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A good plan
helps avoid
the mishaps

By Monica Ptrei
Copley News Service

You can spend an entire year
planning your wedding day down
to the letter, but unless you have a
fairy godmother, there is no way
to guarantee that the day will be
perfect

According to Bride's magazine,
a little preparation goes a long
way toward ensuring that wedding
day mishaps.don't get out of hand.
If you organize an "emergency
kit," and keep it stashed nearby at
the ceremony and the reception,.
coping with certain last-minute di-
lemmas will be a breeze.

Bride's suggests you start with
a pretty basket, decorated to
match your wedding theme, then'
include the following: .

• Needle, thread, buttons and
safety pins.

• Extra.stockings for you and
your wedding party. • \

• Spot remover.
• Nail polish — color to match

your fingernails, and clear to keep
stocking runs from spreading..

• Extra l ipstick, powder,
blushers, eye shadow, fragrance.

Comb, brush and hairspray or
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• • Extra pairs of glasses or con-1

tact lenses.
• Tissues and cotton balls.
• Aspirin, adhesive bandages, al-

lergy pills, and any prescription
_rnedidnes you or your groom

might need.
• Personal care items.
• Pen and note paper.
• Extra copies of all passages •

that are being read during the cer-
emony. • •...

• Telephone numbers for your
caterer, clergy member, organist,
photographer, florist, bandleader,
car service, and each member of
the wedding party.

Keep in mind the most import-
ant-ingredients of all: patience and '
a sense of humor. They turn any
mishap "mountains" back into
molehills,
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FLOWERS
FIRESIDE
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fresh and SilkComplete Personalized

Floral Service
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By DAVE WISE

The Springfield Town Hall will be
more cost-effective and have I more
modem appearance once the $1.8 mil-
lion renovation work, now in process.
Is completed m January, according to
committee ~member~MarcTSrarahair.~"

Town Hall, said Marshall, will
have an improved heating and cooling
system, an updated interior,'and rede-
signed offices for police and munici-
pal workers

".This has_not_bcen_changedjn_at
leastv 25 years," said "Marshall of
Town Hall. «

In fact, the last major renovation
work was performed in 1957, when
several additions and alterations were
made to the municipal building A
plaque, dedicated to that renovation
work, rests in the Town Hall's main
lobby

This year's renovation work iwill
entail mostly cosmetic improvements
rather than structural changes, said
Marshall —

"The real attempt is to keep the
integrity of the structure," h6 added
"We're not trying to add on
additions "

The greatest improvement, accord-
ing to Marshall, will be in the heating
and air-conditioning system inside
Town Hall, where outside the build-
ing "there's a lot of excavation." Two
large heating oil tanks and ortc water

~&nlf were removed in order to convert
from oil to gas heat.

Marshall said the energy conver-
sion would benefit the tqwnship for a
number of reasons.

"Gas is a lot easier to deal with for
us," said Marshall.'"The market price
doesn't change that drastically and we
don't have to deal with a disruption of
supply.

"We had that cold snap m Decem-
ber and it affected a lot of homeow-
ners," he added "This is a cost-
effective measure for us "

Part of tho renovation work
included tho installation of doublo-
pancd Windows on the second floor

"Those windows will really pay for
thomsclves by being encrgy-

-cfficicnt," Marshall said
To provide Town Hall with a "grea-

ter flow of air," renovations will be
performed on the venting system

"The second floor of tho building
/ 1

oiiig major renovations
didn't have return ducts," said Mar-
shall "It's not an efficient way to
move air. As pan of the redesign,
return ducts arc going to bo put iirthtr
building."

SomeTenovatton-worfc-has-already
been completed, such as the hand-
icapped access ramp at the Hall's
main entrance The access ramp, part-
ly funded by a Community Dovelop-
ment Block grant, was constructed to
comply with new legislation that
requires handicapped accessibility

Other construction work is still
progressing, like the sallyport which
is being added to the Police Depart-
ment. The sallyport is an enclosed
cntranccway that leads directly from
the Police Department to tho sidew-
alk. It provides police officers with
greater security in transporting
prisoners

Marshall mentioned how Spring-
field police had trouble transporting
Rolando Marcclln, the suspect in last
year's Memorial Day killings, into the
detention area Because of the large
number of media people around tho
pplico entrance, officers had to enter

through the Fire Department next
door.

"Just about every town has a sally-
port," said Marshall "It's pretty much
a requirement by the Corrections

The basement, which has unpamtcd
walls and bare floors, will. a have
complete overhaul;

An out of service indoor pistol
range located downstairs, Which no

— Department, It makos-for a smoother—longer_mcets_stale codes, will be con-
proccssmg of the suspects. They're
not exposed to the outside"

To construct tho sallyport, the air-
conditioning system has been tempor-
arily removed and town officials aro
hoping to complete this renovation
work before the weather becomes
warmer.

The Police Department will also
undergo renovations to its questioning
rooms, cells, and lacker rooms Some
of those changes are mandated by the
county and state

"The Prosecutor's Office wanted
and required that we take the area
used for processing of suspects and
prisoners and modernize it to bring it
up to tho standards and codes," said
Marshall

Most of the renovation work will
occur m the basement of Town Hall,
whero office space is being renovated
for tho Police Department

verted into office space. New locker
rooms, photo labs, evidence room and
briefing room will be also be added.
The locker rooms under the renova-
tion plan will consist of an area for
female officers, although there no
women presently on tho police force

"We have to take a provision that
wo will have women officers on the
force someday," Marshall com-
mented "That's been provided for in
the plan."

"This is the heaviest part of tho
work that's going to bo done," said
Marshall of the basement.

A large, hole and several cracks
appear on the basement floor, which
is being excavated to install new gas
lines in the boiler room

"The whole boiler room will go
from an oil fire plant to a gas firo
plant We are really expecting a sig-
nificant savings," Marshall said

The basement walls_and ceilings

have already been stripped of asbes-
tos, and much' renovation work is
needed on this section^of Town Hall,
which was often flooded during heavy
rains

"This arca-was-typically plagued
with flooding,", said Marshall. "It's
low Springfield is in a flood zone

"This building," the committee
member continued, "has been pretty
much in tho rafters with flooding
before wo had 'our flooding projects."

As part of the renovation work, the
detective bureau will be moved from
tho first floor to the modernized base-
ment, and tho police desk will be
moved "to make it more customer-
oncntcd "

A service window will be iastnllcd
in tho record clerk's office to give
residents "faco-to-face contact with
tho.record; clerk, instead of over the
phone from the Police Department"

"That's an important area,"
remarked Marshall "An area that gets
a tremendous amount of activity "

Renovation work will provide a
unisox, barrier-free rcstroom and a
largo one-door entrance into Town
Hall

Police arrest suspects in
two separate drtig busts

By DAVE WISE
Springfield police made two major

drug arrests in recent )Vecks, both of
which,* have involved-. out-of-Jown
motorists, said Police" Chief William
Chisholm. ,,'f

On May £9 at 2 30 a.m, Officers
Chris LaFragoIa anof Jerry 'Nezlick
stopped a car being driven on a flat
tire on Mountain Avenue in Spring-
field, near Jonathan Dayton High
School When the officers approached
the late model Buick, they observed a
plasUc bag containing a substance
believed to be cocaine

After the suspects were arrested,
Officers Edward McNany and Wil-
liam Sedlak searched the car and
located a hidden compartment built
into the car's frame The officers
recovered 113 bags of marijuana, 47
bags of heroin, and 25 vials of crack,

Caldwell has
annuafvoca
instrumental
spring show

which had an estimated street value of
$10,000. A sizable amount of money
was also recovered, according" 16
Chlshblm.-<~ . „ k , „ .
<- Arrested were Darrell»Booker^23j-
Craig "Brighton, 21; and Leopold
Johnson, 22, all of Whom reside in
Plainfield. Each suspect was charged
with possession of narcotics, intention
to distribute, and intent to distribute
within 1,000 feet of a school zone

All the suspects were placed in the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth, and
bait was set at $7,500 for each

The second drug arrest occurred
June-6 at midnight along Route 22 in
Springfield

Occupants in a car on Route 22 told
Officer Peter Davis that a tow truck

tamed that ho was making a legitimate
tow,

As Davis returned to the motorists
who reported the theft, ,ho saw an
occupant'innd* tho->ear -throw a bag
outside the window The bag con-
tained numerous plastic bags~of cTSEk;
having a street value of approximately
$3,500

Davis, assisted by Officer Donald
Dauscr, placed the suspects under
arrest and charged them with posses-
sion oF narcotics and intent to
distribute

Arrested were Harty Gray, 23,
James Culver, 18; and a 16-year old
male, all of whom live in Plainfield
Tho two adults wcro placed in Union
County Jail in Elizabeth, and tho

was stealing another car belonging.!?—minor was sent to tho Juveiulo Dctcn-
a friend. JWhenTDavis questioned the _tion Center also m-Elizabcth JBaiLwas

'tow truck driver, the officer asccr- set at $5,000

By DAVE WISE
James Caldwell School in Spring-

field last week held its annual spring
concert, consisting of vocal and
instrumental numbers performed by
fourth-grade students of both Cald-
well and Thelma L Sandmeler
Schools,

The instrumental songs, arranged
by instrumental Ynusld teacher Susan
Bergey, included "It's a Small World
After All," "The Saints Go Marching,
In," "Little Cabin in the Woods," and
"Let's Go, Band " The latter song
opened the concert, with a prelude
.drum solo by percussion leader Nasir
Kahn Performing in the "Let's Go,
Band" number were drummers Chris
Dicocco, Sam McKlssock and Scott
Rosenbaum pf Sandmeler. ( „

1 Six trumpeters played -a jazz ver- '
sion o f - T h e Saints Go Marching In-—
JateV in the concert Playing trumpet
were Kevin Kravetz, Joey Porter, and
Brio Flshman, alt of whom are from
Sandmeler.-, Joining them were Joe
Ralopti, Jasonf^aenkel and, Phillip!
- " " •* "T '• ' Caldwell.' s

COMING TO AMERICA — Springfield resident Temi
Werthelm, center, recently met her British pen pal, Pat
White, on the right, for the first time after 44 years of
correspondence. Pictured on the left is White's sister,
Christine Urban, who is also from England.

Three other band songs included
"Mawji of the Planet Men," "Chop-
sticks,"'and "Happy Bugler."
<, >"They did a fantastic job," sold
Bergey. "tm very happy about how it

-tumed-'out'1 ' - - —

Vocal music teacher Elaine Scurtls
said, "It Was well-received by tho
parents.

The vocal selections," she said,
"represented some of the students'
favorite songs," - -

Transatlantic pen pals meet
after 40-year correspondence

By DAVE WISE
Term Wertheim of Springfield

wrote to her pen pal, Pat Whito,
who lives in England, for 44
years, although she never saw
-White in person or talked with
her over the phone.

Two weeks ago, however, after
over four decades of written cor-
respondence between them,
Werthelm and White finally met
each other when White traveled
to the United States to visit her
cousin m Buffalo, N Y

The two w o m e n had a
"marvelous time," said Wortheim,
"and it was just absolutely won
derful meeting her She's a lov-
ing, very caring person — very
quiet '-L

Wcrtholm was an 11-year-old
girl living in Newark when she
started writing to 12-year old Pat,
who lives in tho town of Kcigh _
ley, 200 miles "north of London
It seems that White's cousin
Margaret, an ardent fan of Frank
Sinatra, had written a lcttorto
the popular crooner of the '40s
The letter, mailed from England
to Hollywood, wound up in the
possession of Wertheim's older
sister, Tricla, who was the presi-
dent of a Frank Sinatra fan club
in New Jersey

Tncia thon wrote to Margaret,
who now lives in Buffalo, and
Wertheim, not to be outdone by
her older sister, began corres-
ponding with Pat in England.

"And so, Pat and I started
writing when I was 11 years old,
and we never dreamed of seeing
each other because neither of us
could afford the trip," said
Wertheim

"Circumstance.* changed
though," remarked Werthelm,
"whereby Pat was able to afford
a trip to the United States So
she came on May 22 to visit her
cousin Margaret, who sent the
letter tp Frank Sinatra.. She flew.

down from Buffalo and she stay-
ed with me from Thursday after-
noon until Sunday noon

"Sho's very sweet, a very nice
lady," Werthelm added, "and she
brought her younger sister with
her, who was just delightful
They stayed in our homo , for
those four days "

Wertheim said she had "tears
of joy" In her eyes when she
finally met Whito, whom Worth-
eim had only seen in pictures
sent from England.

"She looks vory different from
what she did as a young person,"
said Wcrthcim, a secretary at
Beth Israel Medical Center in
Newark, "I hadn't had any pic-
tures for many years "

As youngsters, Worthoim and
Whito frequently wrote oaoh
other, but "as they got busior"
with _thelr families and other,
responsibilities, the Correspon-
dence became more intermittent"

"I get one long letter from her
each year," Worthoim said, "and
I send one long letter, and we
send notes, holiday and birthday
cards In between "

"As we grow up," Werthoim
continued, "we talked about the
different things we did in school,
our friends, and it was a whole
evolution of a lifetime "

Wortheim can remember letters
about "dating, politics, the queen
and presidents, and certain social
situations that were taking place "

"Wo were like friends chatting
on the phone," noted Wertheim,
"but wo put It in a letter "

Eventually, Wertheim mot her
husband and White met hers, and
the two mailed each other their
wedding pictures. Although
Werthelm has kept these pictures
and others in a photograph
album, she never saved any of
White's letters.

Werthelm, who keeps various
other mementos, said if she had

known their correspondence was
going to last 4 4 years, she would
have saved her pen pal's letters

Werthoim especially admires
her f r i e n d ' s a t t r a c t i v o
penmanship

"She has tho most beautiful
handwriting," Worthoim com-
mented. "I always looked for-
ward to seeing her letters with
that beautiful handwriting "

When Wertheim and While
mot each other porson-to-porson,
"it was a wonderful cultural
exchange," said tho Springfield
resident

"We learned a lot about Eng-
land, the geography of it," said
Wcrtholm, "and she learned a
whole lot about us."

White's first geography lesson"
included a trip around Spnng-
fiold, a visit to a local ico cream

_parJor_and sevcral_stops_at-van—
ous shopping areas After show<>
ing her visitor how Springfield
residents live, Wcrthcim says,
"Wo had a nice home-cooked
dinner for her.

"And early Friday morning wo
left on the bus," recalled Werth-
elm, "and went to New York
City A friend of mino showed"
us around the whole day "

During the sightseeing trip,
Wertheim and White visited Tif-
fany's, Trump Plaza, St Patrick's
Cathodral, Rockefeller Center,
Grant's Tomb, tho World Trade
Center, and many other 'well-
known places.

"We showed her a kosher
dell," said Wertheim. "She
wanted to see whatTicosticr deli
was like.

"We had a lovely lunch at the
Winter Garden Restaurant down
in the financial center," Werth-
eim added "The weather was
delightful. Wo came home Friday
night and had a sabbath dinner

(Continued on Page 2) _

Dayton commencement is slated
i[tW f J , Student council'president Jason Valedictorian David Schlossberg of District 1-vice president Da<

By'SUZETTE STALKER > ,VMI and lenior class urisident Dwleht Snrinnfieldand saluUuirian Tatlana „•• »<«.._,.!_„: j . . - « J u« .^Bj^SlteETTE STALKER _±
Ono tiuwjjttd sixty-five high school
i i _ j L * . i i _ - . . . . . . > rjnyton Reg

, Student council president Jason Valedictorian David Schlossberg of
,Yee and senior class president Dwight Springfield-and salutatorlan Tatlana
Daohnowicz will |ead the .procession Aizertberg of M^untainsido, who are
of graduates as u\e tradttional proces- ranked first and second, respectively,
slortal theme I 'PoniR.^ (Circum- m th l̂r graduating class, will also
stance" i« played.1 The. national address the graduates and their guests,
anthem will be performed by pie The two students' speeches Will

,school rband( y
 f, „ J| '^ J reflect both past experiences of high

ThelRev.i Raymond ,Waldron,wil| schodl years aa well as hopes and
' offer both me Invocation1!and m e ben- dreams for the ftiture. Schlossberg'a
, edlctloit during the ceremony. Dach- address It dtled ','The Past — A

lLy] Aittn-
the Years."

_._,W«ldl.
Education ofA
High School

District 1; vice president DavidHart
of Mountainside; and board member
Margaret Hough of Springfield will
hand out diplomas

Dachnowlcz" and Alzenberg were
recently honored, along with their
counterparts from the Other three high
schools in the regional district, at the
fifth annual Recognition Breakfast for
Outstanding Scholars of Union Coun-
ty, which was held at L'Affaire in
Mountainside. „ ,

The »aluta(oriart and valedictorian
were Jollied for that occasion by their

| , y I • ' ] l\ I

(Continued on Page 2)
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(Continued fnton Page 1)
families, and by district educators in
celebration of the two students' many

'outstanding accomplishments during
. their high school careers at Jonathan
Dayton.
'.,•:• This' year, many' members , of
Jonathan Dayton's Class of 1990 are
expected to attend "Project Gradua-
tion," an all-night drug-free and

"alcohol-free party to be heldatlhe:
Wcslfield YMCA, where students

will be able to enjoy, movies, swim-
ming, games, and dancing with music
provided by a DJ.

The party, organized by Jonathan
Dayton's Parent-Teacher-Student
Organization, including' Dachnowicz-
and other students', was designed to
give the Class of 1990 a genuine
grand finale to their high school years
without experiencing the tragedies,
which often occur when alcohol or
drugs are involved. . ' '

Senior citizens pick
new group officers
Tho Springfield . senior citizens

recently held elections for new offic-
ers and committees in their individual.
groups. Somo of the officers and com-
miltccs will be staying the same. -
. A few activities are scheduled for

, the month of June, during which time
the senior citizens traditionally, enjoy
the Municipal Pool. The fee to join tho
pool for senior citizens age 65 and up
is $40 per person for .Springfield

. residents.

Tho biggest event, planned will be
the senior citizens' annual picnic, to
be held at the Municipal Pool on
Wednesday, June 13, from 11 a.m. to

~4 p.m. . •
Elmer's Catering of South Bound

Brook will provide the food.

The price of. tickets to members is
$7.50 and $8 Tor guests. Entertain-
ment will bo provided by Johnny Lco^
nard of Elizabeth. ' •

meeting at
(Continued from Page 1)
here, and that was a nice experi-
ence for them-

. ' "I happened to be the first and
only. Jewish person that Pat ever
knew,*: Wertheim said of White,
who lives in a northern sea town
in England which only has some
300 homes. "It's not a cosmopo-
litan area," she said.

Wertheim said she was moved
when White presented her with
an embroidered plaque that says
' . ' S h a l o m . " . • • ' ' ,

• "I'm very deeply touched by
that," Wertheim remarked,
"because she knew nothing of
my heritage." .

Early Saturday morning,
Wertheim took White on .a
10-minute ferry ride to view the
Statue of Liberty-

"The statue was overwhelm-
ing," said Wertheim, "Y<w get
such a sense of patriotism when
you see 'that statue, especially
when you're up close." :

After thoir scenic view' of Lib-
erty Island, they had lunch and
went to the Short Hills Mall.
Bloomingdale's quickly became
White's favorite store, and "they
bought souvenirs and things to
take home," said Wertheim.

727 Morris Tpk.
Spectetrzes in

, , Custom Cut
k) Meats

•T'l W

UNTRIMMED, 18 LB. AVG., CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROASTS, WHOLE OR HALF

Beef Loin ,„. 459
OVEN READY

Whole Fresh
Lamb Ib.

fj
2LBS.ORMORE;

Baby Back
Pork Ribs Ib. 3

Scree
A blood pressure screening for the;

resiclerw.rf Sr^gf^ejd Wm be held-
on Wednesday, June M , from 1 'to 3
pjn. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, j

Kv.,^'--

MViffcfl

WE ARE THE WORLD - ^ F o u r t h - through eighth^
grade, students at St. James School in Springfield.
recently held an art exhibit called "The World Within
and Around Me" In the children's wing of the Springfield
Public Library. Janet Hartmann's art students created
profile portraits of themselves and filled the silhouette
with pictures of personal Interests. Eighth-grader Sta-
cey Koempei, pictured here, Is standing next to her
artwork.

Springfield Leader.
The S P R I N G F I E L D i
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by County
Leader; Newspapers iric;,'
1291 Stuyyesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub;
scrlptions $16.50 per. year'lri
Union County, 50 cents per/
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union, .
N.J. arid additional mailing-
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.- :

The Great Westfield INTOWN Mystery

ENTER AT THESE PARTICIPATING

INTOWN
j MERCHANTS:
I Now through Saturday June 16th

HOHTHWENUe

S
• GRAND PRIZE:

A trip for 4 to Disney World, ipciuding airfare, hotel &
park admissions.'

- l T . FIRST PRIZE:
A $1,000 United States Savings Bond.

• RUNNERS UP:
Thousands of dollars in gift certificates to

participating INTOWN stores.

A10 Z Travel
AdlerV :
Auslcr's
Baron's Drugs
Brunrwr Opticians

_ B.Kublck Opticians
| Camera One
• Central Jersey Bank
' Chemical Bank
I Classic Studio
|* Coslmo's PUierii
I Custom Mad* Shirts
• by John Robert
I F.W. Woolworth
I Company.".-.'".'
| Ferraro's Restaurant
• FIHy Five Elm '
• First FldsHy Bank
j First Nallonwlde
I Bank •. '

Tha Flower Basket
Hudson City Savings
Bank
La Petite
The Leader Store
Martin Jewelers
Milady's Shop
National State Bank
Not Just Cookies
Trie Phone Nook
Pickwick Vlllaoe r
Randal's Shoes- -
Summit Trust
Company : '
Tiylor Hardware
The Teen Age ;

Terrill's .... .
Town Book Store
VWeo Video 1=

WoodlMdY

4

50 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF S !
ANY.3-LB.PKa OR URQER II

Boneless !!
J ^ Beef Roast

1-00 OFF-
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANV I

|i_EN.TER—-—ttmitw«^ootf«»ny«^Rftr—-7—ii-rE
J W»d.,Jun«13lhruSiL,Juii«16,1»90. j | . . VM.lJuMi3lhnlSll.,JUn<

, TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANV
UB.PK0. OR LARDER ' |

Thorn Apple j
'alley Kielbasa!

LlrniroTveTQood al any ShopHli* "• | T
WM).lJuMi3lhnlSII.,JUMiM9W. ".

CHOOSE FROM: SONY, CLARION, YAMAHA, KICKER BOX, PHASE LINEAR, JVC,
PIONEER, CARVER, NAKAMICHI, ROCK FORD FOSGATE

ShopRitc Coupon
W I T H T H I S COUPOM

2.00
ShopRite Coupon

WITN THIS COUPON '' - I

i : i TOWARTTHEPURoiJSEpTANV1

WHOLE OR <b SHELL BEEF LOIN OR _ _

Whole Beef [[
W&j Tenderloin IJLJSTMQJ

TOWARD THfiUURCMASEOF ANY
U B S . OR MORE PER PKQ.

UmllDM.QoMlii_.
W»4,Jun*13thnlS.L,

Mi l
UMO. I I ENTER LlmlibM.QoodtHnyShopRIU

m., JUM 11 thnj SJI.,JUM 1UM0.

%

I

^^^Hi
hW^,..... „ , . . . ; PASSIVE CAR
rPOWIRRUHOVAIllRMIO ALARM SYSTEM

FREE INSTALUTION!
THE COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRONICS FACILITY

CELLULAR PHONES

J STMTINe ,
WIOWM..,..

:r

KClClCll :Car Sleroos <• Alaims • — >1Mi

ROUTE 22 WEST & W. CHESTNUT ST. UNION «• 964-6469

ST0DENTS HOhJOFIEb — ?^diie •Petrlno of Kenil-
wolih, far right, was among^ four students at Union
Catholic Regional High School in Scotch Plains who
recently gained national recognition for their perfor-
mances in an Italian language competition, The three
other students also honored are, from left, Beth Pesci,
Mario DINizo and James Fazzarl.

campus comer
Kcnilworlh resident Ade|e Petrl-

no, a junior at Union Catholic Region-
al High School in Scotch Plains, was
among four students at the school who
recently won recognition in a national
high school contest for students
studying Italian.

The student earned honorable men-
tion in Level HI of the contest.

Klmberly Anne Sommer of High-
lands Avenuo in Springfield Was
among 11 Now Jersey" students-who
were recently named to tho,dean's list
for the spring 1990 semester at tho
University of North Carolina in Char-
lotte, N.C.. . • -.

. Sommer is a sociology major at the
school.

• To qualify for the dean's Ifst, a stu-
dent must complete at least 12 semes-
ter hours wilh grades of A, B or C and
achieve a quality point avcrago of at
least 3.40 but not more than 3.79.

Stacey Ann Melssner of Sylvan
Lane in Mountainsido was among

. those students at the College of Woos-

tet in Wooster, Ohio, who were recen-
tly, named to the. second-semester
dean's list at the school. Students

, must achieve a grade point average of
3.5-4.0 to attain dean's list status.

Julia Claire Ehrhardt, daughter
of Mr...and Mrs. William J. Ehrhardt
of Mary Allan Lane in Mountainside,
was among those students who were
recently named to the dean's list with
distinction at Diike University for the""
1989-90 academic year.

To make tho dean's list, a student
must achieve a grade point average of
3.6 or above put of a possible 4.0.

Maria Francollno, of Mountain-
side has been named to tho dean's list
of tho Middlesex campus of Berkeley,
College of Business, Woodbridge.

To be appointed to the dean's list at
tho two-year college of business, a
student must maintain a grade point
avcrage_pf_3_i2.and have no grade low-
.cr than a "C." ..

REMEMBER

THE 'frLEGEND"
SHIRT BY
LETIGRE

• • • , • > • • • • • - '

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 1

i l l

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant
'vyebaby all bur fish. All of us .

"i'tVorn the ohefs to the servers
are old hands at handling

-seafood, Andthe attention—— —
shbws from our

"Salmon Baryshrilkov —^~~r
to our Swordflsh , . .

.Macadamla - You'll •
find artfully ;

^prepared dishes.
: Sure vi/e go a little( '

overboard. But, after
Valllt'sfor. : ,

' your own.good.
•' ;-'. ;' ' i*.\' -•'; '"'...'.*.v;"..*' • . ': • ', • •'/;,;',;"'!

S-;'r:-we •
•''• ,.' . " • ' ' . . • • " : V

\?v i240 North Av^niie Wes) ';
Westfield, New Jersey 07090
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•;, TheBoardof Education ofUnion County Regional High School Dis-
trict One will hold an adjourned regular meeting on Tuesday, June 19, at

, JJ p.m. The meeting will Ukb place in the Instructional Media Center of
Pavid Brearley Regional High School, Monroe, Avenue, Keniiworth.
''The regional district includes Brearley, Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, and Governor Livingston Regional High School ;ih Berkeley •

/ H e i i g n t s , " ' 1 '. : ,..••' • ? : • ' ' . - . ; ; •••• : • '' " • / i ' ' ' ; ' • • , • ' • • '

•• Jonathan' Dayton enrolls students from both Springfield and
.Mountainside... •' ' '. ..' . " .' .. • ' ' '

. During the meeting, the board will hear a report regarding an updated..
. master plan of the district, which includes demographic data, facilities'

use and priorities for maintenance and facilities. '.'./• . •
. In addition, the public will be invited to comment on a proposed new

grading system, which will have its second reading as a new policy.
1 All residents of the regional district, parents of students attending dis-
trict programs, and teaching staff members of the four high schools are
invited to attend the meeting. . . .

•—.-S:

MEET THE GOVERNOR — Governor Jim Florio, left,
recently presented an award to Christina Florio, right, a
student at James Caldwell School In Springftold but no
relation to "the governor, was one of. the winners of a
poster contest ,

UNION, THIS IS YOUR BANK!
Introducing American Union Bank. Union's
Community Bank, We're different, we're
special—and we're all yours! '

'At Your Service"-We founded this
bank on those three words. And those three

little-words have it tremendous
k impact on the way we do business.
^ We're a bank that's ready to meet

^ each and every one of your finan-
cial needs effectively, efficiently,

and always, with a smile.
' We are here to work for
youandtfiihyou—share:'

some-dreams, tackle some •
tougK problems, and plan some pretty njee'
futures. So come on in, grab a chair-^Let's
find out how we can be of serviptMo you.

WHAT COMMUNITY BANKING MEANS.
• Caring. A "Community Bank" is one that '

cares ab'put the needs-of-the people and the
businesses otits community. We~plan to be"
an active and contributing member of our
cornmunity—starting right now. For every
account of $100 or more opened during our-
"Get Acquainted Days" we'Hdonate $10 in
your-narne to one of the designated commu-

'''ni't'yo'rgahiiatiohs in Union..1 • .

VALUE CHECKING-DESIGNED
JUST FOR YOU!
Nobody else offers all the advan- '
tages of our Value Checking
Account in just one program.
We pay interest on diecfcing

and offer all kinds of special benefits. Like a
Buyers Advantage Program,, travel and entertain-
ment discounts, bonus navel progtarn, credit card
(Election, lost feey ()rotection and more! All.
thjis with our own unique Value Checking
Account. And, we even have a,specially-
designed Senior Value Checking Account,
if you are 55 or over. ..

QUICK DECISIONS ON YOUR
FINANCIAL NEEDS.
At American'Union Bank, loan applications,
. interest rates and savings programs are all
decided upon rijlit here. And because there's
no corporate red-tape to slow things down;
decisions concerning your financial needs are
made quickly and equitably.'.
. -Plus, during our ''Get Acquainted Days"
-(June l6tlitliroHj>hJiiKi 20th)-we're
offering a special "Get Acquainted'1 home

, equity line of
\ \ I P U . V credit—no/ees,

d|
closing'costs,. Best of all;.

American Union's special promotional rate
of interest will be less, than the prime rate.
What a great way to net acquainted! •

HELPING HOUR MONEY GROW FASTER.
Take advantage of our special, high-yielding
Money Market Savings Account. It's a Money
Market account and a Passbook Account all
rolled into one. Plus, you earn a high money
market rate on all your savings! No minimum
balance is required to earn interest, and the
more you Save the more you earn.

CELEBRATE WITH U S -
SATURDAY, JUNE 16th!
What better way to kick off our
"Get Acquainted Days" than a •*
party! And you're invited—Join
us from 10am to 2pm for our
Grand Opening Celebration->.
there'll be pri;es and games,'
friends and fun'. And all the £
festivities will-be broadcast LIVE
on WJDM radio. Bring the whole"
gang—there's more than enough
fun to go around!

-——Qwe-see-just-hew-responsiverfriendly;—u—
convenient and dedicated a bank can be.
Stop by and get acquainted with the special
services and the special people at American
Union Bank! .:

American
Union
Bank

2720 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
(201)964-1222,. •

. Special "Get Acquainted" Hours:
' June 16th-July 20th

Monday to Wednesday 9am to 5pm ,
Thursday and Friday 9am to 7pm

Saturday.9am to 12noon

• . Member F.D.I.C.

' Sfj' e'd like you'tb be'a part of bur-"Gei Acquainted-' SWeepstakesrFill out ;
;•' the coupon; drop It off at the-bank: toytlmelfrbrn June 16th to July 20th.,
V You cpiild;wteva':5*ipq|lnUte~;Shb'̂ pln^Sp')r (̂B*at;i:lie'l6cal Shop Rite! Or,'.
' - a 19 Inch remote control color .TV) a microwave oven, a telephone
, answering machine, or a stereowaikman! The dfawingwlll take place

]j',. oriJiityM,',1990«4(im;,Bf Amerlcah;;Un1brt Bftak. ; ;.;

N,1me

i i .

Address

City • •• S t a t e

s-Phone ; . •' i B u s i n e s s P h o n t • •: •••;•.<•:*•••[•'::•-.:-,-vi-.j.-..-.y'!i-.'•;.;.;''

• • . y
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Mah sehool
cultural arts

The Board of Education of Union
County Regional High School District
One will again be sponsoring its sum-
met- cultural aits workshops for all
residents of the regional district.

The regional district includes
Jonathan - Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth,
Arthur h. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark and Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights.

th i s summer, the regional board
will conduct a musical theater work-
shop1 at David Brearley; a vocal music
workshop at Jonathan Daylon; a crafts
workshop at Governor Livingston and
two fine arts workshops at Arthur L.
Johnson.

Workshop sessions will begin dur-
ing the week of Monday, June 18.

Each program will conclude .with a
public performance or display in Isle .
July. Classes and/or rehearsals for
each workshop will be held on week-
day evenings. •

All residents of Springfield, Moun-
tainside, Kenilworth, Clark, Garwopd
and Berkeley Heights are eligible to
enroll in these workshops, tuition-
free. Residents of other communities
may also participate, as tuition
students. .' ~ ,

For their own personal enjoyment
and artistic enrichment, residents of
the regional district and neighboring
communities are encouraged to parti-
cipate in these workshops. For more
information on the regional district's
summer cultural arts workshops, one
can call the Union County Regional
Office of Adult and Continuing Edu-
cation at 376-6300, extension 276 or
326. . . . • . . . . • • •

Student seeking home
The ASSE International student

exchange program is seeking on area
family to provido a home for 16-ycar-
old Lavinia Drexel, a student from
Germany. Drcxcl will be coming to
the United States as an exchange
student.

The student enjoys basketball, table
tennis, reading, cooking, archaeology

and piano. Eileen Voorhecs of Kenil-
worth, the local ASSE representative,
has a full Tile on Drcxcl, including
photos.

Any local family interested in hav-
ing Drexel slay with them noxt year
should contact Voorhecs at 276-7514
or call toll free 1-800-333-3802.

Lifesaving course is scheduled
The Summit YWCA, located at 79

Maplo St., will offer an advanced life-
saving review course on Sunday, June
24, from 8 a.m. lo 4 p.m., with Jodi

Mahlsiadt as the instructor. The fee is
$40. • '

Anyone interested should register
at the YWCA pool desk;. The recertifi-
cation is. valid for three years.

S P-E-C H L
ONE DAY EVENT
For people with diabetes

Special Offer
Regular Price $ 1 i g . g 5

Sale dice $99.95

Trade-lit - $ 6 5 . 0 0

Final Cost ~ ^

Day: June 15,1990
Time:. 9:00-5:00

Now choose lite original'pbrrsizeii .
ExacTech'Smsot or.credit card'-siiod
ExacTech Companion:
Thoy bolh ofler the SAME: "
• Speed and simplicity '
• No wiping, blolling or liming
• Resulls in 30 seconds
• 3 step oporalion
• f a c t o test slrips

ExacTech
• Free Derrionstratipn
•Drawing to Win a Free Dinner for Two
'Drop Off Entry Today Grand Drawing at 5:00'

SCHWARZ
Pharmacy,* Surgical Supply

1020 Stuyvoaant Av«. • Union

__:._:. 687-1122

Two Respected Names*
One Special Fathers
Day Gift

The new Eagle
100% cotton dress
shirt for John Franks is
a special gift indeed.
From the densely threaded
buttonholes to the specially
dyed and woven fabric, this
shirt will prove to be one of the
finest in your Father's wardrobe.
See bUrefitire selection of Eagle
shirts, including the Sea Isle cotton
knits at John Franks.

John franks
A Tradition Sinc<sl927 Jl

Fin* Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women
107 East Broad Street, Westfteld 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

I tips offered
| SpringfieId;Postmaster William O.

Daniels is reminding area residents
thatllhere are procedures for having

I, N one's mail delivered while one is on
| f N « c M i o n ^ "'•;;••.•'.•-• ' ; , : ' ' ' '

J/;?stitedj "niakersure you.notify your
I'.'post office by submitting a'change of

,̂ ;Wdres%: card,- called form. 3575, to ,
I ' 'your carrier or local office.
j^S-^Whenifilling out this card, make
I ;tsu^.itemi_2j«nd.l,l-are. completed..

• ••'These items indicate when your vaca-
tion period begins and ends," he
added.

"Failure to properly fill out these

items will result in your request being
treated as a permanent order and your
mail will continue to be forwarded to
that address." ,',••;.:' ^V."'. '!;^;' '.

- This service of forwarding First
Class Mail, Express Mail and. Priority
is provided free by the postal'service
for ,1 period not: to exceed one full

' "We 'know'how important your
mail is, so. assist us in giving you bet-'
ter delivery during your vacation and
fill out a change of address card,"
Daniels concluded. "Have a safe and
happy vacation, and 'don't forget your
m a i l — we will not" :'. '•

Homelessness is topic
A television documentary titled

"Feed My Sheep," which focuses
upon the plight of the homeless in
New Jersey, and produced and

•; directed by' Natalie P'Alessio from
' Springfield, is scheduled to be cable-

cast on Suburban Cablevision, TV 32,
on Tuesday, June 19,; at 9:35.p.m.

• . The program was funded by a grant
from the Interfaith Council for the

1 'Homeless of Union County and the
New Jersey State Council for The
Arts through the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural Affairs. ,

iThe'.program was. produced and
edited in the facilities of TV-36,
located at 70 Maplo St. in Summit.

TV-36 plans to cablecast'the prog-
ram on the homeless of New Jersey
throughout the summer, ' '

GETTING THE FACTS — Michelle vVelriberg; standing
at podium, a junior at Jonathan bayton Regional High
School In Springfield, asks a question during the recent
Union County Regional High School District Student/
Board of Education Press Conference. Twenty-seven
students from the four Union County regional high
schools'participated In this event, which was held at
David Brearley Regional High School in Kenilworth.

Film Series to Emphasize
Drug and Alcohol Education
Th£ Outpatient RecoveryrCenters of Fair Oaks Hospital will
be hosting an educational film and discussion series on
substance abuse education.'The series features a different-
film every Thursday evening from .7100 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.;
followed by a question and answer session with trained,
clinicians.

"I

- J t r r r e — T r t ^ ' O ^ C R a l i n a l i r T a t h e r Martin ~ .• •
June 14 ,1990 - I f You Loved Me . ". :

June 2 1 , 1 9 9 0 - Disease Concept of Alcoholism II
, The symptoms and progression" of the.

''.*'•-• • ' disease of alcoholism are "explained In
*•;''.' . ::. :••* • this film. •.' ' . ' . • ' • ' ••ft .v^" i lA7:' ;-->- ' ;

Juni 28,1990 -- Soft Is the Heart.of a Child
July. 5,1990-The .12 Steps with Father Martin
July 12,. 1990-The Mirror of a Child
July 19,1^90-Family Matters
July 26,,1990.-. Relapse

NO FEE - Open To The Public i
Refreshments will be served. ' • . I

. The Outpatient Recovery Center is located at •
•-•• • 60 Walnut Avenue _ . !

Suite 100 •
... .•.••- Clark, New. Jersey 07066 \i

Limited seating is available. For1 reservations and Information, |
please call (201)815-7820. |

• • • • • • • • ' " • ' ' • • ' . ' • ; • . . . ' • „ : • . • • • ' • . • ' • • • • - • : •

Clip and Save |

aptf COCKTAILS*-<h '

GUARANTEED THE,BEST' /

Mmi^ttmwE:D\WE DELIVER |

does thetek
1 Rqckport'cloes tlie Bucks and Wingtips in soft classic |

1 overtones. They're casualshoes that take yva I king seriously^! •
""L1ghter;than'hTosrallileticlhr«s7tKep

As only Rockports can. . . : i ' ..'.'<....

>r.ts iydure
82 Elm Street

L Westfield
232-3680

' IliiiA ^p^^ ' ̂ ^i^'^^^S ^^^M ^mM billl^ hlin^ ^^^^ ^^in^^ fei^nflUiilM M n̂̂ ^ ^^^^"'^^^ ^mW' ^^^m

iu

MEETING NOTICE
•rcAu hni • en '

OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Academic Policy and Personnel Committee -
June 18,1990 : ..,' ,:•;.::,••,, "

There.will be an executive session of the Committee at 1:00
. p.m. in Downs Hall, RoomA to consider personnel matters.

There will be a public meeting at 2:00 p.m. In Downs Hall,
Room A. Agenda Items will Include consideration of the Self Study
document and the Strategic Plan. '

Board of Trustees Meet ing -
J u n e 1 8 , 1 6 8 0 "

There will be executive sessions of the Board following the
^Academlc.Pollcyand Personnel Committee meeting and the Public-

Meeting to consider personnel matters; •-•••-• -
The regular. Public Meeting of the Board wi l l take place at 4 :30

p.m. in Dining Room I. Agenda Items wi l l include consideration
and action on the Self-Study Document, proposed Increases I n -
tuit ion and fees for FY 1991, and proposed waivers of publ ic
advert ising and bidding. - . ; :•• • •••

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 2

•u'Bl^'" j ^

At Sinclaire's Seafood
Restaurant, our fish
have a Qurfew, It's our
way of assuring you
•thSOhlJSstLVWiiset
Is at the peak of
freshness daily, fresh
never frozen-
Sure, we're sticklers
for timing Aii&< ai'
•t's/foY.youi own
flood .

SU N,

; : 24pi)lortt Avenue West i l
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090 L

'•<yri-/:,-<^

? ' S U S A N K R A K O W r e c k t ,::Stf «3>0lt im annually for the upkeep
In • cewmonyield last Thursday at,.. of the jaU buUdini. While this money

is not consideredthe Union County Administration
Building, United States Marshal
Arthur Borinsky presented RieehoWer
Neil Cohen with a plaque in apprecia-
tion for his efforts in ammging a prog-
ram to house federal prisoners in (he
old county jail building.
; "Nell Cohen is the individual
resposible for starting the dialogue
between the county and the federal
government ," BorinsKy" sa id .
"Through his efforts we have a con-
tract that is good for us and good for .
Union County."

Cohen said he was "pleasantly sur-
prised" by the award. "I appreciate the
recognition," he said. "I thought the
idea of a partnership with the federal
government would help to offset the
costs of keeping the old facility
operational." ,

The contract, the first of its kind in
the state concerning prisoners, allows
federal prisoners awaitng trial in
Newark to be hold in the jail building.
Previously, such prisoners Bad been
held in facilities in upstate New York,
West Virginia and in Iho Metropolitan
Correctional Center in Now York
City. r

Borinsky said the agreement will
save his department time and money"
by keeping prisoners at a location
convenient to the federal courts in
Newark.

Under terms of the contract, tho
federal government will pay tho coun-

not considered revenue for the
county, it will provide for the hiring of
additional staff. / •'.'.'.; ' •

The money will also offset the costs
ofkeeping the jail open for the over-

• flow of Inmates from the hew county
jail. In addition, the'agreement gives
the county access to grant money to
upgrade and renovate the old jail
building, projects it would have had to
fund on its own. ' • . . . •
' According to Jail Director Warren
Maccarelli, several federal inmates
are already housed in the jail, and the
number, will increase gradually as
county inmates are transferred tqjhe
new county facility. •

• Another advantage~to" the partner-
ship with the U.S. Marshal is the
chance for the county to avail itself of
free federal surplus items at the Gen-
eral Services Administration \varc-,
house at - the Lakehurst Naval Air
Station. '.

According to Maccarelli, the ware-
house contains' a variety of equipment
which could be used in both the old
and,the new facilities. "They have
everything from furniture like beds
and desks to clothing," he said. "We
found things like heavy-duty footwear
and winter coats which could be used
by the inmates who shovel snow and
take out garbage in the winter. We're
beginning the request process, and
plan to check the inventory on a
monthly basis." •; ;

History projects $ available
Grant money for community.his-

tory projects is available through the"
Union County Office of Cultural arid
Heritage Affairs, from funds supplied

-pby-the^Cpunty.Block.Grants.Program.
of the New Jersey Historical Commis-
sion, a division of tho Department of

-State.

Boright, "Organizations based in
Union County 'which need help
financing projects designed to bring
local and county history to the public
may apply." While historical organi-
zations are the usual recipients of tho
grants, any non-profit agency, instltu-

~tion "or. organization interested in
According to Freeholder Walter E. doing a project may be eligible.

Dr. Gary Welsman
1 Chiropractor 1

HEADACHES AREN'T "NORMAL"
Just about everybody gets a
headache once In awhile, so why
should you be unduly upset If you
happen to be suffering from one?
If you've been celebrating with
friends and • eat or Imbibe too
much, It certainly would not be
unusual to wake up with a head-
ache the next day. But that kind
of headache Usually goes away
as soon as you're eating and
drinking sensibly again, and get-
ting enough sleep, But what
! b T 3 u r ~ h k l d
ache? ."'•..

" Some Illnesses, such as flu,
Include headache among the
symptoms. But If you're In rea-
sonably good health, you have a
right to wonder why you suffer,
from headaches. A resort , to
aspirin and other medication may
dull the pain for awhile, but If the

headaches persist you' should
seek treatment.1 Among the
causes of persistent headache
are problems with the cervical
vertebrae, the spinal bones In
your neck. If they are out of align-

• ment, this could: cause head-
aches until you get the treatment
you need. \

. ' ' • ' • • • • . . • ' • . * * *

In (he Interests ol better health from
the ojtke oH ' • .•••

Dr. OARV WEISMAN
p

Springfield Chiropractic
Cantor

493 Morris Ava.
SprlngffeM
564-7678

Come In for a complimentary Initial
visit at no charge to you, Including X-
ray.S examination (Value $100-$150)

(With This Ad)

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 3

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant
we've done our Homework.' .
So we knoW what our customers

—wiantrSlnce manydemand-—T-
"Straight A's" our restaurant
Is set tip to deliver them. We
are, In fact; the best seafood
restaurant In Northern New,..
Jersey for the last 3 years
running as awarded by New
Jersey Mohthly Magazine.

If grades are Importaht to you
< .give us a call. (It's for your

own good).,
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I "

David Breariey Regional High
School in Kenilworth ha* announced
that Tracy Hoefling, 17, and James
Carrea, 18, have been named as the
school's StudetUs-of-the-Month for
June. ; . ; . . .

A scholar-athlete, Hoefling holds
membership in Brearley's National
Honor Society.. Spanish Society and
the International Club. She has also
participated in field hockey, Softball,
winter track and basketball.

Outside of school, Hoefling, who
will be seeking a part-time job this
summer, enjoys "hanging out with

.friends, talking on the phono or hav-
ing a moment by myself in my room."

. . Hoefling stated that her proudest-
memories in high school • include
being nominated for homecoming
queen last fall, remaining third in her
graduating class for two years, receiv-
ing the honor of being s Garden Slalo
Distinguished Scholar and receiving
nine varsity letters in sports.

The student dies her most.memor-
able book as "Flowers for Algernon,"
by_panielJCcyes._"I(jSilght.me to_

"accept people for their individual
qualities, that everyone is-'different
and needs to be accepted by other. I

. learned not to discriminate against
anyone who,,thas a problem," Hoe-
fling said.''

In commending Hoefling for her
contributions to David Brcarlcy, her
nominators have called hcr~nan inspi-
ration — reliaBle, hard-working arid
intelligent."

Her nominators have said that Hoc-

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH — David Breariey Reg-
ional High School students Tracy Hoefling, left, and
James Carrea, right, were recently named as Students-
of-the-Month at Breariey for June. Both students are
scholar-athletes whd have earned many honors during
their high school careers.

fling's "confident commitment to
excellence and her tireless spirit of
enthusiasm make Tracy the kind of
Brcarlcy ideal underclass < students
should strive to imitate."

Hoefling plans to attend. Cook Col-
lego of Rutgers to pursue-an interest in
prc-vcterinary mcdicinc/anlmal sci-
ence. Eventually, she hopes to attend
the University of Pennsylvania and
major in veterinary medicine,

"Don't let yesterday take up too
much of today," Hoefling remarked.
"In other.words, you have to live in
today anil look forward to the future. I
know this from personal experience."

Carrea, also a scholar-athlete, has
devoted his spare time in high school

to sports and service, as. a member of
the ..Vanity track: team and Project
J.O.Y.—Joining Older and Younger,
in which high school students and.

. senior citizens share activities.

TheTrodeht claims thaTrliiTthl^i.
attainments, in track in particular have
brought him a great sense of pride.

"Through the "years I have been a
conference, county and state champ-
ion, and have made a name for myself
and the school through hard work and
Mr. Hagan's guidance," he said. He
added that "academics are my prim-
ary concern although my schedule
and .preparation may not always
reflect that." . _ —

Cane* explained that he is also
pleased by hia selection as Breariey'«
Smdent-of-thc^Month. He cited being
a delegate to Jersey Boys'State as hi»
highest honor, adding that "so many

. other worthy students could' have
won." ^.•/•;';.:"V>';;f'-;:''*v:.;':.-"

- In rumtag Carrea to rhislateitrec-;
ognition, hii nominator*' referred "ton
him as an "exceptionally bright, pur-1

poseful and confident young man.
"An outstanding competitor on the;;

track, Jim brings a sttlarcommit-
. ment and a sense of personal Integrity

to the classroom where be is a fine
critical thinker."-' ^ - ; •;.?•., v^:.-

Carrea named "Heart of Darkness"
by Joseph Conrad as his most memor-
able book. "I saw 'Apocalypse Now' -

'-. and didn't realize it was related to the
novel. Then I read the book... the first "

. and. last that I have been totally'
engulfed in." . y . ' ..

After graduation, Carrea plans to.
attend Rutgers University and major <
in physical therapy and recreational-
studies. He also plans to compete for

scholarship.
"Eventually I would like to become

a team trainer in professional sports or
run my own physical therapy prac-
tice," he said. '.',.- ./'• :

"Sometimes shortcuts are dead
ends," the student commented. "If Iifo
were one big-circus, there would be
dozens lining up for the ringmaster's
job; I, on the other hand, would be the
clown because, after-all, that is who
people come to see."

HIGH^ACHIEVER ^ : Jodn WiHs, left, a -student at
Jonathan Dayton.Regional High School in Springfield,
is presented with an academic achievement award by
Natalie Clervo, right, who Is admissions representative
at the Berkeley College of Business. Berkeley College
has campuses In West Paterson, Waldwlck and
Woodbridge.

Dentist relocates
After 33 years in Springfield at 493

Morris Avenue, William M. Bloom
DDS.FAOD, MAG©, a resident of
Mountainside, has relocated this den-
tal practice to 1550 Broolcside Road,
Mountainside, Mountainside.

Dr. Bloom, a graduate of The Uni-
versity of Buffalo Dental School, is
one a select number of dentists who
hive been awarded the title Master of
the Academy of General Dentistry.

; - FAGD signifies Fellowship in the
._Academy.orOeneral.Dentistry which
' requires over 500 hours of postgradu-

ate adid)L-udthMA.aD-denotJng-600
-, hours beyond those required for fel-

lowship. Only 27 dentists in New
Jersey and 496 dentists in the United
States and Canada have attained this

THE CROWNING — Students of St. James School In SprthgfleJdjL. _ _ _ _ _
the traditional Crowning of the -Virgin Mary. From left are third-graders ClnrFstlnrSpado-
ra, Jennifer Sarraclno, Michael Quick, Melanie Acuna and Dennis Tupper, all of whom
took part in the Mass ceremony. . ''"•.'••'-,•'•'

m addition, Dr. Bloom is" a member
of the Union County Dental Society,
the American Dental Association and
•the N.J.- Academy of General
D e n t i s t r y . •-•--.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR-COURT-OF-NEW-JERSEY—
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-8541-88
THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK, F.S.B. "

PLAINTIFF,

MARC E. KLARj RENEE KLAR HIS WIFE!

Hospital presents talent show
Music, singing, skits and magic

filled the air at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside recently as
area residents showed their stuff dur-
ing a talent show for the young
patients. •

The talent show was hosted by
Children's Specialized and the Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plainfield in
celebration of Children and Hospitals
Week.

"All of the patients were delighted
with the entertainment," commented
Fran Feathers of Fanwood, the hospi-
tal's child life specialist, who helped
coordinate the event. "Tho performers
were area residents who gave of their
lime and we appreciated their efforts
to participate in Children and Hospi-
tals Week."

Master of Ceremonies for the even-
ing was Jerome B. Keating of West-
field and his assistants Goofy and the
Chicken from Monkey Business in
Scotch Plains. ,.,._:,

The various aits Included Dixie-

land Jass, presented by members of
the Wcstfield Community Bank;
Mike Sabntino of Hobolccri as The
Karate Kid; "Tho Rose", a song pro^
scnted by. Carol Holowka of tho hos-
pital staff and sing-a-long guitarist
Neil Acito of Scotch Plains.

Other acts were melodies by Ellen
Vaida, Remington; The Velveteen
Rabbit, presented by Wcstficld's
Roosevelt Intermediate School's dra-
ma club, with director Mary Anne
Murray; a Bill Cosby skit by Shawn
Reilly of Westfiold; magician Eric-
Lcindcr frdrrrWestficfd and "Loader
Of Tho Pack" by the Skirts, also
known as hospital staff members Fran
Feathers, Anna. Lima, and Dawn

.Rahill; '
There was also a sampling of colo-

nial music by the members of the Fife
& Drum Corp of Westfield with direc-
tor Agnes Trainor,;',

Also contributing to tho success or
the talent show were: J & M Meat
Market of Mountainside; Mayfair
Foodtown; The Goldon Egg; Sine-

laire's Seafood Restaurant; Periwink-
le's Fine Gifts; Video-Video; Hill Ice
Cream; Tho Rialtb movie theater and
Not Just̂  Cookies, all of Westfield;
and Monkey Business of Scotch
Plains. '

Children's and Hospitals Week was
a public awareness campaign to focus
attention on tho uniquo needs of child-
ren and Ihoir families as they interact
with/the health care system.

A major goal of the week was to
promote health care policies arid prac-

t i c e s which arc both sensitive and
responsive to the emotional and deve-
lopmental needs of children.

Children's'Specialized is a com-'
prohonsivo pediatric rehabilitation
hospital which includes 60 acute
rehab beds and 25 long term cart)'
beds. In addition, the hospital pro-
vides extensive outpatient and com-
munity services, at its outpatient cen-
ter in nearby Fanwood,-. and as
received state approval to develop a
-30 bed inpatient facility in Ocean
County. .•; ,'•;• .

Arboretum is grant recipient
The Hyde and Watson Foundation

:of Chatham TownshipTiasprovidctl a"
$5,000 grant toward greenhouse
improvements, including a propaga-
tion mist system, at the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum in Summit.

Reeves-Reed* Board President
George K, Ross announced that the
grant will help to fulfill the education-
al functions of the arboretum
greehouse.

The funding will go toward impro-
ving technlquei-lo demonstrate plant
propagation through adMl and child-
ren's classes and will enable produc-
tion of choice and new tropical, house
and garden, plants for public informa-

-tion and enjoyment, as well as special
gifts for Volunteers and major donors.

Greenhouse chairman Lea Franklin
•pointed out-tottherfundlng'Wlirholp"

with problem-solving, Two automatic
vent openers will bo installed to sta-
bilize temperatures' and prevent fre-
quent overheating in summer months.

Two circulating fan-humidifier
blowers will discourage mildew and
fugal growths which occur in warm
weather.; „ . . , . .-' X . .,••..'•'. -..,-• ,

A plumbing* system with tub and
sink pump, plus a 10-gallon hot-water
healer, will alloj__ot-P_ticidfuand
fertilizer preparation within the green-
house, and -eliminate transport of
properly-heated water back and forth
between the main house and-the
greenhouse. t

A mist system with"

heating un.lt and timer will'help.foster,
~growth""ofTiew plants to maturity.

The Hyde and Watson Foundation
was organized to fund capital pro-
jects, and is a combination of two
foundations consolidated in 1983.
The •Reeves-Reed Arboretum: is a
non-profit educational and cultural
institution on an 1889 former estate of
12.$ acres/; ''•'"•-'i'^Cv^r^'utf;

Separate from the City of Summit
budget, the arboretum operates With;
funding solely frorri memberships,
contributions, grants and fur_-ra!se«r
The grounds are open,: (roe to the
public, during daylight hours seven

.. days a week. Free access to the green-
house is provided (luring offico hours

.. on MoncUy, Tuesday*and

R^ION.
DEFENDANTS, . ' • • ' • •

OIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXEOUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 27TH day of JUNE,

. A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In the anemoon of
said day.

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract of land lying
and being In the Township of Springfield;
County of Union and state of New Jersey,
being more particularly described as
f o l l o w s : • . . , . • • • . • ' . •

BEGINNING at a point In the northwes-
terly "sideline of Melsst Avenue, Bald point
being distant 480.29 feet southwesterly
from the Intersection of said sideline wlln
the southwesterly sideline of Mllltown
Road: running thence (1) South 52 degrees
13 minutes West alonrj said sideline of
Melsel Avenue a distance of 67.0 feet to a
point for a corner; thence (2) North 37
degrees 47 minutes West along the division
Una with Lot 25 and Lot 41 a distance of
135.0 feel to a point for a corner; thence (3)
North 32 degrees 48 minutes West alonq
the division Una with Lot 41 a distance of
54.40 feet to a point for a corner: lhance (4)'
North 40 degrees 28 minutes East along
the division tine with Lot 60 a distance of
50.0 feet to a polnl for a corner; thence (8)
South 41 degrees 28 minutes Easl along
the division lino with Lots 61 and 23 a dis-
tance of 191.99 feet to the point and place
of BEGINNING.

The above description Is In accordance
with a survey made by Tomplln Engineering
Associates, dated May 8, 1985.

Premises commonly known as 478
Melse| Avenue, SrSrlngflold. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately $180,736.64
with lawful Interest thereon from February
20, 1990 and costs. -

There Is a Full Legal Description on tile In
the Union Counly Sheriffs Office.

The sheriff reserve* the right to adjourn

•NWRJSJ MeLAuaHLlN' AND MAROUS,'

•,:.;;;•; ? * / £ RALPH.FROEHUCH
-CX.76-O5-(DJ'« SL). V '
10881 Springfield Leader, May 31, .
June 7, "t4,!21v 1990 (Fee: $102.00)

DR. WILLIAM BLOOM

PUBLIC NOTICE

Iho 'Police Department and Recreation
Department.

Amount appropriated: $112,000.00
d.) Fire Department equipment, addi-

ctions and Upgrades to apparatus, and con-:
strucllon of partition at the Public Works
G a r a g e . . . • • - . - . • " .•• • •

Amount Appropriated: $35,000.00 -
, e.) Public works Department equipment.

• Amount Appropriated: $3,243 00
2. The funds hereby appropriated are

authorized to be expended by the proper
officers of the Township of Springfield for
the uses and purposes hereby authorized
In the form and manner permitted by law.

3, This ordinance shall lake effect Imme-
diately upon final passage and publication
In accordance w W t H e law applicable
thereto; T

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify
thai the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced for Unit reading at a regular meeting
of the Township-Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, JUNE 12,1900 and that said ordf-
nance shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular meeting of
said Township Committee to be held on
JUNE 26,1990 In the Springfield Municipal
Building i t 8:00 P.M. at which lime and
place any person or persona Interested

• therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance, copy la
posted on the bulletin board In the office of
the Township clerk. .., .

:, HELEN E. MAQUIRE
i* Township clerk

10932 The Springfield Leader, June 14,
i o o n . • • • r - " - • • • . . •

Pool tape
available

"Home Pool Safety: It Only
Takes A Minute," is now available
to area residents from the Summit
Area chapter of the American Red
Cross. Its running-, time is 20
minutes and 36 seconds,;

The tape is recommended to peo-
ple Who .own home - swimming
pools or anyone considering build-
ing one. There is no charge for its
use. One can call the Summit Red
Cross at 273-2076 to reserve it for
the date one wants it.

One can pick it uyj*art95 Spring"
field Avenue between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. on weekdays, and return it as
soon as one is'done with it.

The ̂ W«.ter.i Safety Committee
strongly recommends that, tho (ape
bo viewed by people who own
home pools, and that they invite
their neighbors, friends or church or
synagogue groups to view tho tape
with them. _,'- - ' ' •-- -

PUBLIC-NOTICE

-division, clause or provision of this Ordi-
nance and, to this end, the provisions of
each section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to bo severable.

SECTION A: REPEAL
An/ ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which Is Inconsistent with this Ordi-
nance Is repealed to the axtent of the
Inconsistency, .

" • — - — N 5: EFFECTIVE DATE:
"nance shall, lake effect Immedi-ately uporfpassogoand publication accord-

1990
(Fee: $27.00)

TToW8i?8N!oNNQ e ! E L D '
pnpLNANp.E-iro.Ar PRIATE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

. ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
CHAPTER VIII TRAFFIC 6E0TION 8-d
PARKING

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, state ql New Jersey as
follows: . ••:.,-•

:. SECTION 1: AMENDMENT.
' Chapter 8 Traffic Section 8-3 parking la
hereby amended as follows:"-'

Seollon 8-3.7 Handicapped Parking; Is
hereby amended so that Schedule 13-A
shall have added thereto two parking stalls'
In parking lots number one In accordance
wlln the attached drawing and two parking
stalls at the Sarah • Bailey House along
Academy Green al Main Street In accor-
dance wllh the attached drawing. . ;

8ECTK5N 8JRATIFIOATION*;. ~
Except as expressly modified herein, all

other provisions and terms of the Ordl-
-nanoea of Ihe-Townshlp-of Springfield shall-

remaln In full force and effect.
SEOTION 3! SEVERABr "
In

i. newn E, Magulre, do-hereby certify
thai the foregoing ordinance waa Intro-
duced for first reacnnB al a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Sprlnglleld In the County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, June 12,1890 and that said ordi-
nance shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage al a regular mealing of
said ToWnshlp Committee to be holer on
Juno 26,1996 In the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8;oo P.M.; al which llmo and
place any person or persons Interested
therein Mil be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance, Copy Is
pasted on the bulletin board In the office of
the' Township Clerk.

HELEN E. MAQUIRE;

10934 Tho Springfield Loade"8yuPne 14,
1 9 9 0 . ' .' • •• -. • V • .•

. (Foe: $28.25)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
...:. -PLANNING BOARD '

Take notice that the following decisions
were made at the regular meeting,of Ihe
Planning Board held on Wednesday, June

'•'i! Appi # 27-898
Applicant Malcolm Scharf
Site Loo 22 Rl. 22
Block 161.01 lo l 21
For Silo Pan Approval
Was Approved •

Said applications are on tile In the Office
of the Secretary of the Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,

' New Jersey and Is available for publlo
Inspection.' ._ . ,•

. , -TV- Leo Eckmann
Secretary

10031 Springfield Leader,'June 14, 1980
. (Fee: SB,00)
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' MON^FRoXTf HECAPITAL 1MP@CR'&

. IPRWFIIELD? W O R eM™.PNEV5 • winder of a^ Motion,oitfSmfifi,;;wtK,

•thai It to necaa*arylo appropriate money for
th« material • and •qulpriwil Ifc îd •' b«(ow,

' " • • • ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ l ^ e ^ r t e a W r n a U i r t a i '
Jr^Mrntltd.nol to b» In

E, BE IT ORDAINED

American Heart
Associqtjdh

^

\
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Gov. jlim Florio and Attorney Gen-
eral Robert^ J. Del cTuffo recently
unveiled the' state-of-the-art Auto-
mated'pnsprpflht Identification Sys-
tem (APIS) at a ceremony at State
Police, bejkdquaiters.

- The-attorney general, joined by
Col. Jusun Dintino, superintendent of

-Stale Po|ice, said the computer system
will have an immediate and revolu-
tionary, impact on crime-solving
techniques. ~

"This systerrunarks anew.dawnfor-
the entire criminal justice.system in
New Jersey! AFIS will help us taket.
lot of the mystery out of crime," Flor-
io said.;

"With tho implementation of this
system, we have just put more than 1
million criminals on alert If they
leave just a partial fingerprint at a
crime scene, it's possible to identify
them within 30 minutes,"; said Del

• T u f o . •; . '• . ::. •; .••

Dintino called tho fingerprint iden-
tification system one of the most sig-
niflcan lechnolDgieal^aavances law

enforcement since the one-way radio.
"The two-way radio w u a break

through. The forensic laboratory vyai
s significant advance, but this compu-
ter system is a powerful weapon in the
law enforcement arsenal Fingerprints
an unimpeachable evidence in a
courtroom, and we now have the
capability to match even a partial
fingerprint with a suspect," the col-
onel said at press conference heldon
May 21i

_ D i n t i n o said State Police already-
have begun reaping the benefits of the
system by solving a four and a-half
year old burglary by matching a latent
fingerprint with tho name of a suspecL

During the training phase of the
new system, which is now semi-
operational, members of the finger-
print identification unit were Using
"live" latent prints. '',
.. On May 8, a latent print taken from
a burglary in a South Jersey commuri-

' ity that was committed on November
*".- 198Sj_WM^ entered into tlie AFIS

int identification oy computer makes

computer.'

Dintino said the latent print pro-
vided the name of a suspect and a war-
rant has been issued for the suspects
a r r e s t . •' •- <• • '- ' ; ' •

"Without this system, that crime
would, have remained -unsolved.
Using the current, manual system of
checking latent fingcrprintt, andiwith
no other information provided of the
suspect, it would have taken. State
Police 160 man-years to identify the
suspect." saidDintina ••• ___.
~ "Due to the recidivist nature of
criminals, the rapid identification of
suspects will interrupt their activities,

"resulting in reductions in stolen prop-
erty, Ices of life and injuries to vie-,
tinis," Dintino added. ;

Designed by North American Mor-
pho Systems, Inc., of Tacoma, Wash.,
the APIS consists of a computer-optic .
technology with high speed scanning;
devices. It ii used to classify and store
fingerprints. Currently there are 1.9
million fingerprints in a master-file of.
which more than 1.1 million are fing-

erprint arrest cuds at State Police
headquarters, i ' •' ' \ _

The system is broken down into
two basic functions, the subject iden-
tification firom submitted 10-print
cards and suspect identification taken
from latent fingerprints taken firom__latent fingerprint, with no other infor-
crimerscenes. ' • ,,'__mation avaUable, is rarely checked

' For the past several months, "with the fingerprints on file,
employees of the Tacoma firm have

When a latent or partial print is
lifted from the crime scene, it is
scanned through'the system and com-
pared with the 1.1 million arrests and
a match is possible within minutes.

Under the current, manual system, a

unsolved crimes, including more than
800 open homicide .files. There are'
about 120,000 latent; fingerprints
taken from those crime scenes.

The frustrating thing about these
crimes Is that all police need isa possi-
ble starting point and many of them
could be solved. APIS will give us
that starting point, the colonel added.'

been inputting the information from
the master fingerprint file into the sys-
tem "on "a 24-hour" a day schedule.
Information from more than $350,000
arrest cards have be put into the com-
puter. The system is expected to be .
fully operational by next March.

APIS identifies and stores finger-
print minutiae daw (ridge endings and
bifurcations). The images are stored
on optical disks.

Dintino stressed that it would take
160-man years to check a latent fing-
erprint with the 1.1 million arrest
cards-ribw on" file. ~ "

"Checking fingerprints is a labor-;
intensive, time consuming process.
Police don't have.-the personnel to
check latent prints unless they have
additional information on the sus-
pects," Dintino.said.

Surveys have indicated that New
Jersey has approximately 50,000

Richard's
Men's and Boy's Apparel

.STORE WIDE SALE

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL ^

LeTigre and Assorted
Buttondown Shirts

Expires 6-18-90

427 N. Wood Awe.
Linden 4 8 6 - 0 0 2 6 Free Parking In Rear

. Bring Dad to Benihana this Sunday and
- we'll not only make him a great meal of sizzling,

tendersteak,shrimp,lobster,orchicken,prepared
hibachi.style, right at the table.

Well also make Dad anhonorary chef by
taking his picture wearing a Benihana chefs hat.

So come join us, and.make this Father's
Day a day to remember.

ai r " " "
TMJ

• SfcoMHj1i1.-B40Morrttrtra5ilifi.wr.93so

WTHEirSDAY...
This Is Red Wing's No. Vcomfort shoe, rt's the shoe you'll

wear all-day thanks to the soft,leathers; Kool Knit Linings and
urethane wedge sole. Your father will hate to take them off I

8401 —
(ovollotl. In b.»wn of block)

Red Wings
for

Father's
Day

- -ilzen -B. (narrow). 8-15, D
(midlum) 6-1 & E (wide)

• 8-13, EEE(wld.wldo) 7-12
' ^ : ' / i . ' * ; " , V ; ; . ; ?.'..'.'; '•;.-..• ' • • • . • i ; ••:••:•':..iy-i\: ^

2465B Route 22, Union

688-3666 MON.-FRI.10-B, SAT. 10-5

• Sign up (or Sqrtimbir
Coda Dictrotlng Cloim

• OlilFdililWwdCtnlgnl
r All Natural low Fat Yegurf
• Handillpptd Chottlali

Covtrtd Slrawbtrrln
• StduHo l » C 1

lit Crtom CDLII
• Helium lollotni lor

All tkcailmn
• HunumoJt dio(oltli I

• idly Bally Jolly luns
• frail I Curdy Inl i t l i ,

Bridal,BabyShow.ri
I WooMIng Favor.
Mado lo OrJ.r

• (omploto HIM ol Candy
Crafting Supplln

• Wilton Coin Pom
t Dotojatlng Suppllw

HELIUM BALLOONS FOR
DADS AND Q

SWEET'NF
EMPORIUM

17 North Ave.
. . - ' (near ThoBtre)

Cranford, N.J.
open Mon.-Frl. 10-6

Sat. 10-5
Thurs. 10-8

•- ' American Express

IN UNION
CENTER IT'S THEDrpSOyT

For |he EineSt in Men's Clothing

•',••'•••' ^ T r o u i T " •.••'•'-••

FATHER'S DAY
felFT CENTER

MEN'S HOLIDAY
GIFT IDEAS

The Dugout Where You,
~&uy~QualHy ForEeW"
•'•^fyAlittt.-V,-;'-

A FINE SELECTION OF
SUITS'•, SPORT JACKETS

..COURTEOUS SERVICE
• ) , . : . . • • : - . : . ' - A N D 1 1 • • • • • • . - - ••.

$$^^
REMEMBER JOHNNY PALLITTO

SEZi 'ITRYMYBEST TO
tiXYOW BESTS*

PARKING
•'••• vlN;'-:"-;
REAR OF'

Black & Decker Hedge IVimmers
i . M BUBHtaimKiai.u •.. .-

16''^Deluxe Hedge IHmmer
2.4 amp molor 'or smooth, consistent
trimming. 18" double-edge blades cut In
either direction: Wraparound handle for
2-handed control at any angle. »BD8124

BUCK&

"Lawnforc^
16" Heavy Duly
MM—•——Tilitimni

79"
Heavy l̂uly construction, High qual-

Yi lly components for best possible
I' performance. Most powerful motor

to power the toughest cutting:
JBDHT1I6 . •

BU

18"D0lux«
H«da« Trimmsr

44"
Wraparound handle lor 2-handed
oontrol. 18" double-edge blades.
Powerlul 2.6 amp motor lor smooth
consistent trimming. «BDatu

13" Utility Hedge Trimmer
13" doublexdge blades, 2 handles
(or better control. Powerful 2.0 amp
motor (or smooth consistent trim
mlng * B M H B :

if ULtppnuMd
2-VtwrHom*

W H y;«ioaoi«b

• EXTRA VALUE-Pacfctd with T«du«d
NytorjHoWtr

• •. Touch powtr thfM-prjtWon»*»ch
• «rn Mrawdrlvtr M hoWer ra*6hM

8plndl»tp<*-—-—

^ V M D r i l l •••••
With 10-Pc. High Spwd

St*^ Drill BHSrt

MM99 !*u*4

.•^•flaf.-iaoViM

hoto
• M

Vto

drfJnfl . ..
bMrirHloonttruollon

W * « N t d ( ^ a v « W

" ML ItHBHSimffWi

7%"Clrc«4«r««w

;':#l0TMtt' '' ' <' wMTWtly
r>4» IB-Toe*

. ._„ TtopadBMe.
j^wtrMaMHPrmtor

m O U T O O n M n J O a O f l - , : ' > - , - ; .. •• • '

•';•• Wty wndfomdi kmi guvd r»*um

St. 232
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By SUSAN KRAKOWIECKI
Al a special meeting on June 7, the.

i Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders voted 8-1 to adopt a $203.6
million county budget Tor 1990.

The new budget calls for a $137.9

million tax levy, an increase of $16.6
million over last year's levy. That
translates into an increase of between
9 and 10 percent for the county's'
taXDavrn. '
According to Freeholder Elmer

Ertle, the chairman of the Board's '
finance committee, $13 million of the
$16.6 million increase is'in the form
of mandated, costs. Some of these
"•mavoidable" costs '• include the
Superior Court, insurance premiums

Assembly okays Holocaust Remembrance Day
Legislation which would establish

an annual Holocaust Remembrance
Day in New Jersey was approved by
the General Assembly - on May 17.

The resolution (AJR-78) is' spon-
sored by Assemblyman Neil Cohen
(D-Union) and Daniel Jacobson (D-
Monmoulh). •

"Recent reports from Europe have
indicated a revival or anti-Semitism,

which means the realities of the Holo-
caust' are being forgotten,1' Cohen
said. "The importance of history is to
learn from mistakes' and tragedies,
and we cannot allow the world to
forget what the Holocaust represents."

"Now Jersey is home to many sur-
vivors of the Holocaust as well as the
families of those who perished and it

is only proper and fitting thafthey, and
the memory of those who were killed
by the Nazis be properly honored," he..
s a i d . . : \ . - ' . . . . ' . • • . . :,.." '

"The Holocaust was one of the
most horrifying crimes perpetrated
against humanity," Jacobson said. "In
addition to the systematic genocide of
the Jews, the Nazis also murdered

and the initial $5 million payment on
the county's hew- jail facility...

Another $2 million is budgeted for
the expansion of staff and facilities at
the John E Runnels Hospital in Berk-
eley Heights. • , . ;„•:•-

millions of non-Jews as a result of the
unsubstantiated hysteria that they
c r e a t e d . " '• "" "'• .

"We must ensure that bur children
and future generations be award of the
crimes committed as well as the
warped ideology behind the actions'so
this sort of atrocity will never happen

• a g a i n , " J a c o b s o n s a i d . - '•.; • '"••. . '•

Congress of People's Deputies, Is welcomed to the
United States by Congressman Matthew Rlnaldo, ,
R;,N;J., who Is a resident of Union Township. Sorchyk :.
toured the nation's capital as a guest of the Rotary

• • c i u b ; • . ; • : • • • • • • • • • • : . ' : r T • ' ' • ; • • • " • • • • • ' . ; • : • • • , - \ ' . ; ' •<

SUPERIOR RARE
COINAGE

Bought,
Sold.& Appraised

Rare Colns:&
Jewelry

FuJI.LIneOf :
Coin Supplies

NEED MONEY?
WANT TO GO ON VACATION?

HAVE BILLS TO PAY?
Come Soo Us With

Your Old Coins

Present this ad for a 10%
DISCOUNT ON SUPPLIES
We buy scrap gold & silver. ' .

31 W. WESTFIELD AVE.
MtM.i. ROSELLE PARK • 241-3333

IMPOTENCE

Whether the problem be ' \
physical or psychological, the
great majority of men can
find an answer to their prob-
lems. But, first they have to
ask questions. At Impotence
Anonymous they can do so in
confidence and in privacy.

The next Impotence
Anonymous meeting will
take place on Wednesday,
June 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the
c a f e t e r i a . . ; ' ' : ' : . : • • • ':•••:.:. .:':•:•;.

There is no preTiegistratibn,
and all meetings -are free of
charge. This weeks' meeting
will include a question, and
answer session moderated
by Stanley Bloom, M.D;, a
urologist at Saint Barnabas,
and personal experienced
related by successfully
treated patients. Wives and
partners are welcome to
attend. Be there. You'll be in
good company. - -

Qld Short Hills Road; Livingston, NJ
• For more information, call 533-5045

$

ICatftBelievelfs

w O m e l __

••' W e f e a t u r e : : . . " - •; ; • : ' . - , "'". .;';••
.:: •t'L6adsofT6ppiri3s .
; . . . . . • Freshly-Made Waffle Cones .

.•-r. Non-Fat Flavors.-;-•: .
• Pies, Parfaits, Shakes and more!

TOO Kenilworth Blvd., Kenilworth, NJ
c; - (Corner of Michigan Ave.),

PETEft A. GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE

940 Stuy vesant Ave.
Union • 688-2051

THE HOWARD
"It's Great to be Howard Powered."- .

2000 Morris Avenue, Union Center
2784 Morris Avennue, Union

871 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
Member PDIC :

A.M.S. AUTOMATED
MODULAR SYSTEMS, INC.

1520 Lower Road
Linden • 862-2447

Solid Waste Processing
Union County/Transfer Station

BERKELEY FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

555 Mill burn Ave., Short Hi Us • 467-2730
324 Chestnut St., Union • 687-7030

10 South Ave. (Pathmark Supercenter)
Garwood • 789-3020

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

934 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union • 964-6990

"Laser Surgery In Office" -

BROUNELL-KRAMER
WALDOR-KANE AGENCY

1435 Morris Ave.
Union • 687-1133

"A Comprehensive Insurance Service"

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington • 372.9644

Statelhspectlohs• Al Ross

June 14

.hroughgood
times and bad, our

•1L flag still flies high!
Celebrate $& that Old Glory
stands for on Flag Day, June 14.

This message is sponsored by
these community-minded merchants.

KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME
2124 E.Str George Ave.

Linden • 352-9190
. Jacob W. Krowlckl, Jr.; Director

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesaant Ave.

Union • 686-6655
Member FSLIC-"Bank with Peace of Mind"

RIDER INSURANCE
1360 Morris Ave.
Union • 687-4882

"Motorcycle& Auto Insurance"

SMITH FUNERAL HOME
45 Cherry Street

Elizabeth • 352-9114
Alfred J, smith, Jr., Manager

Frances c. Smith, Director

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

CN5284,
Princeton, NJ 08543

Member FDIC
Member of U J B Financial Corp,

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Road

Union • 687-1900

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

1114 Raritan Road
ClarK •-382-2500

"42 Years of Quality Service-Never A Fee"

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street
Union • 687-7800

CRAFTY KITCHEN
—407-411 ChestnutSt—

Union • 687-2609
"Complete Crs.{tjfe Country Gift Shop"

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

1500 Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION • 688-4300

"Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums"

J&JGARAGEINC.
-4201W. Baltimore^Ave.—~

Linden* 925-2600
"the Complete Collision Shop" '

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS INC. t

1510 East Route 1
Linden • 486-4450

Granite and Bronze Markers
Cemetery Lettering

MKSAL PRINTING CO;
MorjrlrAwTr

.JUniori1 • W3982 *
"Commercial & Industrial Printing"

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
12 Burnett Ave.

Maplewood • 762-7400
"Friendly Service that makes Warm Friends"

SPECIAIrGREETINGS

r
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Residents: who are 60 years old or
older, or married to someone 60-plus,
can get i hot meal at almost two dozen
sites throughout the county, courtesy
of the Union County Nutrition Prog-
run for the-Elderly. ' '

"Hot, nutriUous lunches are served
Monday (through rriday at 22 sites
countyvpde, and they include soup or
juice, meat, chicken oriisH, veget-
ables; bread and butter, beverage and
dessertVji saia.j, Jefrrey Maccarelli.
Union'County Freeholder and liaison
toaeAdyisory Council on Aging. "In
addition to the lunch programs there is
a Dreakfast program; brunch program_
and early bird dinner program."

Bill v. Alzheimer's
is now in Senate

Legislation that would set up an
Alzheimeris disease demonstration
residential treatment program in, the
Deparuhent of Health was released
from thi; Senate Senior (Citizens and
Veteran •Affairs Comniitteo today.
Sponsored by Senator C. Louis Bassa-
no, R-Union, the bill would .address
trie; special heeds of, Alzheimer's
patients who live in nursing homes
and other kinds of residential care
c e n t e r s . ? . , •••';•. • • ' • '•••.•'' -. ; • ' ; : ' . ; ' • '

"Right now, no county-run facility
in New Jersey has a nursing home unit
that specializes in the treatment of
Alzheimer's patients," Bassano said.

Under the terms of the bill, the
Department of Health would contract'
with a health care facility to set up an
Alzheimer's unit consisting of
between 20 and 30 beds. An appropri-
ation of $250,000 in state funds would
be used to' set up arid operate the rep-
resentative program. Tho Department
of Health would be required to report'
back to the Legislature on the
program. . . .'.

"The victims of this degenerative
brain diseaso were once vibrant, clear
thinking individuals,"-said-Bassano.-

. "The tragedy of this condition Is that
- those who suffer* from Alzheimer's

are often physically healthy. They
cannot live alone and unsupcrviscd
because their memory and reasoning
ability fails them." "

"Sometimes, they . are alert and
aware of their surroundings and at
other times they do not know what is
happening in the world around them,"
Bassano added. "They may think that /
they are now living in the* world.they
know 30 years ago." ' . l

Bassano emphasized' that because '
of sudden mental lapses, theje
patients need certain cafo. They need
signs' or signals to help,them remem-
ber where their bathroom and bed-
room are. They need the cire and
supervision of people who understand
the intricacies of the disease.

"A model Alzheimer's disease
program would enable us to see how .
we can provide better care of these
patients in the most efficient manner,"
Bassano said. ' • :

The bill now advances to the Senate
Revenue, Finance and Appropriations —
C o m m i t t e e . , • : • •. :•.:.

{The program is operated by the
Division on Ajging,' Department of
Human Services, and the meals are
planned by a nutritionist to provide
one-third of the-Recommended Daily
Allowance (RDA) established by the
Food and Nutrition Board of the
National Academy of Science.

"The Union County Nutrition Prog-
ram for the Elderly attempts health
maintenance through improved nutri-
tion," said Maccarelli. "It also fosters

s<^". in is j^tm|pr^de« I ' tcceM' to
other supportive services and satisfies ,
emotional needs, especially for those
wjio eat alone." '

Reservations should be made two
days in advance'and a donation of $1
to offset the cost of the meal and to
expand the program is suggested. The
program is made possible by a grant
from the U.S. Government under the
Older Americans A c t

List or Nutrition Sites
Bethel A .RE. Church V
245 Hilton Avenue .
Vauxhall, NJ 07088
964-9765 .
Blertuempfel1 Senior Center
2155 Morrii Avenue : ,
Union,7 NI 07083
686-7864

Hillside Community Center
274 Hillside Avenue -
Hillside,,NJ; 07205 ' ' ' ;

923-8293
John T. Gregorio Center
330 Helen Street
Linden, NJ 07036
474-8629
Tuesday Breakfast Program, 8:30-10

526 Boulevard ' •
Kenilworth. NJ 07033
272-7743
Peach Orchard Towers
1601 Dill. Avenue
Linden,-NJ 07036
298-3H7O

Linden/Roselle Community Center
1238 St. Georges Avenue
Linden, NJ 07036
241-6336 . ' ,
Kenilworth Center ,

Rosclle Community Center
1268 Shaffer Avenue ....

Roscllo, NJ 07203
527-4877 .
Thursday Brunch, 10 a.m.-noon_

•5

Sports Bar and Grill
• Friday Is Party Nlte
• World Cup Soccer via satellite
• Kitchen open til 11:00 nitely

0 0 Pitchers of beer to all ball teams in uniform
1628 Stuyvesant Aver* Union

-, -, /. 688-6644

* * * * * * * * * I

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS *
Whole $429 *
FILET WIGNON « t lb.H

HAMBURGER $ O 9 8 ^

Boneless.;
CHICKEN BREAST 99

Ib.
Our Famous Homemade A ^ . g

Z Ib.
Our Famous

BOLOGNA

lutri/System I lost 66 lbs.
and ate the kind of food I love.

Real food/'

Dutch
G0UDA CHEESE

"It's just like the kind of food you get
at your grocer's: fresh-tasting and
delicious. And there was plenty ol
variety — Seafood and Noodles,
Beef Stroganofl, Chicken Oriental
and more. Even great desserts
like Orange Sherbet and
Vanilla Pudding.

, Nutri/Syslem showed me
i . that you can eat goddr
» V tasting, nutritious
m food andstill'lose

2019 Morris Avo., Union ~
686-3421 »

We are USDA Inspected!- •
Is Your Butcher? •_, ,• . •

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

T o p P r l c M l o t : •;'
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals'Towns* etc.
W» il$oBuy Clhtr Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot.
• . , PawalC Ave., Kearny •.

Iv»ryWtd. 1J:J0P.m.-a:00p.tn. .
RMVCMCmiNaCO.,lM. £

P.0.»»)<M13 _ 7
: N«W«H«, N.J. 07114 ~ ^

For Mort Inlormltlon Call; &

SHOW OFF
IR LEGS!

Don't hide your legs again
this sjLimmer!

Youicdh eliminate those ugly "Spider" veins
with a simple In-offlce technique. It takes :
only minutes,; ......; .,'V.

Call now and find out how a board certified
Vascular Surgeon can help you get lovelier .
legs, again. - ; -•

LASER MEDICAL CENTER
815 0AL.EM AVENUE

2A0Hf N.J. 07208
$65-2288

NEW!
CRAVE-FREE
WEIGHT LOSS

PROGRAM

Wow you can break the'vicious
cycle ol craving, shacking and.,
• gaining weight. Try the now

Nutri/Syslem' CRAVE-FREE
Weight Loss Program that

includes a variety ol delicious
rfieals and Craving Control'v

snacks, nutritional and behavioral
counseling, activity plan and

weight maintenance. ,
• . . . Ow.client.

Mike Sweeney,

We Succeed l0Sl66M

WHere Diets
Fail You.

weight loss centers

a iL fODAVFOR
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
VALID AT PARTICIPATING CENTER

TM

THE CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Maatsal:
MILLBURN MALI SUITES

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall. NJ

Sunday 10 00 am Bible Study
11,00 am Worship Service
6 00 pm Evening Service

Wednesday: 730 pm Bible Study

DIAL-A-BIBLE MOMENT
964-6356

Harry Persuad, Evangllst

Sh.p
IUY-WIS1
W. Cirry

TtM
larg«t

Invmtary
lnNJ.hr
All Ivn

AlllMMllVt
Nudial
WMtuU

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
m HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
Wt Carry all 1h*
hard to giHttmi.

VAUXHAU (UNION), NJ.
Coll 4SS-5I4I

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Lifesaver GT4
All Season Steel-Belted Radial

Whltewall
P165/80R13 $34.95 P20S/7SR14 $44.95
P176/80R13 S3B.95 P205/75R15 .$46.95
P185/75P14 $39.95 P215/75R15 $48.95.
MB5/75R14 $41.95 P228/75R15 $49,95

AILweatherJractlgn.at m^MttQKitiblo ptical

SAVE $10
OILCHANOE ' ' [

l drUn old ol, K U up to 6 flu** of

I
ram Intf ol! M M MW mm 04 rattan a MM Molu. - -SptdalMttlWtypMmaymultliinutnohtrgh I

OOOD $18.95.......«.i......nea. $28.95 ' -
I Better $22.98.... Rea.$3198 I
1 •BHST$2fl.9S R«fl. $38.95 •
I ^ Expi»«Jun.30,1M0 CTL J j

Goodrich

Radial T/A
Bold RaisedLWh»iJLettexs

P19B/70SR14 JB7.95 P225/70SR15.....$78.95
P205/70SR14 $69.95 P235/60SH1B JB2.95
P215/70SR14 S76.95 P255/60SB15 $88.95

Great handling.
All season traction.

TIRE & AUTO CENTERS
1 i V i U U U '

UNION
alum RuadCor, Vauxhall

687-4050

iFGoodrich

Radial All-Terrain
Raised White Letters
$

LT235/76H16.................. $103.95
30X9.60H16. $103.95.
3W107SOB157........... ;....$109.9S
32X11.50R15 ..$123.95
33X12.50B16...; •.v;..$139.95

Rugged tread delivers"
. great traction!

PluaR.E.t
C R E D I T ! 8ODAYS SAME AS CASH!

" ^ " • > i Available to all quallllsd customsrs.
HOURS Mon. thru Fri. 7i3O-6:0O Saturday 7:30-4:00

• " " • • • • ' m '

PARAMUS

ttisattanisa
587-0700

ENGLEWOOO
3J5 So, Oain SI
on a5 So

n alan t

871-3600

BUTLER
m,138aulh

•IKUUWnut

838-2555

OENVILLE
, '.Rt, 46 l i l t ...

825-4800

HILLSDALE
381 B
OOP S o o

866-0162
]'.,'!*«: V'

A
•7 I

®, RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL » BRAKES © STATE INSPECTION AVAILABLE • TRANSMISSION SERVICE

V

: '<''' " ' ' . • ' . ! ' • • , . ' ' / ' " ' ; • : • ' ; ' ' ,

j \ i . j t..«,, 'm^^^i^^^^MM&^i^^^m^
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in joint exhibition

on
By DEA SMITH

When Philip Wm. McKinloy, who
is accomplished in many phases of
theater,-sings, cavorls and bounces
aboiiyhe stage In "Mikado Inc." at tho
PapcffMill Playhouse; Millbum, one
wonders how ho can exude all that
energy. •

"Everyone asks mo that same ques-
tion," McKinloy chuckles during a
recent chat. He admits that ho will
"soon be 38 years old. I've had a lot of
energy since I was very young. My
'sisters, Stephanie and Christie, used
to take dancing lessons, and my
mother used to take me along to,
watch. Watch!," he exclaims, "why, I
had so much energy I caused trouble
throughout the studio. It was a real
effort to keep mo out of trouble."

Now, he says, the onergy ho saves
after eight performances as Koko, ho
uses "to restore my Colonial home in
Plainfield,"

McKinley has performed in many
musicals at the Paper Mill, the New
York Opera, the St. Louis Muny and

~o'ff-Broadway. He.has dircctcd-flays,
written them, composed music and at
the moment, he has a two-foldjob—
as casting director of the Paper Mill,
and as ono of the stars in "Mikado

Tine," which is derived from the thea-
ter's, Musical Projects,.

"I,actually did the workshop per-
formance back in February," ho says.
"I'ni Usually a casting director, and I
was looking for a bigjtar for thorolc
of Koko. Wo had orlginalIy~sTartod

. out with Lee Roy Reams. He did the.
reading, but he ended up doing con-
certs with Jerry Herman. And after he
saw me in the show, ho even called
me to toll mo how much ho liked my"
performance.

- "Well, when wo couldn't got a big
"star, Aiigelo del Rossi, our executive
. director, said, 'I really want you to do
this role.' I had mixed feelings about
it. It was the first new rolo I'd created
in about five years. I read the script,™:
rchoarscd.,.and that was itl I was
hooked!" • / •

' The versatile McKinloy explains
that "at the workshop we rohearsed
for three weeks, and then wo changed
more and moro, and 'before long, two
of my songs changed. They did a lot
of rewriting. And finally, we had tho
finished-project, and wo all think it's
pretty great." ' .. '

There is a teahouso scene in the
musical comedic spoof on Gilbert and
Sullivan's "Mikado" in which

drobe. Her name is Lisa Client!, and
she. stands in the wings with cold
water and a wet towel, so I can restore .
my perspiration. Those are the kinds
of people that are like gold to you.
She's terrific."

McKinlcy's last performance in a
musical at the Paper Mill was "Guys
and Dolls." "Isang in a couple of
other shows' there," ho says. "I>
replaced Freddie ; in 'Mack and
Mable,' and I went on for an evening
in '1940s.' I do a lot of benefits and
concerts, and I did the New York City
Opera's 'Desert Song.'" He also per-
formed in the St. Louis Muny and
national tour of "Pirates of Pcnzance";
and the off-Broadway revival of
"New Faces of '52."

"But this is tho first rolo I've gotten
in five years whore Ihad to create tho ...
character, and I had a lot of fun doing
it. Marge Champion came to see the
show and liked it. I'm very enamored
of tho people of that era. ' - - •

"It's funny," ho says, "when I have
two shows in ono day, sometimes my
second show is better than my first
show. It's a case of just really pacing
yourself."

McKinloy, who has had a varied
career, says'that "of all the things I've
donc.T prefer tho stage. I like hearing
the sounds from the audience..the
immediate response. That's reward- .
ing, It'sihp most challenging kind of
work. I just like doing good work. It's
fun, If you're not happy in your work,:
then you don't want to do it. And I
just 'want to do good work.

"As a casting director," he says, "I
find It extremely rewarding. I love
giving work to actors. I like to see
their eyes light up when I say, 'Ihave
a job for y o u , ' .. -,:.-, ..,..:._.>.:y,,

"Because, you know, most of the
actor's life is rejection/And," ho adds,
"It's really great to see a performer
start off in an ensemble and grow to
do roles...or spotting someone special.
That's the creativo part of It.
Spotting!"

McKinley, who was bom In Avon,
III., "a town of 1,000 people," says he
"grew up in a farm area. I started out
as a junior high school teacher. And,
now, lately, when I find myself walk-
Ing through tho home of Jenry Her- ,
man, or working on this project for tho
Paper Mill, I say to myself, 'What am
I doing hero?' . :.

"All my family still lives in Avon,
My brother, Patrick, has taken over

The .evolution of jazz — from its
African roots to bebop and modem
jazz—is, the focus of "Jazz Century,"
• joint exhibition which opened yes-
terday at the Newark Public Library
and the John Cotton Dana Library on_
the Newark Campus of Rutgers, the
State University of New Jersey

Music scores, memorabilia and
instruments of the legendary compos-
ers, singers and musicians who popu-
larized the^ American musical idiom
are among the hundreds of items that
will be displayed in the show that runs
through Aug 25

In conjunction with the exhibition,
WBGO/Jazz 88 Radid will broadcast
live three free concerts performed at
the public library Playing on June 28

will be Chns White and the Survivors;
on July 26, the Leo Johnson Quartet;
and on Aug 23, the AndyJBey Trio.

Dana Library plrector'Lynh Mul-
lins said the exhibit "will interest not
only those Who love jazz as a music
form but ihe serious scholarsl*ho will
be amazed at the research materials -
available at the Institute.oF Jazz Siu-
dies on the Rutgers-Newark'campus."

The institute, which is a branch of
the Dana Library of the Rutgers Uni-
versity Libraries,. ,is rbutinelyr_conr_
tacted by American as well as interna-
tional researchers, Mu111ns~sgli3.

Addiuonal information can : 'be
obtained by calling 733-8000;
648-5222 or 624-8880.' \ ; ,

^ THE'SAMURAl STOMP1 - PhllipWmKMbkih-
ley performs the role of Mr. Koko; center, and partici-
pates In a wild musical number with the men of the
ensemble In the world premiere musical, 'Mikado Inc.,'
at the' Paper MID Playhouse, Millbum. The show will run
through June 24.

our family business as a car dealer,
third generation. He also is an
extremely talented paramedic. My
parents are William and Virginia
McKinley, You know, I might be
related-to President McKinley. At.
least, my aunt, who has been doing a
family tree, is tracing it down. Arid
there's talk in the family that my
mother may bo related to Rudyard
Kipling," ho smiles, as. his eyes
sparkle.

One of. the outstanding phases of
his lifersaysTMcKinloy, war'sorvirig"
as assistant to the famous director
George • Abbott in '.the revival of
"Damn Yankees" at the Paper Mill.
VHe was 99 years old-at thotimowej-
began working together. Ho was
incredible. Sometimes, I feel I was
bom too late. Ho was so fascinating to.
work with, and he had an incredible
amount of: energy. Ho became 100
years Old after the shdw opened. He
used to come to every rehearsal and
used to work 10 bui at U4mt days.
Abbott is 102 now, and he lives in
Florida, and from what I hear, he
plays golf every day.-

"I asked him one day, 'How do you
manage to get this far?' Arid he told
me that when the day is over, ho
leaves his work there at the theater.
He said he goes home to Watch televi-
sion, which he enjoys. He's extremely.
witty, and he had groat stones to tell.
Abbott was a kind of no-honsonso
director. He knew exactly what he
wanted, and ho got it. I learned a great
deal from him. I would relish the
opportunity to work with him again."

McKinley, who has been casting
director for the Paper Mill for the .past
five years, had directed the Musical
Theater Project's ''Rhythm Ranch" at
the beginning of tho season. He says
that he is planning to take the show to
Illinois next May. "I'm going to direct

it," he says. "In fact, I'm working on it
right now." .... ;

He's still part of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, however. "I have to fim h
casting for next, season's show, 'Mo
and My Girl.'" He says the theater has
a special place in his heart. "You
know, people outside of. Now Jersey
don't know what the Paper Mill is
really like, and when they come out
from New York, they're amazed
They oxpeot it to' be a little barn of a -
theater, and they're.astounded at what
it has to offer. The performers arc
always commended on their, perfor
mances by the staff. They're ireatcd
very •well. And part of that Is due to

d J i and Robert Johan
son. Every morning wherVwe come In,
Wade Miller, tho company manager,
is there to greet you. "It's the staff
Arigolo has put together that's.really-,
so great, They're handpicked'and cul-
tivated people.

"And I think it's a credit, to have
been oblo to do two original shows in
one season. We have an incredible-
crew. We have 10 days to jput'ai
Broadway show together.

ARTIST IN WORKSHOP— George Tarr, 76, of West
Orange, Is/seen with some of his sculpture. Tair's
paintings and sculpture will go on display June 24 at the
Les.Malamut Gallery In the Union Public Library on
lyiorrls Avenue.

"You want to know what roally
makes the Paper Mill Playhoujw ,so,
unique? v , ': ''"' O

"Where aro you. going to find
anothor theater that does six Broad-
way shows a year?" .,..-. '

Home exhibit
. A now exhibit, "From Dispos-

ables to Home Decorating," will be
on display at.Trailside Nature &
Science Center through June 25.

Tho exhibit features weavlngs of
differing stylos and colors created
by fiber artist Joan Housman, all
woven using recycled non-
biodegradable- plastic bags.
. For further information, one can
call Trnilside at 789-3670.

McKinley races about the stage,
sings, rolls over, begs.like a hungry
dog, tongue lapping, and attempts to
prove his fervor to an indifferent
Marsha Bagwell. It is one of tho most
hilarious and exhausting scenes ever
staged at tho Paper Mill.

"Oh," smiles McKinley. "That tea-
house scene is a wonderful workout
for-us. After that performance, I'm
pretty well done in. Actually," ho says
seriously, "I have to be very careful .
what I cat before the scene. The heat
can get.me exhausted: That'll do mo
in. I have to take a lot of salt tablets.
It's like being a runner in training.
And I havo a super dresser In war-

Art classes-are scheduled in summer
Summer classes at the New Jersey

Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm St.,
Summitr will bogin" Juno 25_and will
run through Aug. 4, Tho Art Center is
offering a full schedule of courses in a
variety of media for beginning, inter-
mediatu and advanced students of all

in raku, special instruction will be
provided, followed by an outdoor
raku firing. session.

.Painters can take classes in any-
thing from traditional painting and
composition to abstract painting.
Drawing and painting enthusiasts also
will find such courses as Perspective
for Beginners and Perspective and
Composition - ^ P u t t i n g It All

Students can choose from classes in
jewelry, photography, sculpture,
graphic arts, printrhaking, potteryror—^Together,
drawing. and painting. Pottery. shR Summer -olasser for- teen-agers-
dents can explore handbuilding or include Drawing and Painting Studio,.
wheel techniques. For those interested Techniques of Drawing, and Tradi-

tional Painting, and Composition.
Classes in jewelry and a clay work-
shop also will be offered. ,

Children con take classes in draw-
ing and painting, mixed media,, pot-
tery, and artifacts f6r kfds. For adults .
and children together, "Partners In
Art" will be" scheduled. ,',, • •--

Walk-in registration for the sum-
mer session will.be held June 21 ,22^
and 23 from 10 a.m. to"-4 p.m. T<f:

obtain a brochure, one can call the Art
Center at 273-9121.

REHEARSING SCENE — William Paterson College
Theater Department opened Its 1990 summer theater
season yesterday with 'Extremities' at the Hunzlker
Theater pn campus. It* Will play through Sunday.
Rehearsing are, standing, from left, Kathleen McCar-

-thy, Stacy Pine, Mlohaeja Wills, and seated, Michael
Deeg of Union. .

Paintings pn exhibit at hospital

happy birthday

DAVID RUSSELL CIPRIANO

TRACY GRAUMAN David Russell, son of Russell and
Marilyn Clpriano of Union, observed

Tracy, daughter of Joseph and his eighth birthday on June 6. Joining
-JBl«li»»<3mrrtaiwrfJynionrmarieed-h«f—in-the oelebwU h U l U

seventh birthday on June 2. Joining In
Jhe occasion were JHends from

school, with sister, Ronnie, sending
love from Utah, where «he is a fresh-
nun it Brightm Young University.

Jennifer and Heather; grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clpriano of
Union and Mrs.. Betty DeOroat of
But Orange, and great-grandmother,
Betty Sale.

MELISSA' FARRELL

Melissa, daughter of Pattie and
Matt Farrell of Linden, celebrated her
-t-.il. L I^UJ. . . — T..... < 1n\~\nn I . . .
IU11UI UHMIUUJI UII'VUIIV IM ^MiliiiilJ1 lISi

on the occasion were her sister, Jessi-
ca, and her brother, Matthew; and her
grandparents, Sondra- and Jerome
Armus of Cranford, and her girl-
friend, Jennifer Nyeste of Linden.

A show of members' paintings by
the Westfield Art Association is on
display for the summer in Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside.

Artlstsparticlpatlng in the show are
Michele Mason, Carol Ballict, Allen
Hlgbee, Ruth Nelson, Betty Morris,
Emily Buesser, William Coombs and
Florence MacDowell.

Florence Laughlln, chairman of
members' exhibits for the association,
has announced that a percentage of
each sale is donated to the hospital by
t h e ar t i s t . '" . '"" ' . ' ." ,""","• • • •": • . ; • • . "",""•"" ".'

More information can be obtained
by contacting Shirley Biegler, hospi-
tal community resources coordinator.

Irish dance competition planned
The Peter Smith School of Irish More than 600 dancers from seven

Dancing will hold its annual dance
competition June 23 at Farcher's
•Orove,- 1135—Springfield -Road,
Union, beginning at 9 a.m.

Byrne of Union, celebrated hli second
birthday on June 2. Joining in .the
celebration were his sister, 'Jessica,
and grandparent!^ Angle O'Reilly
and June Byrne, 'both^of Union.

Mixed art work
The Newark Museum's Contem-

porary Artist Gallery is presenting the
mixed media work of China Marks
through July 29 at 49 Washington St.
," Angel, Fool, Prophet, King" features
11 relief sculptures and one free-
standing-piece. '

For further information one can call
the Museum at 596-6550. ,

Thi Niwixk Mumum Is ftindad pri

states are expected to compete in 128
dance competitions, Entrants from
New-York, Delaware, Virginia, Con-
necticut, Maryland and Pennsylvania
as well as New Jersey will vie for
awards,

Michael O'Hara, school president,
and Maureen de Poortere, general
chairman, are In charge of
arrangements,

For further information one can call
Mike O'Hara at 351-3157, Pat Ruane
at 338-0042 or Maureen de Poortere
at 377-7851.

marlly by the city of Newark and the
state of New Jersey. Additional fund-
Ing Is received from Essex County
and the New Jersey State Council (KL^Lu

ISTArtt " - * T ^

Bea Smith - ,,
Lifestyles' Editor
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;' JOHNN. BRANCO

Fiore-Brancobetrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fiore of Union

have announced the engagement of
: their daughter, Anne Margaret, to

John N; Branco, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Bronco of Newark.

The bride-elect, who was graduated,
from Union High School, is employed
by Zip Manufacturing Co. ,

Springfield. "•'.•
Her fiance, who was graduated

from East Side High School, Newark,
isemployed by United Parcel Service,
Newark. , •

' A May 1991 wedding Is planned in
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
MapleWood,

DONNA LYNN SOLKIEWICZ
DOUGLAS ROBERT WEH

Solkiewicz-Weh betrothal
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Solklcwicz of

Linden have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Donna Lynn,
to Douglas Robert Weh, son.of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Woh of Edisonr^

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Linden High School, is employ-
ed by "Revlon Inc., Edison.

H6r fiance, who was graduated
from John P. Slovens High School,
Edison, is employed by "Queens
Group Inc., Edison.

~ A September wedding Is planned in
the Kirkpatrick Chapol of Rutgers
University, and a reception wilt fol-
low at Cryun's, Linden.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ROSENBERG

Handj Greene is married
to Michael Rosenberg

STORK CLUB

- ACCEPTS CHECK — Dr. Arthur Canarlo, director of
. Orthopaedic-Dlvlsloh~at-NewarkBeth Israel-Medical--
Center, Is given donation from Sylvia Schwartz, mem-
ber of Sara Sllfer-Orthopaedic Relief Organization.

Randi Greene, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Murry Greene of Union, was

. married recently to Michael Rosen-
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rosenberg of Springfield.

• Rabbi Meyer Korbman officiated at
the-ceremony in Richfield Caterers,
where a reception followed. •

Joyce Klempner Natale served as
matron-

Jeffrey Rosenberg served as best
man for his brother.

Mrs. Rosenberg, who was gra-
duated from the International Pino
Arts College, Miami, Fla,, is a make
up'artist for Estce Lauder in Saks
Fifth Avenue, Springflold. .

Her husband, who wass graduated
from Glassboro State College, is' a
registered financjaL planner and a
partner in the firm, Rosenberg and
Associates,. Union. '

The newlyweds reside in
Bedmlnster.

Christopher and Steven Hillyer
Twin boys, Christopher Daniel, 6-pounds, 2-ounces, and Steven Edward,

5-pounds, 11-ounccs, were bom April 27 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Hillyer of Union. They join a sister, Jennifer Lauren, 3.

Mrs. Hillyer, the former Grace Clarke, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace M. Clarke of Union. Her husband is thoson of Df. and Mrs. John W. Hill-
yer of, Dubai, United Arab Emirates. . .

Justin Edward Churchill
A 7-poiind, 11-ounce son, Justin Edward, was bom April 13 in Newark Beth

Israel Medical Coriter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Churchill of Springfield; He
is the couple's first Child. . .' • ~

Mrs. Churchill, the former Barbara Fitzgerald,.is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hudson of Elizabeth. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Bothwcll of Carmcl, N.Y. Paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Erwin L...
Malono of Maplowood.

Woman's Club selects a delegate
Kathleen Quince of Union has been

selected as delegate to the Girls Citi-
zenship Institute" by the GFWC
.Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Union. She will attend tho institute at,
Douglass College, New Brunswick,
Monday to June 22, it was announced
by Sonya Ruszhak, education
chairman, "

Quince, who is completing her
junjorycar at Union High school, is a
Rutgers Scholar for Union High

-School, • a.member of the Science
League Chemistry I team, Math team,
the National Honor Society and
serves as president of tho German
National Honor Society. She also has
been named captain of the Union
High School Varsity Swim Team and
Is a member of tho Jersey Gator Swim
Team. She is editor-in-chief of the
publication "Smoke Signals," and is a
feature oditbr for "Cannon," Band and
Orchestra. She belongs to the Senior;
Girl Scout Troop 564, and is the reci-
pient of tho Sllvor Award,

The Girls' Citizenship Institute is a
program conducted by the New Jersoy,
State Federation of Women's.Clubs
for girls who are completing, their

KATHLEEN GUINEE

junior year of high school. During the
five day stay on the Douglass campus,
Guinee will join girls from throughout
the-state. She will attend career semi-
nars, participate in a variety of lec-

tures, discussions and athletic and
recreational activities.

. The club will hold a strawberry fes-
tival with games tonight at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall on Bond Drive,
Union.

The evening will begin with a
strawberry dessert and coffee. Tickets
can be . obtained by calling any
woman's club member or 686-7058.

The club is a nonprofit volunteer
organization working throughout
Union for community improvement.

THE UNION HOSPITAL Guild
Association will sponsor a shoe sale

-June-29 from-7 a:nvto4-p.m. in Class-
room A at Union Hospital. Samples
can be found in the hospital gift shop
display case.

"This is thb second year we've hold
a shoe sale to raise funds and we hope
it will be as successful as it was last
.year," said Guild president Wesley
Philo. "We Invite everyone to come in

and take advantage of some vory nice
quality footwear, at bargain prices."

Proceeds from the ovent will go to
benefit the programs and services of
Union Hospital.

For more information on the shoo
snlo, ono can contact Volunteer Ser-
vices director Juloanno-Tfumbuinr
851-7014.

Union Hospital, a 201-bed com-
munity toaching hospital, is located at
1000 GullopihR Hill Road, Union.

T H E S A R A S L I F E R
ORTHOPEDIC Relief will moot
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at "Union
Hospital. This is the final meeting of
the season, and tho hospital will spon-
sor a luncheon for the organization.

A piece of physical therapy equip-
ment will be presented to the hospital,
it was announced by Selma Woiss,
president. --—-—: • ;

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN, North-
em New Jersoy Council, Will partici-
pate in Macy's Benefit Shopping Day,
to be hold Aug. 28 at the Macy's in
Paramus Mall, Paramus.

More information can be obtained
by calling Elsa Kaplan at 325-0814 or
Roberta Sturm at 233-5734.

AT ANNUAL BENEFIT — Proceeds from the Catholic
Woman's Club of Elizabeth luncheon are presented by
Veronica Me Devltt, third from left, president of.thfl.club,
to Margaret Coloney and the Rev. Charles Hudson,
president and vice president, respectively, of the Cen-
ter for Hope Hospice Inc., Roselle. Looking on is Mary
Fackelman, club member and volunteer for the Center
for Hope Hospice Program.

Maplewood
Triplex Theatre

Maplewood Ave • Maplewood 763-3100
CallForTimes

$3 60 lor Sat.& Sun Matinee
1st show only
Tues. All shows

* State of the Art Pro|ection Equipment
^Ultra-Sound Dolby stereo

A^ ^computerized Air/Heating for Comfort

•All New Facilities
NOW PLAYING

DICK TRACY
BIRD ON A WIRE
PRETTY WOMAN

•FUTURE ATTRACTIONS)

"Rooocop i i " - June.
I Tom cruise in

"Days of Thunder'/ - June 27

Accessories

BRIDAL HEADPIECES
CUSTOM DESIGNED

Silk Flower Bouquets
Centerpieces

Designs By Lauren Burfc
Save 1st 429-8054

CONCEPTS IN CALLIGRAPHY
Hand Lettering for your Special
Day. Wedding Envelopes, Place
Cards and Personated Spe-
cialty Items. 884-8387
Simple Elegance - Simple Style

"THIS
SPACE

AVAILABLE

CALL
763-9411

FOR INFORMATION

Shipping '

We Specialize
In Shipping
BREAKABLES!

IPACKAGKNG PLUS
SERVICE CENTER

| CRANFORD • 272-8B9
111 SOUTH AVENUE HAST

Wedding Accessories

Marlen's '
Creatibns
Custom
Mode For The Bride

• Headpieces W/Brldal Veil
.•..Wedding Bouqueta&.RIowers^
• Toast Qlasses/Favors/Qllts
• Invitations .

Short Notice Is Ow Specialty

241-5864 ~~
. frail In Horn* Consultation

Custom Headpieces &
Flowers

• Woddlno * showar supjHlBi
^snrHSw

360 North AV«.
-, . . Oarwood
# V 789-3330.

Wedding Invitations

~"'R (Perfect g
. £uo^y bride wan ts a pirfect wedding.
To help you prepare for that wonderful
day, wtve compiled a lint of the most
commonly asked qiitstiont and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist for th*
brtde-to-kf.

Just atop by and ask for a FREE
, checklist and a complete wedding invi-
tation ensemble. .

We Carry aCoTf(filirTlhTOf'~
Announcements ••

Napkins and
——Souvenir Matches

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood _
Roar of tho .

Bi
Mon,, Tuoi., Wed. & Fri.BAM.BPM

Thursday Mid othor tlmia
b y . » p p o l « t m « h t • > . ••:•• '

7 6 2 - 0 3 0 3 . : ','•

M
•;••.'; r^^f^GfSF^y-.y

^mm^,
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nee, will bold 1(4 annual Vacation
Bible School bom June 25 through
June 29.

Farms group meets
The monthly gathering of Connec-

ticut Farms Church Presbyterian
Women will be held June 21 at 7:30
p.m. in Westminster Hall of the
church education building in Union.
' An election and installation of new
officers will take place during a brief

moderator of the Elizabeth Presbytery
and is an elder in the Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church.

Her own stories havojrgl&ared in
McCall's, Good Housekeeping and
other national magazines and have
been reprinted abroad.

Beglin also will participate in the
installation of the new officers.

busirusss-meeting.-Nominated-were The public is invitedrand-refre»h.
A» n A II A ». Hn*VUa*At 'mt/1«?'B»nf . . :..» t _ . - - j i . v

g g 3 to those enur>-
fag the 9th grade, are invited to the
"FRDENDimension" adventure. The
free five day program "offers creative o_

'• Bible discovery1 sessions, craft pro-
jects, lively singing, supervised recre-
ation and refreshments.",

Classes for the'3- and 4- olds will
meet from 9:15 to 11:30 iun. Child-
ren, ages 5, to those entering the 6th
grade, will meet from 9:15 a.m. to
noon and teens entering 7th, 8th and
9th grades will meet evenings from 7
to 9 o'clock.

It was announced that all young-
sters Can register on opening day.
Additional information._can be—

Church in the church parking lot at
2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For each car

For further information, one can
contact the synagogue office ai

1990 Bible School
The 1990 Vacation Bible School

washed, the Scouts will be asking for
a $5 donation, it was announced.

Renewal of vows
Three young people of Grace

Lutheran Church, Union, were wel-
comed into communicant member-
ship as they renewed their baptismal
vows and publicly- confessed their
Christian faith within the rite of Con-
firmation on Pentecost Sunday,1 June
3. They are Erik Erath; Adam Millers,
and William Neuberger. ;

Bible School slated
Rod and Kathi Bowers, directors of

Mountainside Gospel. Chapel's Daily
Vacation Bible School, have

- announced that this year's school will
. be held Monday Ihrough Friday; Aug.
6 through Aug. JQ.jfrom. 9 ajn. to

• n o o n , ••.''•.•''•.•'••••.'•v.'."1. •' • . ; . , ' •••..•

— Jesus Design for Friendship In a
High-Tech; World." Students will
"leftm how to make... and keep...
God-centered friendships in the Me-

will be sponsored by the Linden Intra-
faith Council in the linden Presbyte-
rian Church, Princeton Road and
Orchard Terrace, June 25 through
June '29, Monday through Friday,
from 9 a.m. to noon each day. Classes
include to nursery, Kindergarten,
primary, junior and advanced.

The Vacation Bible School is open
"to any child interested in attending
regardless of church membership o t

" Advance registra-
tion U appreciated, if possible, it w «
announced. However, registration can
still take' place on the Monday and
Tuesday mornings of"yacattori Bible

Annellese Burkhardt, moderator;
Doris Julian, vice-moderator, and
Violet Teufel, treasurer.

Helen Beglin, a story-teller l o r
adults,.will be guest speaker. Beglin
has a master of arts degree in theolog-
ical education, is the immediate past

ments will
announced,

be. served, it was

Bible School is set
The First Baptist Church of Union,

Colonial Avenue and Thoreau Ter-

obtained by calling Vickie Koslowski
at 964-5843. ' <

Cubs to wash cars
A car wash will be held.by Cub

Scout Pack 62 of Grace Lutheran

Congregation Beth Shalom,
Vauxhall Road, Union, has invited
Rabbi Howard Morrison and a group
of. Jewish singles, 20s and 30s, to a
Shabbat service followed by a sin-
gles' Oneg Shabbat tomorrow begin-
ning at 8:30 p.m., •

worship calendar
—NON-DENOMINA TION At

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP.
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sit., Summit. Pastor
Joint N.IIo6«ji,join.u«Sunday lOAMRIghle-
oumeii Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study •
Wednesday 7:30 PM - 103 Man Dr. (Across
from Woodbridgc Mall) For more Info call
750-5583 Don Carson, Asioc. Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor,
Rev. Malihew 12. Garippa. Weekly Activities:
TODAY; 4:00 PM • Jr High Youth Fellowship,
Friday 8:00 PM - College & Career Bible

: Study. SUNDAY: 9M5 AM - Sunday SchooL
for A I.I. ages beginning with iwo-ycar-olifs,
with Nursery provided for newboms to two-
year-olds. The NEW Summer. Quarter Adult
Course is: a study of"The Pursuit of Holiness,"
tcam-laughl by Jim Lipsey of Union, Elder
Michael Bonavcntura of Mountainside and
Deacons Rod Dowers of North Plainfield and

. Dave duller of Plscataway. 11:00 AM •
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE Nursery
provided Tor newborn to two-year-olds. Child-
ren's Churches forlwo-year-ofdi through Third
Grade. <i:00 PM • livening Service. Tuesday:
7:00 I'M • Senior Ilinli Youili Group. WED-
NESDAY: 7:00 PM • MID-WEEK SBRVICR,.
Adult Bible Study, 7:30 PM • Prayer Time.
WANTED: People who believe In the POWER
of Prayer. Visitors are always welcome. The

. Clupcl Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
^ block_off_ Route 22 _off_Ccntraj._Avcnue._in

Mountainside. 'Further information can be
obtained by calling the Chapel office at
232-345C.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of tho

- month at 10:00a.m. Women'iGroupmeeuthe
second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
'liiursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. w e have
ample parking amTour building is accessible to
the lundicapped. For informiAlon please call
thb church office 232-9490.

THE LINDF.N PRESUYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church Scluol; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Dibit: Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scoutij 7:30. pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 ant (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuiums-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Prcsb.-Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tucs.) Fellowship Circle; 7 _pm (Last Tues.) •
Prcib. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmalion Class 1 pm (1st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
nm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; g pm Adult
Membership Class (beg, Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadelie Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
failh Council: 12-NWUtFrl.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 cm Hih Fri 1 A AOP.Pi.* u».ii™. ««•• o *~
(3rd Sal.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location lo be announced).

a.m. and_12:45 j),rdb-j(Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.mT 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-

' days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 ajn., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00noon Mass and at

'7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following HvT5:30 p.m.
Mass. •

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE KOMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesbll Terrace,
Irvlngton, 375-8568. Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. 5:30
p.m., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Pri. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Saturdays
8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m.
Holyday 7:00,8:00,9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. & 7:00
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal, Every'Mon-
day Evening at 7:30 p.m. in Church.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264 '
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Pastor: Rev.
Hank Czerwbtski, Jr. Service hours: Sunday
9:30 AM • Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing for ALL ages) 10:30 AM • Fellowship
Break, 11:00 AM - Wonhlp Service. Care Cir-
cles are held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th) in
different homes; please call for further Informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 In Roselle Park • 245-5048; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 In Union r.686-3167; Thursday
Evening In Union 7:00 at the parsonage -
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 In the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMIILY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut Si., Union, 964-1133 Pastor; Rev.
John W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMIILY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
Herr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service II AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastorfl'cachcr: Tom
S l l W k l A i i i S d 9 4 5 AM

-EPISCOPAL

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vices. Holy Communion the First Sunday of
each month. We offer opportunities for person-
al growth and development for children, youth
and adults, We have three children's chohls,
and an adult Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian
Women are divided Into six circles which meet
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday. Townley Church Is a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For Information
about upcoming events and programs, please
call tlte Church Office, 686-1028.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Wonhlp Service at
10:45 a.m. Child Care provided during tlte
Worship Service. We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gotpel Ensemble and i beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for .the hearing
impaired. Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Circles
mectrnonlhly.Uihle Study Group meets Island
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten .
Anonymous metis Mondays at 7;30 p.m. The
Living Room* support group for those coping
wlth--aged persons-me««i 4th Thu>id»y of

. month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone li welcome. Weekday Nursery

"School for i'A~,~S, and 4 yr.'oldiavailable;Foi
additional informillon, pleue call Church
Office 688-3164, Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 years. Rev. R. Sidney
Pinch, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHimCH Morris
Ave and Church Mill, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classe* for all ages 9:00
a.m, Sunday Morning Wonhlp Service 10:15
a m , with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth poops, choir,
church Kilvltlej and fellowship. FRIDAY • Jr.
HI • 7 30 p m j SUNDAY • Paiher'i Day - We*.
ihlpStrvlce-10-15 a.m.; TUESDAY-Domey
Park, WEDNESDAY - Trustee* • 7:30 pa . ,
Evening Group Dinner at Ihe Alton - 6:30 p.m...
Ttev Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor. ' '

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST.' LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle* Ave.,
Irvlngton, 372-1272. Rev. DennuiR. McKen-
IUS, Pastor Schedule for Mufet: Saturday Eve.
Si30 DJU , Sunday 7i30 u n , 10:00 U b , 11:30

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 9 ajn. and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for 10 a.m. Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 a.m. Service. Ample
parking. Boy Scouts Monday evening. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts
Wednesday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening. The Rev, Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

'^ST. illKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worship Services are held at
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Nursery
at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer daily at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrows,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Barry L, Segal,..
President. Belh.Ahm it an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (Including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
ft 7:45. PM; Shabbal (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM;. Family and children, services are con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday. There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Religlous School aged
Children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth-Groups forfifirrtliroughtweinii
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours.

lgey e y y :
Bible School • nursery care, classes for all
Sigtey.Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM-

cn, teenagers,
ed counles. a

ihlp of Worship(cl:
church, nursery care), 6:00 PM -family Gospel

children, teenagers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult elective classes.
11:00 AM-Fellowship

Hour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Olrls.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies. Wed-
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Primetlmo - Ir &

' Sr high school fellowship, All are welcome -
for further Information please call 687-9440,

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marlon ] . Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room • 11:00 AM; Weekly
Event): Tuesdays -Pallor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Servlce-7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir

-Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM- 7:30
PM. Open to all those In need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call tho church office if transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays • Childrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sal. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month;
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM, Formore Information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and -Thoreau Terr., Union Church • 688-4975;
Study - 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ros-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
til ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladles
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet

. monthly. • . ••• ;

, EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard! Wednesday: 7: IS PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'i and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; II AM Worship: 6
PM Evening Service: Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHMI^TIC
GRACE * PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960. Rarltan Rd., Cranford
276-8740, Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry! Wednesday 7:00 PM •
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even- '
ing Service . 8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev,
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00AM Choir Renersal, 10:00 AM
WorihlpiBvl Church School: Monday 9:00 AM

r Food I ^ i 7KMPM OH Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesdiyi Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1 i » PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PMOib Seoul Pack 216, Wednesday! 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship. Thursday: 9:00 AM
- I P a n t r y . - • ••• •• . ••• . ' '• •

CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings JtjQO A.M., followed by class in Mnimo-
nides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. ,

JEWISH -REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARIlY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield,- 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Weisholtz, President. Sha'arey Shalom is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and •
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mltzvali
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
chlldrcivagei 2'A ihrough 4. The Temple luts
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfallh Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with Die United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
6B6-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gottcsman,"Cantor, Mire Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening, Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services - Friday, -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM: Halakha'CUss
followed by Mlncha-Maariv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club. ''

TEMPLE ISRAEL OP UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllcl Sadowiu, Cantor; Stanley Wolfo.
wllz, President: Hadassah Goidfischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
agci. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-

' Us and Teflllln 9;00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three Ihrough
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesday! -4-5:30 PM Primer Class tor
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mittvah'Preparallon - Thursdays - 8-10 PM,
Temple Iu»elfponiors programs and activities

—fbr-Voulh ~ Groups-Gradei- Seven througrr
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood

and Men's Club.,

LUTHERAN
CHRIST-LUTHERAN CHURCH Mbtris

, Ave, and Sterling Road, Union, 6864188 Pas-
tor Iiabelle J. Sleek. Visltori Welconel Wor-.
ship Service! 10:30 sun. Communion! 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
CUssei: 9:30 tun. Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study: 9:30 urn. held In Library. Women's
Group (WJELCA): 7:30 p.m. Every 2nd Tues-
day of month. Seniors Group: 12 Noon 3rd
Thursday of each month In the Upper Room,
Choir Rehearsal: Following wonhlp service.
Nursery Care for small chlldrcn-available dur-,
big service. For further Information pleaie call:
686-0188,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-39M. "Visitors
Expected" Rev. Donald L Brand, Putt*. SUN-,
DAY-FunUy Bible Hour a( 9:15 A.M., Family

-Worthlp-Houra 7tCanrrrinl6nfir
3rd, 5th Sundayt) (Children's Sermon 2nd &
4th Sundays) (Cry Area Available) (Coffee Fel-
lowship -2nd Sunday) (Barrier-FreeEntrance
and Sanctuary) (Handicap Parking). MONDAY
• Aerobics Class from 7:30 - 8:30 P.M. TUES-
DAY - Confirmation Instruction from 4 - 530
P.M., Cub Scouts at 4:30: and 6:30 P.M.,
Evangelism-Training at 7 3 0 P.M. WEDNES-
DAY • Webelo's at 6:30 P.M., Ladle! Guild
and Wednesday) at 7:30 P.M. - Cub Scout
Pack meeting (4th Wednesday)' at 7 P.M.-
THURSDAY - Adult Inquirer's Clasi at .7:30
P.M., Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M. S ATURDAY -
Family Worship at &30 P.M. (2nd & 4th Satur-
days) (Communion 2nd Saturday), Youth
Group (3rd Saturday). EVERY EVENING -
Dial-A-MedlUtlon at 686-3965. Various Even-
ings - Home Bible Study, '

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave,, Irvington,. 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlcrk, D D . Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice.
9:15 am., Boy Scouu, Mondays 7 p.m,, Senior
Fellowship-- 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church. Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
day! 8 p.m., AA. Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Thlrd-Tucsdays I p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tuckcr-Aver-Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m., .
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Wonhlp 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of evcry_month. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 pirn.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30

p.m. Twlrlers MondayV-Wedncsday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Tcrrlll Road, Scotch Plains, Service! every Fri-
day evening ai 7:30 p.m. An Oncg Shabbat fol-
lows lite service at 9:00 p.m. We are Jewish and
Gentile believers in Ycshun HaMashiach, Jesus
the Messiah, and we welcome you to join us In
worship of the Messiah. For more information,
call 201-561-8872 or wrlto to Congregation Arl
Yehuda P.O. Hox 984 Clark, N.J. O7O6«.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241' Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter,'Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M."and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary, High School classes begin at 9:30
A.M. Classes for children In Nursery through
8lh grade will begin at 10:45 In the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. in
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome.

R O S E L L E UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day Sdhool 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M.. A
coffee and fellowship, follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five Is provided. Stalrchalr avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake Aye. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
Invite everyone to attend our services. Bible
Study ..Tucs. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEX" "UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield'. Rev. J, Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church Is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped & Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour.wlth coffee Is held after every
Sunday Service, Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM. .

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HUJL
V I A N - C H U R C H - 7
686-5262. Putor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris Sun-
day School for til ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
Worship 10:30 am., Nursery provided, First
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Women's groups mett first Monday
7:30 p.m., first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second
Tuesday 7:30 p n , Webelo Scouts meet Mon.
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chryiinlhemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.,

, (except Jan., Jul. Aug.) por more Information
call the church office.

..' NAZARENE .
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue,'Spring,
field, 379-Tm-Hev^Rlchlrd A. MJIIer Sun-
day. 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, ' Morning Worship and Children's
Church (children's mission! 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (NaUrene
World Mlulbn Society 4lh Sunday, evening of
the Month). Wedneidayi 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting,

.will include Bible stories, crafts, spe-
cial music, recreation and refresh-
ments, and will feature "elaborate
skils.-usihg puppets and actors.":""

The staff consists of "more than 60
dedicated and responsible Christian
adults, professionals, collegians and
high school students." There will be
classes for all ages beginning with 4
year-olds through those entering 8th

>grade. v \: ' v ' .
A special ladles' class -will be

PDA final meeting
The final meeting of the year, of

Court Our Lady of • Fatina 1546,
Catholic Daughters of the Americas,
CDA, will'be held Tuesday at. 7:30
p.m. in Si Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Linden. .

At the Biennial State Court Con-
vention, Court Fatina placed third inp

taught dunng_j^e.sarnejiours-as-the_-the.apostolate awards for the years
children's program by Ruthann Deln 1988-1990.
of Springfield and Margo Voss of
Union. There also will be a craft
workshop for the women. A nursery
for newboms to 4 year-olds will bo
provided only "for those attending
this ladies' class."

Each year the children and staff
voluntarily participate in a missions
project, it was announced. Last year,
attendcrs and staff donated $1,094
and a local businessman matched, the
gift, so $2,188 was sent to African
Enterprise to bo used in their Great
African Shoot-out Project, supplying
volunteer "medical teams with vac-
cines, syringes, needles and antibio-
tics in order to be able to immunize
children in Uganda, Africa, where
many children die of childhood dis-
eases each, year." '••.'' •

A.special Junior High program led
by David Butler, the chapel's interim
Youth Group director, is planned for,
those entering 6th through 8th grades.
"This will mostly be conducted off the
chapel property, so a permission slip
which must be returned prior to the

Pastors for pulpit
.The First Presbyterian Church of

Roselle has announced that the Rev.
Max Creswell, pastor, Has been
granted a month's sabbatical leave for
the purpose of writing the church's
history. During his absence, the pulpit
will bo occupied by Edmund Hoener,
Sunday. He is a member of the church
family and has completed his second
year at Princeton Theological Semi-
nary. On Juno 24, the Rev. George
Harklcss,.pastor of the First Baptist.
Church of Roscllo, will lead tho

JFS awarded grant
Tho Jewish Family Service of Cen-

tral Now Jersey has been.awarded a
$5,000 grant by the Janet Memorial
Foundation of Elizabeth "to enable
JFS to further develop its Mobilo
Parenting. Center through ""a"
community-wide resource library."

first day of DVBS wJH.be sent to any-—tho-grannwas announced by Ruth
one who calls to register for this part Bilcnkcr, JFS president.
of the program. There will prQbably Tho Mobilo Parenting Center is
be one all-day trip for these Jr. High- part 6f the Family Life program,
crs. In the past, this group has gone to which brtags'to the.community work-
Forest Lodge, Great Adventure, "Iho- s h o s and programs dealing with
Statue of Liberty and Action Park." • - - • • - •-•

There is no registration fee for the
school, but "in order to more accu-
rately plan for materials and space
needs, the directors ask that you pre-
registcr as early as possible by calling
Kathi. Bowers .at 754-0712 or tho
chapel at 232-3456. .
• Tho chapol is located at~T180

Spruce Drive. Further information-
can bo obtained by calling 232-3456

issues, that face today's families,
JlTh1e"'JIariet Foundation's grant will

L

or 754-0712.

Gabboim honored
. O n June 24, the Elmora Hebrew

Center of 420 West End Avo, Eli-
zabeth, wlirhonof Its Gabbbirri and
their wives at a special banquet.

Tho Gabboim, Sol Braun, Michael
Hecht and Benjamin Siniakin, "have
been instrumental in leading the spir-
itual aspects, of the center since,tho
synagogue-turned Orthodox under

"Rabbi Samuel B. Rosenbcrg^spiritual
leader." The Gabboim guldo and
teach all who come to the synagogue
"seeking spiritual gratification." They
instruct and assist in various aspects
of prayer, tradition and law.

At the banaquot, speciial tribute
will be made to the memory of Jack
Gclb, who recently passed away. Mr.
Gclb served as head-gabbi for many
years. His wife, Gertrude, will bo hon-
ored for her dedication and service to.
the .center.

A meal wili.be catered by Ahavah
Caters of Elizabeth. '

. The community is invited, it was
: announced. Reservations can be made
by calling Carole Nowman at
353-1740. .

Attorney to speak
• Marion S. Mogielnicki, WestHold

attorney/will speak oh the "Question
of Divorce" at a meeting Juno 21 of
•ho Ministry with Separated and

enable JFS to stock tho Family Life
library with videotapes, literature,
films, books and resource guides that
will bo used not only for our own -
clients and programs, but will be
made availbablc to other interested
family-oriented agencies in Union
County," said Torn Bock.

JFS, through its two offices in Eli-
zabeth and Fanwood, offers a variety '"
of srvices to tho community, includ-
ing individual, family and. marital,
counseling, resettling of refugees, and
services to the elderly and house-
bound, as well as the Family Life
Education program.'

Tho Janet Memorial Foundation is
a privately funded foundation which
makes grants to organizations that
serve Union County infants, children-,
and youth, from birth through age 20.

Vacation School set
Grace Lutheran Church will have a

Vacation Bible School from July 23 to
Aug. 3, Monday to Friday, from 9
a.m. to noon. It is open to all children
of the area, ages 4 through grade' 8.
The'. theme of "this" year's Vacation
B i b l e S c h o o l is
"FRTENDIMENSION."

Tho daily schedule will include
worship, Bible lessons, singing,
refreshments, recreation and crafts.
There' is no charge for this Vacation
Bible School, it also was announced.
However, a dally offering is "received
as part of worship."

To enroll, one can call 686-4269 or
686-3965.

Youths are installed
The Union AZA, Aleph Zadik

Aleph, ,of the B!nai B'rlth Youth
Organization.held its annual installa-
tion of new officers for 1990 to 1991,
recently. Ryan Rever,outgoing presi-

major legal issues
V d i v o r c e . " ..-. .-,. ' • ' - • • : • . ' • . > , / . ...

Mogielnicki will, aiisyver questions;
ion the "rights and obligations of the
divorced according to New Jersey
law,,, including those relating to
grounds, alimony, child support, cus-

'•" "•' '" ' " ' ' ""• " ' " of.

•; p r o p e r t y , " :' ,•:•'•' [;v>-.>-\< •• : : ' '

'.;• There js no charge for th6 seminar,
• i t was announced, but a free will
1 donation can be mide at the door. To
rp^-ng i^ terr^^cm^c id i ; ,^?^^ , :

Recently, at a BBYO convention in
Marlboro; the. Union chapter, was pre-
sented with certificates of achieve-
ment, including Most Outstanding
Chapter, Best Year Round Commtinl:
ty Service, Socia}^ Action Progranj-
tnlng; Best Year Round Jewish Herit-
age, Religious Programming; Beat
Parents Program, Boit Year Round
Athletici Recreation Programming; ~
fiest Year Round. Social Prograra-
m}rig and^tjMeliThl

• Retention.;

Josephine SpaJd. of Union died
June-4Htt-
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and two grandchildren. 22 years ago. He worked in the maim Mary Attsnosl

Irena Fryzluk, 55, of Mounlain-
gide died June 6 in Irvington General

..'Hospital.-,—-- - •- : --;
•• Bom in Poland, she lived in Irving-
ton before moving to Mountainside
eight years ago. ..:.

Surviving are her husband, Peter;
__thrce_daiigkers, Anna-Gerekenr-and-

Paria andfMarta Fryziuk; a brother,
Stanley Wereminski, and a
grandchild,

JLpwrence V. Vltale^ 71, of Kenil-
' worth died June 6 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Kenilworth, he was an
'operating engineer with the Interna-
tional Union of Operating Engineers
Local 825 of Little Falls for 40 years
before retiring eight years ago. Mr.
Vitale was a member of the Atlas
Pythagoras Lodgo.__L18.-E&AM of
Westfield and the Elks Lodge 2252 of
Watchurig Hills. ^:.y.:s.- --—

Surviving are his wife, Anna; a
brother, Edwin, and a sister, Gertrude
Woods,

Surviving :»re_a son Robert; a
brother, Stephen Drenkowski, and

- fow-gMndcUldrertT"""

Bom in Eynom, Pa.,'she lived in
Linden and Roselle) Park before mov-
ing to Union four yean ago. She was
an operator for New Jersey Bell in
Irvington for 34 years before retiring
in 1981. Mrs. Spaid was a member of
the. Telephone Pionoers of America
and the Senior' Citizens Club of

• U n i o n . ' . . ••-;•"•: •. . • / " • . • • •

Surviving are a daughter, Carol A. .
Denice; a brother. Thomas Belosky,

Lavina Wakullnsky, 77, of Union
died June 6 in Union Hospital. '

Bom in. Elizabeth, she lived in'
IrvingtorrbeTdre moving to Union 34
yean ago. She was a bookkeeper for
Lowe Brothers, Springfield, for many
years before retiring 11 years ago.

Surviving is a brother, Raymond.
Rlcardo Verea, 66, of Union died

June. 9 at home.,
. Bom in Spain, he settled'in Union

Josephl(ie Bove, 71, of Springfield
died Jimo 5 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center..

Born in Italy, she lived in Newark
before., moving 'to Springfield two
years ago. She was a.garment worker
for 25 years with the International
Ladies Garment Workers Union in
Newark before retiring six' years ago.

Surviving arc a son, Frank; a
daughter, .Licia Homer, and four

. grandchildren.

Vincent James. Corla, 90, of
Mountainside died June 6 at Green-
brook Manor Nursing Home. '•••••

; Born in New York City, Mr. Coria-r
lived in Blopmfield and Belleville

• before moving to Mountainside 35
years ago. Ho worked for many years
as a butcher at Joe's Meat Market,
Westfiold, before retiring. 20 years
ago. He was a member of Our Lady of
Lourdos Church, Mountainside.

Surviving are thrco daughters,
Josophine Marchell, Claire Amoscato
and Arleno Ward, 12 grandchildren

' and 13 great-grandchildren.

Gertrude Rowe, 86, of Springfield
,. dlcd.^une 8.in John, EJ RurinellsJHos-

pital, Berkoley Heights. -
Bom in Patorspn, she lived in

Springfield for many years. Mrs,
Rowe had;been a telephone operator
with Soars Roebuck & Co., Newark,
for 18 yoars-boforo her retirement in
1967. She was a membor of the Senior
Citizens Group in Springfield.

Surviving are two daughters, Doris
—Hughes-and Vcrna,. R. Zahn; a son,

Raymond R, 12 grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildron.

Walter Kwosnlck, 71, of Kenil-
worth died Juno 8 in Rahway
Hospital.

Bom. in Taylor, Pa,, he lived in
Kenilworth for 45 years. He had been
a machinist for the Anhcuscr-Busch
Co., Newark, for 30 years and retired
nine years ago. He was a Navy veter-
an of World War.H.

Surviving are a son, Karl; a sister,
Jean Milkosky, and six grandchildren.

Marie Vigil, 74, or Now York City,
formerly of Springfield, died June 7 in.
her homo. ' , . ' . '
. Born in Pittsburgh, Pa.,' Mrs. Vigil
lived in Metuchen, Summit' and
Springfield before moving to Now
York City 12 years ago." Sho had
worked in Now York for Revlon Inc.
for 11 years before retiring In 1989,

Surviving are two sons, Michael
and Frank; two daughters, Tarcila
SutteYloy and Maria Vigil; two sisters,
Minrctta McClosky and Awilda Fah-
nor, and four grandchildren.

'Verona Matirko, 82 qf Roseile
died Monday in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Stoughton, Pa., she lived in
Cranford bofore moving to Roselle 56
years ago. Mrs. Matirko was a mem-
ber of the Rosary Confraternity of-St.

"Joseph thV Carpenter's Church,
Roselle.
: Surviving are two sons, Louls^3d_

"an'd Robert; twollsters", Jiilla ShoftTd :

and Helen Havay, four grandchildren ,
and a great-grandchild. . , .-.'.•
, Hedwlg Schurlcht, 95, of Union »;

died-Sunday-in-Oyerlook'Hospital, -
S u m m i t ., \..'••'•" .

Bom in Germany, she settled in
Newark In 1939 arid moved to Union
26years ago. She was the past presi-
dent for 30 yekrs-of Chevrah Kadis-
chah jEJerech Jeschoroh, Union;. -

Sujyiying are a son. Richard; a
daugnter, Mona, two grandchildren
and a great-grandchild,

• Violâ  Gbrskii 79 of Union died
Monday; in Union Hospital..., ..^. ;_l_i
: B o ^ W N b w ^ ; she lived jnUnibn ,;.:|

: ~ f ' 3 6 ' ; ^ i ; ' ' ' • • • ' • • •

ATTANASIMary I. (Sprratelli), age 07, ot
Union. Friday, JuneB, 1990, beloved wife
of Emil, dear; mother of: Don, Dolores
Allen and Joseph, sister of Joseph and
Jack Serratelll, Cora Marshall, Antolrt-
tonette Lamanna and Ann Connell.

- flrandmother of 10 grandchildren and
. seven great granchlldren. Services were

held Monday, at The Evangel Church
Assembly of God, 1251 Terril Road,
Scotch Plains, Arrangements were made
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. En-
tombment Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum. Donations may made to the
Evangel Church Missionary Fund if da-
sIredr-1251-Tenil Road, ScotchrPlalns,
New Jersey. • • _,

BOVE-Josephlne (Sinlscalchl), age 71 of
Springfield, formerly of Newark, on June
5, beloved wife of the late Amedeo Bove,
dear mother of Frank Bove and Llda

'Homer, also survived by (our grandchil-
dren. Services were held Friday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.

. Mass at Holy Spirit Church, Union. En-
tombmenrr Hollywood Memorial Pgrk'

' Mausoleum.

CURTIN-Danlel J., age 61 , of Newark, on
June 11,1990, beloved husband of Mary
(Peggy), dear father of Eileen Ferdlnandl
and Colleen Bray, grandfather of four
grandchildren. Sen/ices held Friday, con-
ducted at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. Funeral Mass offered at Sacred
Heart Church, Vallsburg. Interment Holly-
wood. Memorial Park.

GORSKI-On June 11 , 1990, Viola
(Drenkowski), of Union, New Jersey, wife
ol the late Waller Gorskl, devoted mother
of Robert Oorski and the late Jaquellne
Van Orden and Gerald Gorskl, sister of
Stephen Drenkowski, also survived by
her grandchildren Frank, Tom, Christo-
pher and David Van Orden. The'funeral
services Thursday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Funeral
Mass was.at Holy Spirit Church. Inter-
ment Holy Cross Cemetery. .'

KIZIMA-Stephen J., of Irvington, New
Jersey, on June 7. 1990, beloved hus-
band of Angelica (r^lccoll), Kizlma, father

' of Stephen J. Jr. and Russell J. Kizima.
brother of. Margaret Paddock. Cheryl
Walters, Peter W. Jr.. Edward R. arid
Ronald M. Kizima. Funeral was Monday,
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion. Funeral Mass was offered at St.
Paul's Church, Irvlnglon. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

UCHTOn June9..1990, Bertha D. (An-
drysczyk) of Union, New Jersey, wife of

_ J h a - later-Henry (Harry)-Ucht; devoted
mother of Maty Hartrick, sister of Walter
Andiysczyk and Alice Tuma, also sur-,

..vjved by two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. The funeral was Tuesday,
conducted by The MO CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion. Funeral Mass was offered at Holy
Spirit Church. Entombment Hollywood

_ • Memorial Park.

, PANILAOn June8, 1990. Josephine D.
(Nowell), of Union, New Jersey, wife of
the late George, mother of George M.
Panlla, survived by stepson Robert Pa-
nila and stepdaughter Mrs.'Justine Po-
pola, sister of Stella Nowell, Jean Re-
staino and John Nowell, also survived by
two grandsons. The funeral was.Monday,
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion. Funeral Mass was-offered at Holy

. Spirit Church. Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park,

PILCHMAN-Max, on June 6, 1990, be-
' loved husband of Concetta (Connie)

Gentile, devoted father of Ronald S,
. Pllchman, dear brother of Herb, Morris

and William Pllchman, Ruth Smith and
the late Sally Splso. Funeral services

. were Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Entombment Holly-
wood Memorial Park. Contributions In his
memory to the American Heart Associa-
tlon, would be appreciated.

POHERO-On June 6, 1990, Charles pf
Elizabeth, New Jersey, husband of

i- Catherine T., devoted father of Jamie,
Charles E. and David Pohero, Robert

Women's-SpringA
Summer Shoes

Handbags, too!

2 0 % O f f Seleeted
Men's Styles

WE HONOR: MASTERCARD,
VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS

Quimby at Central Ave., Westfield 233-5678.
. - O p e n daily 'til 5:30; Thursday evening 'HI 9

SPRAINS AND
FRACTURES OF THE
FOOT AND ANKLE

By Dr. Michael Eglow
Sprains and Fractures of the foot and ankle bones

are common and can result in long-term disability if
-not properly treated. • ' . .

A sprain is a tear in the ligament that takes place
when the ligament is stretched too far.

A fracture is a break in the bone that can happen in
several ways. The most common break results when a
ligament rips away a piece of the bone to which it is
a t t a c h e d . ; ' > • . • ' • • . ' . • , . • ' ' ; ' . . ' / . : ; ' ' •• ' • . ' . , i . •

Pain and swelling accompany sprains and frac-
tures, followed by discoloration due to injury to the
smair'Jblobjd..; ye8sels_a|r:ound_jhe_:injury._First_aid-
should include application of ice to the injured area
and keeping weight off the foot. Early attention is
vitally" important. Whenever you sustain a foot or
ankle injury, you should contact your podiatrist right
lWayV''"1" ] -T"~ • : - - — - - ; . ; - - - - - — :; ---•—-•y ;

Remember both you and the doctor are a team
working toward a common goal, comfortable feet, so
that you can remain active and fit in today's fast-
p a c e d l i f e s t y l e . ."•.;/•'•.'•.'•,1';.i/';:';

:'..:.^ ;':'/•• • - ,—-—-- • "•

i i i ;

2130 Millbufn Avê v Maplewood
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Frauy, Jacquellhe Ann Horsch and Debra
Lea Leaezdh, brother of Andrew/ and.
John Pohero, also survived by 16 grand-
children. The funeral service was Satur-
day, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union. In lieu ol flowers, those so desiring
may make contributions to the charity of

HEYNOLDSMary J. (Vanchok), wife of
the late Wlllam Reynolds, devoted
mother,ol Susanne Martin, sister ol
Elizabeth Nasslssl, also survived by one
grandson. The funeral was Friday, con*-

-ducted byTHe MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. In-
terment Hollywood Cemetery. In lieu of'
flowers, those so desiring may make
contributions to the American Lung Asso-
ciation, 206 Wosllleld Avenue, Clark,
New Jersey 07066-9990.

SCHOERGHOFER-On June 10, 1990,
Rosa (Friedrich), ol Union, New Jersey,
wile of the late Hans T. Schoorgholor,
sister of Hedwlg Rennings, aunt of Carl
Friedrich and Arthur Rennings. The lun-
eral was Wednesday, conducted by The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was
offered at Holy spirit Church. Interment

. Graceland Memorial Park.

S C H U S T E R - N Q I | I Q , 94, of Union, on June
6,1990, wife of the late George Schuster,
mother of Mrs. Florence Tlntle and
George J. " '

tenance department for Tuscan Dairy,
Union, for 21 years before retiring last
year.

Surviving are his wife, Carmen; a.
son, Ricardo Jr., and a sister, Maria.

Josephone Panlla,, 78, of Union
: died Friday in Irvlngton General

Hospital. — .
Bom in Newark, sho moved to

Union 32 years ago. She had worked
for the Newark Board of Education
for 42 years and retired in 1974.
.- Surviving arc two sons, George and
Robert; a daughter,'Justine Popola;

Two" sisters," Stella Nowell and-Jean
Restaino; a brother, John Nowell, and
two grandchidlren.

Rosa Schoerghofer, 84, of Union
died Sunday at home.

Bom .in Germany ,_she moved to
Won 63 years ago. Sho was a mem-"

Dor of the Fidel Singing Socioty in
Elizabeth.

Surviving is a sister, Hcdwig
Rennings.

Friday.in Elizabeth General Medical
Center. '

She had been a leader of the Ladies
Christian Endeavor of Union. She
also held weekly Bible studies for 50
years in her home. —

Surviving are her husband, Emil;
two sons, Don and Joseph; a daughter,
Dolores Allen; two brothers, Joseph
and Jack Serratelli; three sisters, Cora'
Marshall, Antoinette Lamanna and
Ann Connell, 10 grandchildren and
seven 'great-grandchildren.

Bertha Llcht, 87, of Union died
Saturday in Cranford Hall Nursing
Home, Cranford, • .

She had been a brush maker for SO
years with the William Dixon Co.,
Newark, and retired 15 years ago. She
was a member of the Senior Citizens
in Union.

Surviving are a daughter, Mary
Hartrick; a brother, Walter Andrysz-
cyk; a sister,'Alice tuma, two grand-
children and two greatgrandchildren.

-jouiyo u. ouiusier, granamotner ot.
eight. Funeral services were held Friday,
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME,. 1500 Morris, Avenue, Up-... .r->w . iwiviL., i^uu iviuina /wunuu, un-
ion. Funeral Mass Holy Spirit Church,
Interment Hollywood Cemolory, Union.
WAKULINSKV-On June 6,1990, Lavina
(Hart), of Union, New Jersey, wife of tho
late William Wakullnsky, sister to Ray-
mond Hart. The funeral sorvlce was
Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Intermont Graceland
Memorial Park.

WE CAN
TURN A

VACATION

A GREAT
SCHOOL
YEAR.
Suinmertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on the
"school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a-Sylvan
Learning Center* can help your child do better this fall in subjects

rangir^rxomreaciingandwrit- r | sylvan Learning Center,
ing to basic math and algebra. • .^-*—-. •—=*
©IW0 Svlvin LtfinUJy CoqwranunBonnie Gold, MA.

Barry Gold, Phd.

Hfdping kids do better.1

917 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 233-8055
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INSURANCE

Providing quality insurance for 68-years-toLlhlon"
County residents and now closer than eVer to you.

.IFYOU.. •

1. Have your Insurance In the JUA and
don't deserve to be there; or .

2. Need quality protectton for all your -
Insurance: needs..,

CALL US TODAY
53 Cardinal Drive, Westfield 232-4700
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Our look may be different,
but some things never change
at Union County Savings Bank.

..__:PlL!i8.f!r8t.day..pf^_businjs^JTi.ore.th.an.j007ear8..ago,.Urilon County Savings Bank
opened 199 savings accounts for local merchants, tradesmen, farmers, rjrofessionals,
housewives and children.

- Today, more than 30,000 depositors continue to trust UnibnCounty Savings Bankwlth
..-• thelrhard-eamed savings; secure thatihelr money Is fully protected by the Federal

Deposit InsuranceCorporatiort and is earning high interest, .

. Open an account today at thebank recognized by generations of savers for Security,
' Safety and Service-Union County.Savlngs Bank. • •

union COURTv sovinGs BRH
; • - . . ' • TOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU _ _ i ! U J . .

, 320 North Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 354-4600 61 Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 554-4600

;. 642 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ 964-6060 201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1660
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OPINION

Neighbor's fortune
V^ranford is not a municipality serviced.by County

Leader Publications. However,_cach of the eight municipalities
that are reached by one of our newspapers can benefit from the
valuable example offered by this Union Courtly' neighbor.

Like most of the communities in the county — and a great
many throughout the nation — Cranford's downtown business
district was suffering from the effects of the large shopping
malls. We have all heard the story: the malls offer more, they
stay open longer and they have acreŝ -of parking space. How
can a single, community compete against these gigantic
bazaars?

Cranford asked itself that question, which in itself is not
unique. What makes Cranford different is that it went beyond
merely talking about possible solutions. In 1985, spearheaded
by an enlightened township committee, Cranford hired a con-
sulting firm to study its faltering downtown and to make

.recommendations for revitalization'. - ' — - -
The firm did six months work, and presented the township

with both a general list of the downtown's assets and liabilities
and a master-plan for enhancing the area.

Among the liabilities listed were several that will, we think,
sound painfully familiar to concerned merchants and citizens
from other municipalities: not enough parking space, not
enough greenery, buildings and sidewalks fallen into disrepair,
and a downtown layou What'displayed a lack of concern for

• pedestrian traffic. . < . •
On the plus side of the ledger the study pointed out the'fac- •

tors that add —; or could add — charm to the district. In Cran-:
ford's case there are, among other things, the architecture and

•the Rahway River. There are, without a doubt, elements of
charm in each Union County community. What communities,
however, will make these elements work in their favor?

Cranford did. Once the consultants'report was filed the resi-
dents formed the Downtown Management Corporation, or.
DMC, w,hich began to wprk on the report's recommendations.

Taking advantage of legislation already passed'in Trenton,
Cranfofd drew up and implemented a formula for assessing its
residents and merchants via a Special Improvements Tax. Such
formulas can.vary from community to community. Cranford's
involved a equal assessment 6h each property owner in the
township and.an additional assessment upon property owners

.within the designated downtown area.
No one likes additional taxation. At first the downtown mer-

chants were quite distrustful, according to Meryl Lay ton, pro-
prietress of the Cranford Bookstore and an active member in
the DMC But once the improvements begnn to manifest atti-
tudes changed. ; : . . . . • • • . L

"A pride awoke in the people," said Layton. "The DMC
made some improvements, then property owners began to
make improvements on their own. It was like a domino effect.
The Chamber of Commerce became more active. The down-
town area began to draw people who had never shopped here
before," . ....

Five years after the study and the founding of the DMC
downtown Cranford, which was faltering, is thriving. Whereas
property values through the township have stayed about the
same, the value of buildings in the DMC have appreciated. The
DMC has hired a downtown manager. Prospective businesses'••:
have been inquiring about moving to the district. They will:
have to waitlJecause there are, at present, no vacancies in
downtown Cranford..
"Can the downtown district of Union or Roselle Park, of Lin-

den or Roseile, make a similar boast?. .
It is not as if these other communities have npt discussed

management studies and improvement zones. They have. But
one stumbling block constantly trips up such efforts. Money.
The people concerned dp not wish to pay any additional taxes.

But how much has it cost, and is it continuing to cost, these
same merchants in loss of business? And how long can mer-
chants allow the present deteriorating situation to persist? Until
there are whole blocks of empty stores?

We believe that a thriving eenter of town benefits the whole
community. It not only increases the flow of business, but the
currents of communication, ideas and opportunities. And
where decent people are active and thriving indecent elements,
like the drug trade, have less a chance of establishing a footh-
old. We need, for the good of all, to revive our shopping
districts. __̂  .
• In this case-the-old-adage-is true: you have to spend money to
make money. Spend it wisely, yes, but do it. Don't jjull the
purse strings so tight as to strangle yourselves. Things can get
better if enough concerned people are willing to work together
to make the necessary changes. Consider Cranford.
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'EXTRACURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES — The St
James Home-School Asso-
ciation In Springfield has
elected officers for; the
1990:91 school year. From
left are Lori. Freese, vice .
p r e s i d e n t ; J a n e t
McGarvey, recording sec-
retary; Cathie Tupper,
president; and Carolyn
Loeffler, treasurer. Anne
Fanning, corresponding ,
secretary, Is not pictured.

letters to the editor
Don't scuttle the arts

This tetter was sent toGov, James Florlo and is reprinted here with the wri-
ter's permission, . .

As a voteiytaxpayer, New Jersey resident, and member of the arts' communi-
ty, I am extremely distressed over two issues threatening the arts, I would like
you to reconsider your positions in favor of and to provide active support on
both these issues: firstly, on the national level the rcauthorization of the Nation-
al Endowment for the Arts "without restrictions on artistic content"; secondly in
state eliminating or significantly reducing.the_proposcd 47 percent cut in the
'90-91 budget of the New Jersey State Council on the Arts.

While I understand that hard times may bo at hand in New Jersoy, I believe
that the arts community is being asked to bear a disproportionate share of the
burden. Frankly a $9 million cut is relatively insignificant in relation to the
state's overall budgetaryissucs; and yet, it is absolutely devastating to tho arts
and indeed the caliber of life in Now Jersey, Not only will such valuable assests
as quality of life and state esteem be affected; but very real economic losses will
occur. I'd like to bring somo information to your attention: "

Investment in the arts provides a ripple effect in the Now Jersoy economy.
Recent figures show that for every SI spent by the govemmont in cultural activ.

few saved lurles exist because they are older, iarger, more established? Think of
the food chain in nature, eliminate microscopic plankton and eventually man
dies. Let's face it, a ,47 percent cut in.arts funding in New Jersey will devastate
and destroy medium and small arts organizations. These agencies make-up "the
food chain" that discover and nurture' young and emerging artists, "our future"
invcreative expression. . .. • ; .,

. ^ Finally; corporations and individuals take their lead from government initia-
tive. The corporate sector has never been able to significantly pick-up and lead-
where government has left-off in cultural and social concerns, Indeed, our gov-
ernment was founded to preserve and protect specific intrinsic values. Freedom
of expression Is one of those values. Roosevelt re-affirmed that concern during
another more economically difficult time by financially supporting the arts with
projects of the "W.P.A."; and John F. Kennedy formally embraced the arts on a
governmental level with the establishment of the National Endowment for the •
Arts. A fellow named William.Blake said it much belter than I can: "Degrade -
first tho arts if you'd mankind degrade." Let's not step back from where these
men stepped forward.

Let's not reduce funding for the arts in Now Jersoy; and lot us.surely not place
restrictions on artistic content as authorized by tho National Endowment for the

ity, an additional $4 is generated in spending. Which translates into hard cash Arts> A t * ° v < ^ l e a s l ' l e t s c o n t m u ° l° s uPPo r t * ° ** a t e u n l e n t l e v e l s ' n Now 7
_ . . . _ • • - _ _ . . • . . - . * . v • • • . ' " " • * • " Invent I nriri n e l i n t M i no nn>wiM»tai i n i t L o J n u J t . . t »L._ XT_. '« 1 lrF f 1 _ . * •_ • . «

figuring that a $9 million cut would cause an overall economic loss of $50 mil-
lion to the state. . ." : • . . . / • - . ' .

Also, the arts arc often directly utilized to maintain and stimulate economic
growth and re-devolopnicnt in communities (Seattle, Newark, Camdcn, Char-'
lesion). As recently as May 25 in the Star Ledger, this belief was reaffirmed
when Sen. Frank Laulcnberg and Congressman Donald Payne spoke about"
Congress's allotment for a N.J. Center for the Performing Arts in Nowark as, "a
catalyst for commercial, economic and cultural renewal." Tho economic turn
around in tourism in this state and in many others of recent years has been
directly spurredjjy the recognition, protection and development of the arts ancT
historic buildings-,and districts, _ T ' ' • • . . . '

In addition, while tho desire to create is basic to man, creativity's expression
is'fragile. Most artists and arts organizations are fragile. One cannot rest assured •
that the best of the arts will survive or that (hoy are already in place in large
cultural institutions. In natu/e's terms, wo cannot remain calm knowing that two
turtles or four arc not extinct? Nor should we rest upon our laurels that those

State We're In _ "

Jersey and artistry as currently authorized by the National Endowment for the
A r t s . ' ' ' • • . . • . . . '•• • . • • • • .

. LISA MOLLE'
--' .•••••.•'• Executive pirectpr^

— —.-••--.Oakslde BloomfleidCultural Center
: ; '••'• • " . • • . """ ' Bloomfleld

How to send letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the Monday

preceding the date or the Issue In which they are to appear. They should be
typed, with double spacing between lines, and not In all capital letters,

AH letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
-.phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours, for

verification purposes, v . •_'-..
This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject letters and to publish

only'one letter from any one person within any four-week period.

Planting trees is just not enough
Ity DAVID F. MOORE

What with all the talk about.planl-
ing trees' to offset tho Greenhouse
Effect.-you'd think that tho solution to
rapidly-building carbon monoxide
and other so-called greenhouse gasos
is just around the comer. It isn't.

As a refresher cpurso, our destruc-
tion of forests, ensuing dosertifica-
tion, and consumption of fossil fuels
have all increased tho levels of gases
in the atmosphere that allow solar
radiation through, but prevent heat
radiation from the earth's surface
from bouncing back into outer space.

That means the earth is running a
fever, which has the potential for
creating significant climaio changes
over a very short time, like 50 or 60
years, whereas normal temperature
fluctuations might take thousands of
years, . . •' '

, Our climate computer models are
not sophisticated enough to predict
accurately or absolutely what might

Guest Column

happen. But we're sure that those gas-
ses are increasing, and that something
should be done.

"Historically, the Forest Service has
been identified with mining, limber-
ing and cattle interests, for which it
allows exploitation of public lands in

Jts keeping, But some speculate that
the advent a decade ago of a president
known to have said, "If you've seen
one redwood tree, you'vo seen them
all," emboldened the Forest Service to
allow connercial timbering activities
jn_chcrished-_CaIiforhia sequoia
groves. ' :

Forest Service spokesmen claim
that clear-cutting the rare sequoia
groves, except for the .largest speci-.
men trees, is the best way to preserve
the latter, they claim that lesser veg-
etation and other species of trees,
even small sequoias, compete with tho
giants for growing space.

To many non-Forest Service fores-
ters, myself included, this seems
either harebrained or diabolical: Take

your choice. There is plenty of scien-
tific doubt about the validity of this
approach in terms of preserving the
few remaining giants. What remains
resembles bleak smokestacks after a
World War II bombing raid. "

While President Bush has Wisely
backed planting plenty of trees to help
society's effort to avert; the Green-
house Effect, the counterproductive
attitude of his Forest Service tolls me
that the crowd needs to watch more
than his lips! •
..In this stato.-Wb'ro in,_tho c o n v e r -
sion of'forests and fiolds to paving, as
elsewhere, just adds to tho problem/as
do longer commutes and more time
spent in cars and more electrical
usage. It's just another reason why the'
basic thinking behind the New Jersey '
State Planning Commission's work so
far, which calls for development con-
centration as opposed to dispersal of
folks all over the landscape, makes
sense. . . -

I'm certainly npt opposed to plant-

ing trees-—as a one-time professional
forester, I think it's a great idea. But
you should be aware that wiijrc losing
forests faster then theyj Trfh bo
replaced. r '

In our headlong rush tj» provide a
higher economic level for all of us in a
world with more and more people
each day, the challenge is to find a
way to hedge our bets, to ration
resources like large areas of forest
land with as large a measure of bio-
logical diversity as possible.

That's" how we can offer tomor-
row's kids a high-quality life, one in
which basic human heeds — like
clean water and a large measure of
open space — allow both minds and
jogs to_be stretched.

That's going to take a lot more than
planting a few billion trees.
More Is the executive director of the
New Jersey Conservation Founda-
tion, a member-supported, non-profit
environmental organization.

Time to sing of an unsung hero
By FRANK J. KORN

Michelangelo came to be known as
the quintessential Renaissance man in
that he was Involved in an array of-
endeavors and demonstrated excel-
lence in them all, Ho could do every-'

-r:thing::paintand-carvc,-dcsign build--
ings and compose verses, quarry
marble from the Carrara mountains
and crown cathedrals with majestic
cupolas. The BuonarpttL.family of
Tuscany was justifiably proucj of the,
giant In their midst.- .

Today, the great Florentine is-five
centuries in his' tomb.; Yet Renais-
sance M5h lives ofyFptjnany » fami-
ly today can boqst of a giant in their
midst, of a ntan who can do every-
thing - with excellence,. This follow
represents to those who love him a
towering figure-^-physically, intel-
lectually, morally. Hi's versatility is
unbounded. By far, he is the itrongest
of men and c*n hit • baseball farther
than anyone, swim the ocean wide,
defeat all challengers in • fight.

He can support a child on his shoul-
' dors until tho entire parade passes by.
His capacity for work, often holding
down several jobs at once, Is prodi-
gious "and legendary. He alone, with
his bare hands, can open a stubborn

-pickle jar. With a mere smile and a pat-
on tho head ho can make a scraped
knee stop hurting.

. He is also, of course, tho smartest
of God's creatures, for he knows the
.answer to every question—even why
the sky is blue and what the moon is
made of. There Is no homework
assignment he cannot do, nothing he
cannot fix. He can even figure out the
impossible assembly directions for a
Christmas toy. Indeed, he can produce
his own homemade toys, such as

''backyard swings out of rubber tires,
/roaring scooters from old roller
skates, and.Wming bass drums from

"abandoned*hat boxes.
And like a diamond in the rouglj, he

has many other facets, this homespun
Renaissance Man. He, belter than

anyone else, can stop a baby from cry-
ing merely by cradling it-in his strong
arms. He can handle a car better and
more safely than all others and teach
eager teenagers how to drive. He
wears many hats: chauffeur, counse-
lor,' financial bnehefactof^ humorist,
story teller, recreation director on
family vacat ions , off ic ial
photographer-in-residenesrloyal roo-
ter at school plays and Little League
games

Deeply proud and fiercely protec-
tive of his brood, he likes to bestow
small but precious favors on them

such a knee to sit on or, a few years
later, the keys to the family Chevy. He
gets the newspapers early each mom-
ing and tucks the whole gang in late
each night. On Sunday, he goes f o r —
the buns. He Is, in short, a hero—but
often, far too often, an unsung one.

There is no one handsomer than he.
Small wonder, then, that our hero is
marriecfto the world's prettiest lady.

Who is this man for all seasons, for
all reasons? He answers to a number
of names. You may know him as Dad
or Daddy or Pop or Papa. We all know
him as Father.

News tips: Give us a call
Do ypu know of a news story that we, too, should know about?
Has your club or organization undertaken a project that might be of interest to

others7
Would one of your friends or neighbors be a good subject for a feature story?
If so, be our eyes and ears — and tell us about It. Call us at 686-7700 with a

news tip. . ,

-V-

Dike safety

RICHARD VAZ

Muhlenberg College
, Richard Vaz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony Vaz Of Kingston Avenue in
Kenilworth, has been awarded a
bachelor of science degree in biology/
natural science from Muhlenberg Col-
lege in Allentown, Pa.. , •,•'....

A graduate of Union Catholic High
School in-Scotch Plains, Vaz's col-
lege honors'and activities included
boing named to the dean's list and
being a member of the Muhlenberg;

. Activities Council, the Biology Club
-and the Catholic Campus Ministry.

Ho plans to attend .tho University of
Medicino and Dentistry of New
Jersey. ,;

Brown University
Stephanie Lcvino of Dccrficld

Court in Mountainside recently gra-
duated mogna cum Iaude from Brown
University in Providence, R.I. Whilo
at Brown sho was elected to Phi Beta-
Kappa honorary society.

Seton Hall University
Michael A, Tripodi, son of Marlenb

Tripodi of Kenilworth, was awarded a.
bachelor,of arts degree magna cum
Iaude at Seton Hall University's
recent commencement.
"Tripodi, who majored in political,

science and who_wqn thoDepartmcnt
of Political1 Science Honors Citation,
will be attending Seton .Hall Law
School next fall.

While at Soton Hall University,
Tripodi was president of Iota Delta
chapter of Pi Sigma Alpha, the nation-
al politlcalsciencp honor('society.,and.,
was vice president or flyj-universuy's'
Political Science,Association. •'.

He also served as the student rcp-
-resentativo on the University Appeals

Board, and was editor-in-chief for
"Political Analysis," a political sci-
chce journal. During his senior year;
Tripodi was; named to Who's Who
Among Students in American Univer-
sities and Colleges.

Tripodi was graduated from David

STEPHANIE LEVTNE

Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth.

Michael Ir Berliner, son of Mr. and •
Mrs. Paul Berliner- of South Derby
Road in Springfield, was awarded a.
juris doctor degree at the recent com-
mencement ceremony of Sctoh Hall
University School of Law, held at tho ,
Garden State Arts Center.

Berliner was. graduated from Muh-
lenberg College with a bachelor of
arts degree. .He majored in business
administration at that school and play-

. ed varsity tennis. The graduate has
accepted a position beginning in Sep-
tember with tho law firm of Ben Zan-
der, in Summit.

Cabrlnl College
Louis Michael Monaco III of Took-

cr Avenue in Springfield, an English/
communications major at Cabrini

..College in Radnor, Pa., was among
- those students who received degrees

during the school's recent commence-
ment ceremonies. : -w

MICHAEL TRffpDI

lor of science degree in biology from
the College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences. . . : . ' .

She has been admitted to Ihe.Col-
• lege of Veterinary Medicine-at'Cor-:
ncll University in Ithaca, N.V., for Its
four-year program. .
' Smith spent" her-junior year at'
Reading University in Reading, Eng-
land. She is currently doing research
•as a summer intern at Norwich Eaton
Pharmaceuticals in Norwich, N.Y.

The PIngry School
Brett Saul Lovy, son of Maxine and

Richard Levy of Springfield, was
among 106 seniors who graduated
June 10 from The Pingry School in
Bernards Township.

Pennsylvania State
University

Kristin Raamot of Prospect Avenue
in Mountainside was one of 230 stu-
dents who recently graduated from
Pennsylvania State University's
Scholars Program.

Graduating students in the program.

- , • . • • ' . ' •, '••• ' ! ' ; • . . j i j ' / • • • • " . ' ' ' ' . " W • ' * ' . .

The New Jersey Jaycees and Child-
ren's Specialized' Hospital on New
Providence Roiid in, .Mountainside
have joined together to help children
learn and undentand^the. importance
of bicycle safety and the use of bike

^thdNew Jersey Jaycees, a statewr
ide organization comprised of 70 loc-
al chapters, will conduct bicycle
rodeos.throughout the state'over the
next year. The project was endorsed
by the New, Jersey Jaycees in

.February. .: • .' '
Children's Specialized Hospital is a

proponent of bicycle safety and is
working with the Jaycecs: in organiz-
ing the undertaking. Nearly one-third
of the hospital's young patients ore...
admitted due to traumatic head injury^
many,from cycling accidents,:

A bicycle rodeo is a skills, test
which combines the fun of riding a

. bike with hands-on safety experience.
The use of bicycle helmets, a proven
means of preventing head injuries,
will be stressed. -

"We have found the bicycle rodeos

very effective in teaching children the
importance of bicycle safety and hel-
met use," commented Richard B. Ahl-
feld, ' president of Children's
Specialized.

"The Jaycees took oh this project to
TilustretBTheimponsnce of "Bike safe-
ty, and we're proud to be working
closely with them," Ahlfeld added.

The statewide safety bicycle rodeos
project by the.New Jersey Jaycees has
been endorsed by the Union County
Association for Retarded Citizens and
the New Jersey Safety Council...

Children's Specialized Hospital is a
comprehensive, pediatric. rehabilita-
tion facility which treats children and
adolescents' With medical and nursing
care along with various therapies,
such as physical, occupational, recre-
ational and speech/hearing.

"As a pediatric rehab hospital,.we
seo the unfortunate results of biko
accidents?' "ATflfcTdTaid. .

- The Jaycees, an organization for
people ages 21-39, provide opportune'
tics for personal growth as members
practice tho art of leadership, develop

management techniques, and serve
the community. ,

_ " Heading the endeavor for the lay?
cees is Bob Bracale, a member of the
Greater Morristown Area Jaycees and
Individual, vice

Jaycees.
l i-

dent of the New
"The Jaycees are looking forward

to staging the bicycle rodeos through- .
~oul the state," Bracale commented.

"Our children are very important to us
— they are our future — and the Jay-
cees believe in bike safety and the use
of helmets/' ,

"We now want to educate our'
childretuon these points,'!he_added.-.

Working with the Jaycees on this
project for Children's Specialized is
volunteer Jean Pascuiti of Mountain-
side, who has organized bicycle
rodeos for 10 years. Barbara Repetti
of the Union County Association of
Retarded Citizens and Carol Ann Dil^_

. Ion of the New Jersey Safety Council'
are also involved with the project.

In 1991, Children's Specialized
Hospital will celebrate 100 years of
caring for children and adolescents.

Monmouth College
Springfield residents Mitchol-Non cDmpletcd~sonloi' theses or com-

nor and Jill Zimmerman were among prchensivo examinations in their cho-
•850 students who recently received sen area of study after regularly parti-
degrees from Monmputh College in cipating in honors courses and maln-
West-- Long Branch during the,._.taining..a..:grade-poinLaverage of- at-
schopl's .56th-commencement. Nen- least 312'each semester,

sciencenor earned a" bachelor of
degree, whilo Zimmerman received a
bachelor of arts degree.

Wardlaw-Hartrldge
BrandoirL. Rusche of Mountain-

side was among those.students who
graduated recently from tho Wardlaw-
Hartridge School in'.Edison. i.

Cornell University"
Julia M, Smith, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dcan'L. Smith of Chattin,Court
•in Mountainside, recently graduated
from Cornell University with a bache^

Those graduates who also rcccivi
honor degrees were given special rec-
ognition for their achievements and
awarded _the.JUniversity Scholars
Medal at a* ceremony before spring
commencement. .

Franklin Pierce College
., Judith Schlosscr, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Molvyri Schlosscr of Spring-,
field, rccoritly received a bachelor's
degree in elementary education from
Franklin Pierce College in Rindgo,
N.H., during tho school's 25th com-
mencement ceremony. '

_ HONORED FOR ACHIEVEMENTS — Jason Yee, second from Jeft, and Lauren Meix-
. nervsecohd-from right, were honored as the top scholar-athletes at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield during the recent 13th annual Union County Inters-
cholastic Athletic Conference Scholar-Athlete Dinner, held at the Town and Campus In
Union. Joining the honorees here are Jonathan Dayton Principal Judith Wlckllne, far
right, and Athletic Director Peter Falzarano, far left.

Seniors plan summer events
Tho Springfield senior citizens

recently hold ejections for new offic-
ers and committees in their individual
groups, Some of the officers and com-
mittees will bo staying the same.
' A few activities are scheduled for
tho month of June, during which time
the senior citizens traditionally enjoy
tho Municipal Pool. The fee to join the,
pool for senior citizens ago 65 and up
is $40 per person for Springfield
residents; "" ̂

• .The biggest event planned will be
the senior citizens' annual picnic, to
be held at trie Municipal Pool on
Wednesday; Juno 13, from 11 a.m.Jo
4 p.m. : '

Elmer's Catering pf South Bpund
BroPk will provide the following
menu: hot dogs, hamburgers; french
fries, onion rings, Italian hot sausage

and peppers, meatball sandwiches, July 25; a field trip "to Waterloo Vil-
fried chicken, com on the cpb, water- Iago, Stanhope, on Tuesday, Aug. 14,
melon, coffee and cold drinks. and a trip to Cape May planned from

The price of tickets to members is Sept. 3-7.
$7.50 and $8 for guests, Kniert.Bm- A senior Olympics is being planned
mont will bo provided by Johnny Leo- for Thursday, Sept. 21, at tho Sarah

' '' ' •"" ' " ' "• Bailey Civic!"Center in Springfieldnafd of Elizabeth. N o ralndato has
been sot; in tho event of rain, the picn;
ic will bo rescheduled when tho cater-
er is available. .'....- - ,--

The Hoxt scheduled trip will bo on
Monday, June 18, to tho Resorts Casi-
no. On Wednesday, July 11, tho
seniors will go to the Trump Castle.
,Tho August trip will bo announced at
a later date. On Saturday, June 30, a
group will leave with trip coordinator
Madeline Lancaster to Nova Scotia,
and will on Saturday, July 7.

pther'day trips will include "A Day
at Sterling Inn, Pa.," oh Wednesday,

with a raindato of Monday, Sept. 24.
Tho price for a ticket for lunch is $2."

;... The senior groups are always look-
ing for active seniors, age 60 and up,

,• to join tholr groups and enjoy those
activities. There are six senior groups
which moot twice a month.

Anyone interested- in -jolning-the
groups or who have any questions'can
call Theresa Herkalo, senior coordina-
tor, at 912-2227, Monday through ftl-
day, from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. Membership
is open to all Springfield residents.
The fee is^J to join and. 50'cents per
month dues. ,

Air Conditioning
The World's Most Advanced

Air Conditioning & Heating System.

Save Up To

' WorrHree comfort to take you right Into the next century!
Compressor for all 38 TMX and TK-4B 6001. Models, All backed
by the Carrier full protection p a c k a g e . - .

Atlantic City Getaway!
2 Days/1 Night a^ 0 0

with purchase bf any high efficiency Carrier
furnace or Air Conditioner tiLJune 30,90.

EFFICIENCY, RELIABILITY
BtPENDABLE INSTALLATION & SERVICE

BY A PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING COMPANY SERVICING
NEW JERSEY WITH AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SYSTEMS

FOR OVER 40 YEARS :
/OPTIONAL

RESIDENTAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
— i f c Nombw 1 Ak CondNailng Mtfew. • Th. ntmtmtmi UutwiMp

ENGINEERING
15 N. Wood Ave.r Linden

Ownership Serving Central New Jersey'
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By MARK YABLONSKY
With a team that is both healthy and

hungry, Bob Catullo's Roselle Ameri-
can Legion baseball team is off to a
fast start — and that's an
understatement.

Through games of this weekend,'
the Roselle Post #229 squad owned a
9-1-1 record, including a 3-0 start in
Union County League play. Always
heavily involved in non-league play,
the #229crs have beaten solid, oiit»of-
county programs such as Morristown
and Magnum Post #357 of Magnolia,
and have outscored all opponents by
the collective margin of 101-35, a vic-
tory margin of exactly six runs per
game. ' • • •

"The kids arc starting to like each'
other and do good things," said Catul-
lo on Monday. "This is a great bunch

• -of kids we have hero, and we're going
to do great things this year."

So far, that definitely seems to be
the case in the person of Ed Zcmbrys- •
Id, a hometown player who batted
.360 for Roselle Catholic this spring
and continues to hit. Counting non;
leaguo play, Zembrysld went 9-for-18
this past week, collecting 11 runs bat- '•
ted in, nine runs scored, three doubles

Game of Tuesdays June S
(At Springfield)

Ken 201 000 0-3 5 0
Sfd 022 000 x-4 7. 3
2B-Utsot. 3B-Hubor. Kaufmarin

"and Archibald; Utset and Galiar-
/P-Utset (1-0) LP-Kaufmanno.

(0-1).

Game of Friday, June 8
(At Springfield)

Eliz. ...„;......... 023 010-6 7 2
Spfd..;............ 001 010-2 1 5
3B-Torborg, Scavalla. Scavalla,
G. Rodriguez,. (5) and__Todd;
Cocilovo, Hauciscn (4) and Gal-

. laro. WP-Scavalla (1-0) LP-
'"Cocilovo (0-1). -"-•••••

and a home run along the way.
And Roselle won six of the seven

games, including two of three from
Magnum. ••:.

Zembrysld,. Who is this week's
selection as County Leader Player of •
the Week,- got it going in Roselle's
18-0 win over Rosello Park last Mon-
day night in the opener of county play,
at, Arminio Field.-Zembrysld, who
was 3-for-4, got all three hits in the
first two innings alone, during which
time Roselle erupted .for, IS runs.

After singling home a run in the
first inning, Zembryski singled in his
first at-bat in the second, and then
cracked a two-run double to right-.
center later in the frame. But he
wasn't alone in his efforts.

Teammates Mike Massaro, Dave
Kahnoy and Greg Sckac all had three
hits each as well, in support of win-
ning pitcher Luke Monsomo, who
struck out 11 and walked only one in
firing a commanding two-hitter.'
Roselle had,. 22 hits in all.

The following night "It Arminio
against Rahway, Zembryski sparked
Rosello's 11-4 victory by going
2-for-4, including a long three-run
homer over the bleachers in right in
the sixth .inning when the #229crs
scored four times to put it away. His
only hitlcss performance was. an
O-for-3 showing in a 6-5 defeat to
Magnum in the second game of Sun-
day's hon-lcaguo doublchcadcr,
which was played at Memorial Park in

-tirtdenr — — :—

ty openerjfptlboth Jeams..
A sacrifice fly from Mike Archi-

bald and a Springfield error brought
Kenilworth a 2-0 lead in the top of the
first inning, but Springfield tied it in
its half of the frame by way of a two-
run double from eventual winning
pitcher Edgar Utset. The #228ers then
grabbed a 4-2 lead in the second when
shortstop Andy Huber tripled in one
run, beforo coming home on a groun-
der to shortstop by Clayton Trivett.

And after Archibald's two-out
triple brought in another Kenilworth
tally in the third, both teams were
done scoring for the night/ But that's
at least partly because of Trivett.

. Chris Parkhill had singled off Utset
to start the seventh, and when Chris
Carey followed with a wicked liner
toward the second base bag, it
appeared as though Springfield's one-
run lead was in great jeopardy. But
Trivett' made. a sensational back-
handed lunge to. spear the liner, then
got to one knee and fired to first base;
catching Parkhill totally off guard for'
the double play.

Jeff.Barr then (lied to right to end
the game. .

Springfield, which will face Union
at home this Saturday and then play a
Father's Day doublchcadcr in Scotch.
Plains on Sunday, later lost a 6-2 deci-
sion to .Elizabeth last Friday night at
overcast, rainy Ruby Field. But it was
five costly errors, three of which came .

' Phntn By Turn Plurd

^ POW! — Roselle Americanlegipn shortstop John Cubala lashes a hit during last Fri-
day's game with Kenilworth, which Roselle won, 10-0. Now at 9-1-1 overall and 3-0 in
league play, Roselle has outscored Its opponents by arraverage of six runs a game so
f a r . . ' , . .. . " . • . - . ' . . . • . . . • • •

Jr. Legion team now at 8-2
By MARK YABLONSKY

Just like the parent club, the Rosel-
le Junior American baseball team
keeps on winning,

This past week, in fact, Jack B y r - '
ncs' Junior #229crs won five of six.
games to improve the team's overall •
record to 8-2. Unbeaten in league play
to maintain first place with .a 4 - 0 .
record, Rosollo's only defeat was a
7-5 setback to Los Cubanitos last Fri-
day night.

In a 15-8 win over Morristown last
Thursday, the'main man was Dave1

Kahnoy, whose two-run homer
sparked a threc.run outburst in the
third inning when Rosello scored four
times to gain a S-4 advantage.

Springfield, moariwhilc, is only
1-1 in countyplay and 3-5 overall, but;
the Post #228 team has already played'
in a few interesting games. That
includes last Tuesday's 4-3 .win over;.
Kenilworth at Ruby Field in the coun?

WHO'S
ON

FIRST
This week's question:
The all-time record for strikeouts in one season by a pitcher is hold by

future Hall of Famor Nolan Ryan. But who holds tho alUtimo strikeout
record in one season by a rookie? A clue: ho won the N.L. Cy Young
Award.the following season. ~

Last week's answer: TJioalMimeJteajejiinJimings-pitched^uringTJne^
-soason-fwrelicrvq^S"MilceTiKFshall,"whohurleda total of 208 innings in

1974 for the pennant-winning L.A. Dodgers. Marshall, who was 15-12
with 21 saves and a2.42ERA that year, endedThis career with the Mots in
1981 — t h e same team that now employs outfielder Mike Marshall.

And our congratulations go to Jared Weiss of Springfield, who has
won another $5 gift certificate to a local sporting goods store.

Please have your responses in our Union offices — at 1291 Stuyvcsant
Avo. — by no later than noon each 'M

in the third inning, that did the home
. team and starting pitcher Vinnic Coci-

lovo in.

Cocilovo, after retiring Elizabeth in
order in the top of the first, was hurt in

..the second inning when one glaring
j outfield error-helped the visitors to a
'. -2-0 load, And after three unearned
•..- •: runs had scored in the third — nono of

which wore really Cocilovo's fault —
^Springfield, coach Harry Woinerman
•;.;;wisely elected* to give the youthful
"southpaw the, rest of the night off."

, ~- Meanwhile, Elizabeth starter Jason
Scavalla, while struggling with his
control in walking seven, was also
tough to get around on, as his nine
strikeouts proved. Springfield made it
a 5-1 game when first baseman Dale
Torbprg smashed a long, run-scoring
triple to right-center with two out in
the third, plating Matt Gallaro, who
had led off with a walk. It was Spring-

, field's only hit.
Scavalla then traded places with

first baseman Gabriel Rodriguez after
the former issued a two-out, bases-
loaded pass to Glen Misko with two
out in the fifth, making it a 6-2
contest. "

That's the way it stayed when Rod-
riguez whiffed Billy Hart on.a 3-2
pitch to complete the fifth, then got
Springfield in the sixth, as settling

' darkness mado' further play
—impossible.
^ Kenilworth, after losing, 10-0, to

Rosello on Friday, got into a slugging
match with Union at home on Sunday,
but lost, 13-7. Matt McMurdo's
4-for-4 effort paced Union.

Both Carey and Parkhiil went
2-for-4 .': for Konilworth, which
dropped to 0-3 with the loss.

While Los Cubanitos is a league
team, the defeat occurred as part of
Union's ongoing junior legion tourna-
ment, which will havo to be com-
pleted this weekend after rain late last
Sunday afternoon held up further
play.

The big story, though had to Chris
Van Vliot's sizzling two-hit shutout in

last Tuesday's 3-0 win over Scotch
Plains. One who figures to be a key
member of next year's parent Roselle
legion squad, Von Vlict struck out 15
batters of a possible 18 in the shor-
tened, six-inning contest., ,

Of the three outs that didn't come
by way of strikes, nono left the infield.
One runner was caught '• stealing,
another was retired on a ground ball,
and the other popped out-to second'
base,

Jose Martinez supported Van Vlict
with run-scorjng.sjnglcs in llle second
and fifth innings, and -Dave Yorkc
singled across Roselle's other run in
the fifth as- well.

Two nights later, though, Roselle
was forced to pull out an 8-7 decision
over Roselle Recreation with two runs
in the bottom of the seve'nth inning,

But they did it in style.
After Vinnie Rcttino was hit by a

pitch, Willie Byrnes doubled him
home to force a 7-7 tie. Then with two
outs, Byrnes came homo on a single
by Fred Knight, the winning pitcher.

Race slated
Tho 10th annual all-women's one-

and-fivc-milc road race, Catch the
Sun, will take place at Tamaqucs Park

157. in Westfield on Sunday, July
Prizes.include Continental Airlines

tickets to the overall winner of the
five-mile race, and specially-designed
T-shirts to all registrants, -

Further information is available at
233-8567.

Arians win 3 in tourney
The Linden Arionis now stand at 3-4 after winning three of five games to

place, fourth at this past weekend's Bristol round-robin, fast-pitch women's
softball tournament in Bristol, Pa. , . . ' . '

Two of the wins came from the pitching efforts'of Kelly Schwcrtfcgcr, a
standout from Bridewatcr High. In the opener on Saturday, Schworlfcger hurled
a,two-hitter to beat Voight of Delaware County, Pa., 2-1, behind two unearned
runs in tho top of the sixth inning.

After Linden scored its first run on a dropped fly ball, Schwerlfegor bounced
a grounder toward shortstop that was bobblcd, enabling Sue Harms of Linden to
cross homo plate with what became the winning run. _

Schwcrtfcger later tossed a three-hit shutout to halt the Midnight Express of
Bucks County, Pa. by a.3-0 score..Schwertfcgcr,struck out three and walked
only one. She then lost a heartbreaking 1-0 decision in a brilliant pitching duel
with Kell^ Dant of the' Blazing Angels, a Levittown, Pa.-based team that pre-
vailed, 1-0. Both hurlers permitted only one hit.

Linden's other win came by a 2-1 score against Maximilian, Pa., with Stacy
Witfill handling the pitching chores for the Arians. Both Linden runs were dri-
ven in by Karilyn Bachmann.

This coming Tuesday, Juno 19, prior to the Arians-Staten Island game at 8
p.m., a i2-and-undcr soflball contest between the Clifton Charmers and Colo-
nial All-Stars will take place at Memorial Park, beginning at 6:30.

Roselle wins two more
Rosollc Savings won two gomes within St. Joseph's Boys League play last

week to improyo its leaguo-lcading record to 10-1 inside tho Junior League.
The Bankers won their first game, 9-8, by rallying for seven runs in tho bot-

tom of the fifth inning. Mohamed Jalloh paced tho rally with a two-run double,
and Tim Bcnoil also doubled for Rosello Savings. Dcrok Wlasuk gained tho
victory in relief. -

The'Bankers later beat Malin's, 5-2. Benolt finished with a double and two
R B I . • • • . . , . . - • • • • • • . • • . • • • . . ' , • ' •

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

The Car Spa'

^ ^ plus tax- s

Offer expires 6/26/90

13ft'.

"Large enough
tO8erveyou,
small enough <„
toknowyouV'T:rV

Parry1!
Horn* Mid* lc»cr««m

8undayt,«hakM,ConM

Shopps
234 Mountain Av»., Springfield 379-2820

2277 MORRIS AVE..UNION. N.J.

686-2800
NEW ft USED CARS
YOUR MULTI VALUE DEALER

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK;
, 'FDIG Insured v r"

Scoreboard

Amer. Legion ' M
, .** Roselle 18; Ros, Park 0

Springfield JS Maplewpod 5 . Roselle 11 . Rahway 4
Springfield-4..; . Iselin 7 Roselle 15 .V Morristown 8
Springfield 1...... Bordentown 3 Rosclle 10. . Kenilworth 0
Springfield 4 . Bordentown 5 Roselle 6 Magnum *357 5
Springfield 2 Verona 6 Rosello 5 Magnum #357 4
Springfield 4.. . . . . . Kenilworth 3 R O M H O $ ....... Magnum #357 6
Springfield 8 ... Newark, # JO 7 „ u n i o n j MII MIMII- ciark 5 ~ -
Springfleld 2 Elizabeth 6 ' ; Union T3.i.....;;.........: Summit 0 .
Roselle 5 - ••• Maplewood 5 Union 13.. . . Kcnliworth 7
Roselle 13 Maplewood 0 Union 0.,..; Scotch Plains 3
Roselle 4 . . . Clifton 3

550 Rarltan Road, Roselle 245-6470
Attention, BASEBALL TEAMSI!

S Players or morar In
uniform receive first
pizza or pitcher free.

SUN TAVERN & PIZZERIA
World Famous plZ2a

1967 Morris Ave. * Union
WESTERN TEMPORARY 8ERVICE8

1114 HariUrt Hoad Clirfc.WJ3M.alwb
142 YEARS OF FINE 8ERVIOEI

Clerical - Light Industrial
' • Technical- Marketing - Medl-

oal-Santa - Phold - PBX OP-
^WSiat^Seoretaflos'.,« Word-

Processors
' 8

' I

• •••' • . • • • i : . . ,S3! i iJJ!"T

: ' ' s W i ' "'•'
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CLN's All-County team
Jeff BAIT, l i t B*se .......... ..'..... Breariey Regional
Peter Aceomindo, 2nd Bate .'. Breariey Regional
John Cubali, ShOfWop . '.:. '. Linden
Tim ZawacU, 3rd Bate .'. Ro*. Catholic
PWe Slmio Outfield „ Union
Chad Hauler. Oot/ield .". '. Ro«. CathoUc
George Doney, Outfield .... ,;i . ........ Linden
Mike Mafsaro, Catcher... ..•••..» . • Rocelle
Joe Sokolowiki, Dei. Hiuer Linden
Vinnie Cocilovo, LHP .'. i HiUlide
Dave Sawicki, RHP.; -. Union

Honorable Mention -
Chrii ParkhiU......
Chril Carey....."
Mike Archibald .: ,
Don SammO ;...,
Andy Huber'. '...,
Dale Torborg
Matt Galjaro f, , •

, Billy Hart.;.
Terry Meadowi.,.,
Jerry Nigro ;.
Mike Babuhki .. ... : ;
Ariel Lopez... ^7.....
Reinaldo Mocalel
Joe Mamma
Eddie Jonei... ,
Greg.Sckic ', ••••>••• it .'..<...
DarreU Duboil
Ralph Limaldi ;
EdZcmbryiki
Tim Sadowiki
Ray Jankowikl .....,.......••<
Scott Bermingham,....
Mike Weilgu = .
Ron Jonei ,....,
Jim Freeman
Mill McMurdo
Brian Sheridan
ChriiDunbar

Breirley Regional
Breirley Regional
Breirley Regional

....... Breirlcy Regional
Diylon Regional
Dayton Regional
Dayton Regional
Dayton Regional

.......\ HTUilde
Linden

.'.... Linden
Linden
Linden
Linden
Roielle
Ruelle

"RoieUe
Roi. Catholic

,. Roi. Catholic
Roi. Catholic

I RoieUe Park
Roielle Park

...;....;.',.... RofeUePark
Roselle Park
RoieUe Park

Union
Union
Union

JOE SOKOT OWSKT
DH, LINDEN

For the second straight year, Joe
Sokolowskl was a major thorn in the
sides' of opposing pitchers.

Along with his .370 batting aver-
age, the 5-11, 195-pound senior also
scored 18 runs, drove in 19 more and
drew eight Walks T^~

And his late-season hot streak,
including a S-for-S showing in a 10-3
win over Union Catholic on May 9,
was a key factor behind Linden's 14-7
record and its National Division title

In" the Watchung Conference.
"It's amazing," said Picaro. "He

put up .370 with 19 rlbbys and yet, it
was almost a disappointment for him.
Almost any high school kid-aroundj
would be happy with those numbers.
That just shows what kind of intensity

VINNIE COCILOVO
LHP, HILLSIDE

DAVE SAWICKI
RHP, UNION

It is true that Hillside's Vlnnle
Cocilovo ended with a lcss-than-
impresslvo record of 3-5-1. But rest
assured, every other statistic of his
was-more than impressive,

Aside from the fact that the sopho-
more lefty owned three-quarters of his
team's wins, opposing hitters were
held to an anemic average of .193
against him. In 59 innings of work,
Cocilovo struck out 60, walked just
23 and only permitted 45 hits.. ,

Cocibvo, who is pitching for tho
. Springfield American Legion team

this summer, appears to have quite a
future.

"Vinnie was by"far my best pitcher
this year," said Hillside coach Frank
Vitale. "And with a better defense

. behind him, he could have had a better
record than 3-5. His statistics show
he's going to be a very good pitcher."

One year ago, Dave Sawlckl
showed what kind 6T pitcher h e ^ by-
matching teammate Dave Shaw's
1.96 ERA. And this year, with.Shaw
injured for most of tho time, Sawicki
continued to excel — and win
ballgamcs^

In fact, ,Sawicki ended up at 7-2,
with powerful Elizabeth inflicting tho
two,losses, although Sawicki pitched
well against the Minutcmcn in a tough
5-3 loss in the state sectional
semifinals.

lit all, tho flame-throwing right-
hander struck out 83 batters- in 59
innings of work and registered an
earned run average of 1.54, while
allowing'just 42 hits.

"It was groat to watch his progress"
over three years," Lcmatty said;.

F,M,ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

•ATTIC
WALLS

• CRAWL SPACES

CALL NOW f O R
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

Believe it or not; Jeff Burr hasn't
made a single error in each of the put
two seasons for Breariey Regional.
And during that same time, he hasn't
made too<many outs at the plate,
either.

this year, in fact, Barr, who will
attend the University of Rhode Island,
emerged as the fourth-leading hitter in
the County Leader coverage area.bai
ting a robust .395. while scoring 20
runs and driving .in 18 more.
. "He's the best defensive "first base-
man I've ever coached," said Breariey .'
head coach Ralph LaConte, whose
team finished at 16-8-1. 'Tve coached
a lot of good ones', but no one's ever
had two seasons like he's had. I'm ful-
ly aware of the runs.he's saved us."

JEFF BARR
IB, BREARLEY

One of three All-CLN repeat honor
rces, John Cubala. had a mighty
tough task'in front of htm last year
when he had to replace Jeff Coughlin
at shortstop. Now the question is, who.
will replaco Cubala next year? '

After batting a torrid .410 last year,
the talented senior followed that with
a .348 mark this year, collecting 24
hits, 21 runs, 18 RBIs and nine walks.
His brilliant fielding has led many
astute observers to place him among
tho state's very finest shortstops. And
Lafayette University will give him a
scholarship for next season.

"He's-a hard worker," said Linden-
coach Tony Picaro. "He's going down
as the best shortstop I've ever had.
He's got tremendous hands, tremend-
ous range and he's worked to get
where he is today."

PETE SIMKO
(OF, UNION

The third outfielder on this year's
CLN team happens to be Linden's
George Doney, and with good rea-
son, too. ' .

Simply put, there was little the
senior couldn't do. In addition to bat-
ting ,a~cool .343 with 12 runs and 22
RBIS, Doney also delivered fivodou-
bles,\iwo triples, four sacrifice flies
and belted three home runs — includ-
ing his big three-run blast in the bot-
tom of tho seventh inning that beat
Railway's Pat Jackson, 7-6, on May
3.1, giving the Tigers the Watchung
Conference's National Division title.

And his slugging percentage was
.610. •

"He turned out to be the giiy who
won the conference for us," Picaro
noted, "but ho turned out to be a long-
ball hitler. And he was excellent
defensively in tho outfield for us,"

JOHN CUBALA
SS, LINDEN

There are several reasons why the
Farmers went 18-8 this year, and one
of the biggest reasons was the hitting
of junior Pete Slmko.

The'tcaSTleader in batting (.368),
hits (25) and RBIs (30), Simko was a
never-ending source of production as
the number three hitter in the Union
lineup this >year.

His biggest hits included a run-
scoring single against Roscllc Cathol-
ic in the UCT quarterfinals on May
12, and a two-run double against EH^
zabcth in the state sectional semis on
May 22.

And, of course, the hard-hitting
leflficlder will.return in 1991.V—

"You expect a hitter to hit in cycles, ,
but his cycle hover stopped," said
Union coach Gordon LcMatty. "He
was a steady, reliable player all year
l o n g . " • • . ; • , . - • .

r
PETER ACCOMANDO :

2B, BREARLEY

Tim Zawackl had a lot of success
in baseball for Roselle Catholic this
spring — close to what his sisters
have enjoyed in girl's tennis at Union
High.

The second-leading hitter in the
CLN area, Zawacld batted a blistering

_,429^scored.27.runs_andjdroye_inJ!4
more from his number two position in
the R.e, batting order. Actually,

' Zawacld was targeted to pitch this
spring, but once Jeff Ryan saw how
valuable the junior was with the bat,
there was a change in plans.
-SoZawackiended up at third base,

and was charged wiuTjust two errors
all year.
» "He_was a very nice surprise,"

Ryan said. "He was 2-0 as a pitcher,
, and I thought we were only going to

use him. as a pitcher."

CHAD HENSLER
OF, ROS. CATH.

GEORGE DONEY
OF, LINDEN

Equipped with a quick bat and
powerful throwing arm, Roscllc's
Mike Massaro enjoyed another pro-
ductive season for the Rams of Abra-
ham Clark High, who improved to
7-11 this year and made the state play-
offs for tho first time in six years.

And Massaro had a lot. to do with
that. A lifetime .388 hitter at Roscllo,
tho junior catcher tied for second in
the CLN area in batting at 429, while
driving in 16 runs. While he did not
hit any home runs this year, Massaro
did receive four intentional walks —
an indication . that many pitched
around hitjft. : • - :..-

And from behind the plate, the 6-2,
190-poundor threw out 20 runners.

"He's solid," Rosolle coach Stan
Kokio said. "So many teams pitched
around him. Ho always mado good
contact."

After losing-Mike Hoydich to gra-
duation, there was a big hole for
Breariey to fill at second base. But as
it turned out, Peter Accomando did
j u s t fine, '• • ' " . . . ' • • • ' • , •

At rust, Accomando got off to a
slow start offensively. But he began to
hit and ended up raising his average
by 200 points from .181 to a final
mark of .381, while driving in 10 runs
and scoring seven more—and all this
as the number nine hitter in the lineup,

. no, less. '
What's more, the junior second

sacker fielded a cool .935,' recording
25putouts and 33 assists, while com-
mitting just four errors.
• "He was probably our most
improved player this year," LaConte
said.

TIM ZAWACKI
3B, ROS. CATH.

Occasionally, senior Chad Hens-
ler would have an off-day at the plate.
But far more often, he was a pitcher's
nightmare. '

The top hitter in the CLN area,
-Hensler-batted a. wild .450,>drove-in-
35 runs, scored 30-more-and belted
nine homers as tho third hitter in the
powerful R.C.. lineup. .„ ..

Tho Cranford resident, who is play-
ing for the Roselle American Legion
team this summer, also slugged three
triples and four doubles, and even
went 4-2 with a 2.43 ERA as a pitcher.

Whichever college lands him will
indeed be lucky. .

"He's like having another assistant
coach," explained Ryan. "Ho just
leads by oxamplo. That's why ho was
the captain of the team. Ho works very
hard in everything ho docs."

MIKE MASSARO
C, ROSELLE

See next week's paper
for our AlUCounty
Softball team.

GIMME A "BRAKE"
429 N. Broad St. Elizabeth • 355-8994

New Management Specials!
Hablamos Espanol :

""VALUAUFOSUVON^

BRAKE
SPECIAL

$OA95
COUfON

lix. MW podj I ihftH, rtloct tbttrt I
• AUM, Impact lotol broW tythm. MMI
eon • m«t, podi Mho.

' 3 ' ;

VALUAILI COUPON

WHIlEl
ALIGNMENT

SPECIAL

TIIK

SNEAKER
FACTORY

Pul. your ftti in our hands'

^ NAME
BRAND

ATHLETIC
Footwear

.and.
Sportswear
Aerohii' • Basketball • Running
, Tennis • Walking

LOW PRICES - EXFEKT
- ADVICE

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Serving the N J Athletic
-i Comrrtunlty for 12 Years

Conveniently located at
315 Mlllburti Avenu«
Mlllburn. N S
(201)376.6094

Man. - Frl. 10 • 5 30
TKiir«; |0 • 8 00

Sat. lO.S.OJL

Complete Machine
Shop on Premises

964-7033
-1400 STUYVESANT • UNION

Cold Cuts, Sandwiches, „ « - - - • , -
Submarines, sloppy Joes 2 4 1 - 1 5 5 5 o r

Homo Mwia Salads, Matters 2 4 1 - 1 5 1 2
124 CHESTNUT 8T., B O S H J L E P A U K

•48B-48U

MUFFLER
SHOPS

"NobodyDdes
It Better. ..Nobodyl"

144tMMntMMUw.

• 688-oeee

SPORTS& SNEAKER CENTER' o
1028 S i Baorga «ws. Undan 4 8 8 - 1 8 2 0

W l . ll'UfJ MutUl A»fa HtUfi Itlurln

SIEOQ. CHIROMUCTIC HEALTH CENTER

Dr. Drew E. Stogs!
Dr. Craig A. Stage!

2525 BranfordAve. Union
Mil tar appointment

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
L O W C O S T S P A t f E i m = R CLINIC

InoculatlonJkS Examlnatloni
QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
SPAY YOUR PET C L O S I D M O N .

Nr«MHMManlaCall
43) HllWd* AM. • Mllbid* • 964*a«tr

BASEBALL
PLAYER

of the WEEK

ED ZEMBRYSKI

Hard-hitting Ed Zembryskl of Roselle Is this Week's choice for
CLN Player of the Week honors, our first woh selection of the 1990
American Legion baseball season.

Zcmbrysld was a huge force behind Roselle Post #229's 6-1 Week,
batting .500^(9-18), driving In 11 runs and scoring nine more, while
cracklng'ihrce doubles and one Home run.

«rtre"

fe/.;;iv;..:v,7.

ACROSS
1 Type of .shark

' 5 After-dinner
treats

10 Vessel
14 Words 6(

understanding
15 Side by side.
• at sea

-16 City on the
Brazos

17 Dessert choice
20 Range of

knowledge
21 Coup d'—
22 Turn away
23 Road shoulder
24 Wind Indicator
26 Walk With long

. Steps'
29 TV's Rivera .,
32 Labor •,
33 Venom

component
34 Under the

weather
36 Dessert choice
40 Gosh!:, .. \
41 Edible seaweed
42 Entertainer . -;

. Adams
43 Name
45 Life's work

-47 The Charles'
pet;

48 Uncommon
49 Long>legged

bird
52 Parched
53 Gratuity
56 Dessert choice
80 Japanese native

_Jj1_0b|lterate "
.62 Spinnaker,

for one
63 Wander
64, Temptress
65 Gaelic

DOWN
1 Jagge ^
2 Tennis great
3 Sharp
4 Over, to a

13 Down
. 5 — d'hqtel •

. 6 Steel girder

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe ;

39 Mother; InParis 52̂ ii!rmlnary
44 Baby powder 53 Autocrat
45 Bizet opera 54 Egyptian
46 Mars: Prefix goddess
48 Singer Delia . 55 Soccer name
49 Clcatrix ' : ' of fame •'
50 Containing ' 5 7 ^ Mlserables"

_sullur: prefix '. 58 Biblical
51 Island of the lion'

. Inner Hebrides 59 Ernpjoy

horoscope
7 Aerie V
8 — Mahal
9 Dallas campus:

Abbr.
10 Type of chair
11 Revolutionary

War hero
12 Bakery

employee :
13 Dickinson or

•Whitman .
18 Symbol of

sllmness
19 Kind of split '
23 Cosby
24 Veins
25 Seed covering
26 Male animal •
27 Pith helmet
28 Mature ;
29 Brants
30 Electron tube
31 Popular song of

the past
33 Country estate
35 Sly look
37 South Carolina

Island or river
38 Golf stroke

ANSWER TO PREVIODS PUZZLE:
.s
T

ww
s
M

SMHIOIL
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EMMIYTS
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For week. of June 17-June 23

ARIES ( M u c h 21 to A n i l 19) Buii-
ne»a and romanoo will n u logetEcr in
unusual wayt. Instead of trying to icpa-
rate the two, relax and enjoy the results of
that collaboration.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Spend
some o f your time this week writing let-
ten and making phone calls to old fricndi.
Avoid the habit o f taking your relation-
ships for granted. - ;

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) D o some
research into a situation before making '
decisions. If you act before you know all
the facts, you may be likely to take a fall.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) You are
working too hard. Slow down a bit and
take time to enjoy the projects you are
doing. Spen(l a little time on less difficult
tasks.

L E O (July 2 3 to Aug. 22) Tackle a
problem that you have been avoiding of
late. You will be happily, surprised and
relieved by the results of the stronger
action you take in dealing with the .
situation.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to SepL 22) Handle
money mitten with a certain amount of
tact Keep careful records and try to itay"
calm when discuuing financial
Inuuiclionf. '

LIBRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) Uio your
talent for penuasion very, carefully. Take
your time and remain patient Make that
talent work in your favor instead of
against you, You need it now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Recent
event! in your life have prepared you well
for the challenge! that lie ahead. Take a

abort break from it all, and then get Marled
on meeting those challenge! head on.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Some of your h«bit» are holding you back
from finding total luccen. find a way to
use them profitably and to your
advantage.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Stop trying to succeed with thotc >mall
achievement!, and-reach-further toward
those big onei. You will be amazed at
what you are truly able to accomplish.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Peb. 18) Look
for a promotion or a new business oppor-

tunity to be heading your way in the near
future. Take steps now that will prepare
you for that option, so you are ready when
it comes your way.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Unex-
pected news i s coming on the horizon.
This new information will change plans
that you have already made. Be flexible.

Gershwin revue is set iri Union
V" The First Congregational Church;—
United Churcrrof-Christ, Burnet, and
Doris avenues, Union, will hold its
first event for the 1990 benefit fund-
raising cultural program series. It will
be the State Repertory Opera's pre-
sentation of "Gcrshwinsl," • now-
revue of the music and; words of
Gcorge-and Ira Gershwin, and it will
be staged June 27 at 7:30 p.m.

' The program, with Dita Dclman,

artistic-directorrwas-cbnceived-'and-
and directed by Don Penley. It will
feature Christie Harrington, Chrysty-
na Torlecky, Peter Oliff, Don Pendley
and Vincent Clarke, pianist.

It was announced by the Rev. Nan-
cy E. Porsbcrg, pastor of the church,
that homemade refreshments will be
sold before each performance and
during intermission..

lottery
The following are the. winning

New. Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of June 3.

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
June 3—415, 9078
June 4—820. 4327
June 5—723, 6950
June 6—258, 9485
June 7-=688, 0639,
June 8 - ^ 8 7 , 1012
June 9—876, 7244'

PICK-6
19, 20, 24, 29, 4O,June

bonus — 81372.
June 7—12, 19, 21, 32, 33, 39:

bonus— 44672.

ENTERTAINMENT

Krueger works exhibited
Doris Krueger's artwork.-paintings

and sculpture will be exhibited at the.
Watchung Arts Center, 18 Stirling
Road, beginning Saturday. A public
reception will open the exhibition
from 7 to 10 p.m. Refreshments will
be served, There is no admission
charge.

"Life and Nature Reflections" will
remain on display through June 24.
Weekday hours aro 10 a.m. to noon,
Monday through Thursday; weekends

Watchung Arts Center's Visual Arts_
Program. All events are open to the
p u b l i c . —•• • '" ' •

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 753-0190.

Tho non-profit Center "offers a
comprehensive program of classes,
exhibits, concorts and plays through-
out tho yoar.'! Funded almost entirely
through contributions, the voluntccr-
run organization "is always looking
for fresh faces and ideas to expand

from 1 to 5 p.m.. Tho_exhibition also and improve its ..program," says a
will be accessible to those porticipat- spokesman! Its renovated Gallery
ing in tho Arts Center's houso and serves both as an exhibit hall and
garden tour Sunday afternoon. auditorium, while its downstairs Stu-'

This is one of a series of regular art dio is-thc site of classes and hands-on
exhibits and sales sponsored by the 'events...

Nnrthnrn Italian Cuisinn
For the Finest Parties lot Any Occasion -

Showers. Receptions. Birthdays, Anniversaries. Graduation.
'r- Business Meetings.

, Beautiful Party Room is Available
' 7 Days A Week. Facilities tor up to 100 guests

M Celebrate with Us at Via Veneto.
''' Take Dad Out lor'A Delicious Father's Day Dinner!

556 VALLEY STREET, ORANGE
,jHES_EHVATIONS 673-61 10 • Valet Parking • Closed Mon

HappyBirihdcvy
If you would like everyone to Join In the ceiebratlon at yogr
child's blrthdayrfost-cllp out.thecdlj'poh below and send us
•your child's photo along with the Information-requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeksprlbrto publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black.& white is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on,the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill but the following form, clip and mall

- • t o i . • . • • •
;
 • • : • • • • .-• • / • • . • - • • • • • • • • . • . . ' • -, • , :

; ;
. .

BIRTHDAY PARTY
. County Leader Newspapers

, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue •
P.O. Box 3109 ' .

Union, N.J. 07083
If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

"Wn/c(aughter of

. (first and last names)
address
Daytime telephone number

Iwlll celebrate his/her
Joining In the ceiebratlon are

, blrthdayrpFL

and
(sisters/brothers)

of
(grandparents names)

' and '
(city)

of

Be sure to enclose s tlarnpad, self-addressed envelopefor the
return of your child's pholo. ~ |J(

THE APPIAN WAY
RESTAURANT
619 Langdon Street
South Orange, N.J.

478-0313
"The Party Specialists •

Dinner Dally"

TS\ BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR
^ R E S T A U R A N T

——-24 North Ave., East
• Cranford, N.J.

276-4765
G) BIGSTASH'S

1020 S. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J.

862-6455
Bar-ReStaurant-Caterlng

- Facilities ForAHOccaslons
0 THE CEDARS

Restaurant &
•: • • Cockta i l L o u n g e

1200 North Ave.
. ElliabBth

289-5220
"Tho Largest Salad Bar Selection

In Union County"
CHAMPS

SPORTS BAR
1628 Stuyvosant Ave.

Union, N.J.
688-6644

"Dine In or Take Out"
THE CHESTNUT
RESTAURANT
"649 Chestnut St.

Union, N.J.-
964-8696

THE COACHMAN
RESTAURANT

At Exit 136 G.S. Parkway
.... Cranford, N J .

272-4700
"Tho Very Finest in Dining,

Dancing and Entertainment"
CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT^

Ramada Hotel
' 36 Valley Road

Clark, N.J. 574-0100
It's Casual, It's New.

0

CORTINA
RESTAURANT
28 W. North Ave. '•
, Crhnford, N.J,
• 276-5749

"Northern Italian Cuisine"

COSTA DEL SOL
. Old Cider MIM

2443 VaOShall Road
Union, N,J.

686-4695
•• "Dine under the

stars, Best dining

FERRARO'S
8 Elm Street

Weitfleld, N,J.
232-1105

"Pine Italian Cuisine"

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT

943 Magle AVS.-
Union, N.J.

• , 558-0101
Fine Food and Spirits

(n) HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant .,

: 288 Morris Aye.
Springfield, N.J.

379;4994
_ L IDO D I N E R

(2<p,, Route22, West
, Springfield, N.J.

376-1259
Wo have Whatever You Want,

Whenever You Want it at
AFFORDABLE PRICES-open 24 hrs

Newly Decorated

Js) PARK PLACE
Sports Bar-
&NlteClub

1181 Morris Ave;
Union, N.J.

^ • 686-0778
2J) RAVEN'S NEST

"Exceptional European Cuisine"
Rt.22W Union, N.J,

, 851-2040
Luncheons, Dinners, Banquets

Lowest Banquet Prices
~ In the County

© SERGIO'S CAMEA
343 Mlllburn Ave,

Mlllburn, N.J. :.-.. -
379-7020

"Two blocks from the
Paper Mill Playhouse

with the finest
Northern Italian Food,"

© SINCLAIRE'S
242 North Ave., West :

Westfleld, N.J.
. 789-0344

. ' "The Finest Seafoods Available"
fTS) TIFPANY GARDENS

"Guaranteed the
Best Ribs"

1637VauxhallRd.
& Rt. 22 .

Union, N.J.
_ -688-6666 - —-

© TRUMPETS
RESTAURANT
&JAZZCLUB

6 Depot Square
Montclalr, N.J.

746-6100 -
"Elegant Dining,

Friendly Atmosphere,
Moderate Prices"

© UNCLE MIKE'S
3 Morris Ave,
Summit, N.J.

277-2343
The Award Winning
Italian Restaurant

(r) T H E W A L L I N G T O N
E X C H A N G E
365 Main Ave.

Wellington, N.J. .
•: 4 7 2 - 5 4 5 7 •• • ' •"

"Have an affair with us"

Restaurant
review

The Cedars
Restaurant

By Michelle Joshua
I was looking forward to eating at,

The Cedars in Elizaboth because it
. boasts-the biggest salad bar in Union .
County, I thought I could stay on my
diet while .still enjoying a fine meal
out.

Well, it didn't work out that way.
While thumbing through, the-exten-
sive menu, I realized there was no
way I could only eat a salad. Very
rarely have I seen a menu that offers
such a variety of dishes, Not only does
one have a choice of seafood, veal,
pasta, poultry and beef, but also house
seafood specials, a mesqulto-grill,
combination specials and nightly spe-
cials. After each entree, the menu sug-

' gests a fine wine that would accent the
food. ' :' :

Not willing to give up my quest for
a good salad, I was delighted when
ouriwaltress informed us that an all-

lypu^an^eat.. salad ,bar..was. included...
with our meal. The salad bar con-
tained an1 abundant selection of
chilled greens, vegetables, garnishes
and prepared salads, It also had peel-,
n-eat shrimp and a choice of two
homemade soups.

Our helpful waitress recommended
a hot appetizer of stuffed mushrooms,

—In addition, we ordered Clams Casi-
no. The mushrooms were generous in
size and the half-dozen dams were
baked to perfection with bacon pieces.
If the meal had ended here, we-would
have, been satisfied;

Before our entrees arrived, we were
unused by a large party celebrating a
birthday. The waiters and waitresses

presented a cake and discreetly but
enthusiastically sang "Happy Birth-
day." This was tho first time I did not

-feel-sorry-for-tho-guest,of.honor.JHe__
didn't seem embarrassed cither.

The sotting at Tho Cedars is inti-
mate, but at the same timo spacious. I
liked the fact that the tables arc not
crowded; conversations from_ether
tables novor intruded on our enjoy-
ment. The tasteful decor of Cedars
also contributes to the relaxing
atmosphere.

Service at Tho Cedars is excellent.
Our entrees arrived promptly after the~
appetizers. My meal, from the mos-
quito grill, Cajun Rod Snapper, was ~
superb. The fish was cooked perfectly .
and the spices gave it a nice zing. I
must say, that Tho Cedars definitely
shatters the myth that seafood entree?
are skimpy. On the side, a nice-sized
baked potato and broccoli were
.served, :..:. :. _„:__.•...

"Siy friend ordered the Chicken Prl-
mavera. It was loaded with tender
vegetables, chicken fillets and pasta. '

After dinner we indulged In choco-
late cake, cheese cake, cappuccino
and tea, a definite departure from my
diet but well worth it.

Over all, my comments on.The
Cedars anrBHly favorable. My com-
panion and I were pleased with the.
service and the cleanliness, Our meal
was not rushed; we were given an Ide-.
al amount of time to enjoy it. If you
are looking for a pleasurable dining
experience, with entrees avenging
$13, The Cedarsja 1200 North Ave.,
Elizabeth, is the place to go.

:i>'i rtihM ii- itiVulii, Jijl^ik.1;^. .'^vi jj.jii.'k.iiu.ii: i.v- w:
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—— L*s Malamut >yrt Gallery, Monii night art reception June 14,6-9 p.m..

Avenue, Union, to present "The « Woodbridgc Center.
According to Vinity Fair,'*

BlackweirstreeT Center for the
Arts, Inc., 32-34 West Blaclcwell St.,
Dover, to present "Light and Figure"
through June 27; 328-9628 or
328-0126.

The Montclair Museum, 3 South
Mountain Avd, Montclair, to present
"European Prints from the Collec-
tion" June 17 Through Sept. 23;
746-S555.

St. Lifer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
St., Summit, to exhibit "New Visions
in Still Life Painting" through Sept. 6;
273-7654.

. Montclair Museum, to present
retrospective on Morgan Russell,
through June 17, South Mountain
Avenue, Monlclair; 746-5555.

Falrlelgh Dickinson University,
Florham Park-Madison, to exhibit
colored wood engravings by Anna
Maclcova through summer; 593-8515.

~ The Montclair Art Museum, to
exhibit works by African American
artists through Aug. 19.
• Scherlng Plough, to exhibit "Faces

in Puerto Rico" weekdays from 10
a.m.. to 4 p.m. through July 6.

g y
Albert M. Simpson's collection,
through June 21.

Oakeslde-Bloomrield Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Ave., Bloom-
field, to exhibit Madeline Taranlo's
"Realisms Traditions" through Sept.
30; John Faccidomo's "Assemblages"
through OcL 28; 429-0960.

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and
Museum, Union, meets third Thursr
day of each month; •

Morris Museum, presents high
school art exhibit through August, a
19th Century lighting exhibit through

. 1990, and an ongoing dinosaur exca-
vation exhibit at 6 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown; 538-0454.

Montclair Museum, will hold
"Curator's Corner," a series of infor-
mal discussions between art owners
and curators, June 16, from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Art work may be bought to
museum. • • • ; • ' •••'•'

Montclair Museum, presents the
"Goints" of printmaking exhibit,
opening June 17.

Onkslde-Bloomrield Cultural
Center, plan's reception to celebrate
exhibit of "Art in the.Abstract," June
14 from 7:30-9:30 p.m., at 240 Belle-
ville Ave.,- Bloomfield.; 420-0960.

Morris Museum, presents "Story
Time" for children, June 19, 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., free; meeting for
Morris Museum Mincralogical Socie-
ty, June 19; 538-0454.

Circle Gallery, plans opening

ages. Tapes are changed weekly; Holiday Inn, Route 22 West, Spring-
9?5"^™ , „_ ' field.^10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.!

Solo SlnglMnver-40,PrBibyteriin—247=^003;— 7 •————

-Union Music School, announces
mail registration for 36lh annual sum-
mer session, classes to run June
25-July 27, 9 a.m.-12:l5 p.m. daily,
this year's musical production will be

""Oliver," Edward Kliszus; 851-6583.
• Jazz Century, exhibition/concerts
of jazz artifacts, memorabilia, phot-
graphs, music scores, from collections
of Art and Music Division of Newark
Public Library and Rutgers Institute
of Jazz Studies. Concerts to be aired
by WBC-O/Jazz 88, June 28, Chris
White and the Survivors; July 26, Leo •
Johnson Quartet; Aug. 23, Andy Bey
Trio. 648—5262/624—8880.

New J e r s e y S y m p h o n y
Orchestra, to present concert will
vocalists Cleo Laine and Mel Torme
.and conductor John Dankworth, June
21, 8:30 p.m. in Robert Treat Center,
50 Place, Newark; 624-3731.

Arts Council of the Morris Area,
to present 7th Giralda Farms New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra at Giral-
da Farms, Madison, June 24, 6 p.m.;
377-6622. . • '••••'.:

Church, Maple Street and Morris
.Avenue, Summit, offers "rap or
bridRe" first and third Thursday of the
month at 7.-15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
7 6 6 - 1 8 3 9 . • • • • • . • , • • • ;

Singles Liaison, to hold "get to
know other singles" together, Friday
nights, 8 p.m., at Oambero Rosso Ita-
lian Restaurant on the ocean, Route
36, Sea Bright; 449-4344
815-9225. '

Echo Lake Naturalists' Club,
June 16, ̂ members only strawberry
picnic at, Robin Meadow Farm,
Ringoes. .. ,

North Jersey Association of
Female Executives, will, hold final
dinner meeting for the season June 19,
6 p.m., at Galloping Hill Inn, Union;
248-8700, ext 4455.

Union County Kennel Club to
meet June 21 at 8 p.m. in VFW Hall,
Stuyvesant AVenue and High Street,
UnioK'Wiie" and cheese party will
follow;, AKC Sanctions! Breed and
Obedience Match Dog Show will be
held June 17 in Nomahen Park, cran-
ford. Entries start at 9 a.m., public is
invited; free admission; 964-4359.

A uriiqu£Lgmup_
By MILT HAMMER

Good Listcning^Thc New Style. In
the highly competitive world of rap
music, as in all other fields "of music,
there are innovators — a select group
of individuals who stand out, who
demonstrate a unique talent, and a dis-
tinctive ability to be truly creative.
The New Style is aptly named. This
local East-Orango-bascd trio isn't
simply just another rap gjoup. Keir
Gist, known as Kaygee; Vincent

JSto.wn,jiicknam(!d^Virinic_Rock;.and_
Anthony Criss, Double Tec Treachr
cry, have something special to offer;
as cidunaod-m their debut Bon Ami/

Alfredo Slllplgnl, conducting the
New Jersey State Opera Orchestra to
present program featuring three major
operatic stars at Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel, July 8 at 8:30
p.m.; 623-5757 or 442-9200. ,

Montclair State College, will
_open Theaterfest '90 season with the
•̂ musical "Godspell" from j\ine 19
through July 1 in Memorial auditor-
ium; 893-5112. —

Studio Playhouse, Will perform
"Honeysuckle Hedge" . comedy by
Patricia Clapp, 14 Alvin Place, Mont-
clair, to June 16, 8:30; 744-9752.
All Children's.Theater, will stage
"Country Music, USA," June 16, 6
p.m. at Ramada Hotel, Clifton;
335-5328: •

FLEA MARKET
EVERY SATURDAY W JUNE

EVENT: Flea Martlet
PLACE: Little League Fle]d,_768
Chancellor Ave., Irvingten. - •
TIME: 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
ORGANIZATION: Flea Market Ladle*
Auxiliary ... :.

SATURDAYpHJNE 16, 1990
EVENT: Flea Market Clearance Sale.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Itvlngton.
TIME: 0 AM. to 4 P.M.
PRICE: Clothes, $1.00 a bag. Book*,
housewares, linens, Lunch wllf be avail-
able. • • - • - • . . ' • • .
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church , . •

CONCERT-MUSIC
SUNDAY. JUNE 24, 1990

EVENT: Gala Picnic & Concert In the
Park. "Reeds', Rhythm * All That Brass"
re-create sounds of the Big Band era.
PUCE: Memorial Park, Valley St., Ma-

TIME: Picnicking begins at 5:30 P.M.,
concert at 7:30 P.M. ..'••• ,
PRICE: Admission' free. Bring your
picnic basket and your. Mends for an
outdoor supper. Lawn chains or blankets

MCA LP, "Independent Leader."
.. From "Scuffin' Those Knees," the

group's first single, a funky, tough rap
about what it really takes to break into
the music business, to the- free-style
"Start Smokin1," which, says Double
Tec "is all about putting this whole
New Style thing on fire, letting people
know we arc serious!" the group dis-
plays their obvious skill at creating a
fresh and exciting approach fo rap.

Sprne..pf_th(5. cuts flnJ'Indcpendent
Leader" are clearly designed to set the

• record straight, The members of The
Style are-putting the word out that

they have arrived "and they are here to
slay. Take "Can't Win for Losin',"
which, says Double Tec, "is to let the
other rappers out there know that, as
much as they try and put us down,
we're always going to come out on
lop."

—On~"Tcnhir"Extreme)" the three
_guys.boasLab.oui.ho.w_theylve_"done.it.

all — smooth songs, hype songs, lovo
songsrTock and roll songs." The
street-style cut, "Droppin' the Bomb,"
stays true to the same message: "We
want to let everyone out there know
that The New Style is droppin' the
bomb on all the other, rappers out
there!"

These three talented young men,
who attended East Orange High
School, were in separate rap groups
beforo they came together in 1986
when they were asked to perform for
Kaygeo's senior class. "Our perfor-
mance went over so well," says Kay-
gee, "that we decided to stay togothcr
as a unit and pursue a recording
contract."

_ New_ Expectations Single Adult
Rap Group, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights Road,
Morrislown, to hold small discussion
groups Juno 15, 22 and 29 at 8 p.m.;
984-9158.

Shalom Singles. Group, to hold
Tuesday dinner events at Stanley's
Restaurant, Springfield and Morris
Avenues, Springfield, 6:30 p.m.;

. 763^272...._

... New Expectations, to hold group
sessions every Friday night at 8;
984-9158. . ; " '• . _ _ -

C a n d l e l i g h t C o n n e c t i o n s ,
Livingston, to hold jazz rendezvous
parties, Sundays in June at 7 p.m.; to
hold disco nights with-SO's music,
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at Northfield's
Restaurant; and to feature Friday
rendezvous nights at Giuseppe Marot-
ta Ristoranto, 466 Prospect Avo.,
West Orange; 992-0041.

Net>Set sponsors singles every
Sunday tennis .parties at Mountain-
sido Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070.

Jewish Association Serving.Sin-
- gles offers JASSLinc, 24-hour tele-
phono hotline listing events for all

American Cancer Society, seek-
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation needs; Road to Recov-
ery 354-7373^. .....:

Parents-Friends of.Lesbians and
Gays-Northern New Jersey, to hold
support group meetings the second
Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. at First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 111
Irvington Ave., South Orange. Also
Help-Line available; 731-8974.

Guide Dog Users Support Group,
meet the first Monday of every month

. . .ANIZATION: Maplewood Cultural
Commission In conjunction whh the New
Jersey Council on the Arts & the Essex
County Parks Department.

OTHER
SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1990

EVENT: Blood Donation. ... .
PUCE: First Baptist Church, Hillside
Ave. &. Harding Terr,, Hillside.
TIME: 9 A.M. to 12 noon. : L " .
PRICE: Summer Is here, accidents hap-
pen, people need bloods Please donate
Wood Free donuts '--
ORGANIZATION: First Baptist Church

What's Going Ori Is a paid directory of
events (or non profit organizations, U ••
Is pre-pald and costsjust $10 00 (for 2 >
weeks) (or Essex County or Union.'
County and |ust $20.00 for both. You£"

Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, Mountainside, to exhibit
"From Disposables to Home Dccorat-
ing: Joan Housman's Plastic Rugs"
through June 25; 789-3670

Trallslde Nature and "Science'
Center,'Coles Avenue and'Ncw Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside; to hold
telescope shows every Sunday in June
at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.; 789-3670.

Business and. Professional
Women of Westfleiaincr dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of each
month at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063.

" Union County Chapter of Now
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month.at 6
p.m. with dinner and gucsrspcakcr or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 S6uth Avo., Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
.549-7575 or __88?-1972r

Garden State Spring Stamp,
Coin, Baseball card Fair, June 16

at the Union County Administration
Building, Elizabethtown Plaza,_Eh-
zabcth; Christina Brino 625-9565.

n t f p
office (463 Valley Street) by 4;
on Monday lor publication the
infl Thursday

Wm I I I III l l l l l l l l l l H B H H B » IHIIIIIIII
1 SHAPE UP FOR SUMMER
• ANYBODY CAN HAVE A GREAT BODY

• SIGN UP FOR 6 MONTHS
= NAUTILUS MEMBERSHIPS
1 AND RECEIVE 2 MONTHS

ADDED ON F R E E I
Offer Expires June 30,1990

Look for New Session of
Fitness Classes beginning
Week of July 2,1990

. FIVE POINTS •
BRANCH YMCA

of Eastern Union County
— 201-Tucker-AverUnlon

I l l l l l l l l l

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts [

at Affordable Prices!

25%0FF
Mon. thru Fit

OPEN M0N. thru SAT/i
1884 StuyvMMt Ava., Union

_Nqn.-proflt organizations! For pnlySIO.OO, yoii cap advertise your event:
-for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), jnjhe Essex Journal (Essex County or,County
Leader Papers (Union County) or combination of both ($20:00 PRE-
PAID). •- . ,

N A M E —
ADDRESS-
CITY—
Essex___

PHONE .

• Z I P -
Focus. Combination.

' Writ* your ad In ipacM b»tow and mall to:
WORRALL PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box 158, M»pl«wood,NJ 07040

DAY DATE .....— 19....,
EVENT.. ; .... ,...„.....
PLACE
TIME ,.„.„.„„.........
PBICE..,....,,
ORGANIZATION......

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-9411

What's Going On Is a paid directory of events lor noivproSt draankBtkinsolt Is
pre-pald and costs lu«t$1o,CO.<for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County
and just $20.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maptewood office (463 Val-
ley Street) by .4:30 P;M.-on Monday, for publication theifblteWlflg.Thuhiday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 17 No. Essex Ave,, Orange, 266' Libert/
St., Bloomfield or 1291 Sluyvesant Ave., Union, For more formation oifi
7 6 3 - 9 4 1 1 . •.••;• - ^ : v ' . " " • . • • : • • • • : • . " • . "•_•-•• ••'. • • • • • • : ^ : - . : ; : i » . ! ™ . : *

Call YMCA for FREE Nautilus Demonstration "

688-9622 Facilities are air. conditioned

•IIJIIIIII ^••Ml l l l l l l l l l

New Mid-Day
Bus Service

Jnn's Peddler
2933 Vaux Hall Rood
New More Luncheonette
234 Morris Avenue
Diive'n SwcH Shop

' 230 Mountain Avenue
Mountain Variety
-71.7_MQUhtnln Avenue— ,.~
Boulevard Variety

- 2 4 2 Boulevard
Coachman Real/Days Inn
Exit 136, Gar. St. Pkwy
Sunnyaide Sweet Shop
903 N. Wood Avenue
Linden Stationery
638 W. St. George Ave.

964-8133
UNION/MILLBURN.
379-5210
SPRINGFIELD,..
379-2885
SPRINGFIELD
376-9711
SPRINGFIELD..
276-9761
KENILWORTO^T...
272r47OO
CRANFORD.
245-6531
ROSELLE/LINDEN..
486-7825
LINDEN..... ...

1<35PM

li40PM

1.42 PM
• , • . j

4i45PM|

1:50 PM
. - ' . •

2iO0PM

2iO5PM

2! 10 PM

BUS LINES INC.
0^^0^^

ROUND TRIP FARE: «1700

Hal.I, ^•llno I, Country CluL < Allanll, city.

EVENING ARRIVAL8
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

-NEW RIDERS

$15.00 cash
PLUS A $10.00 DEFERRED

" V O U C H E R FOR USE ON
A FUTURE TRIP TO THE SANDS
NEW RIDERS are those passen-
gers not In possession, of a

. Sand8_yalld $io.pp_deferredHI
vbuoher. '•"" "•'"

FREQUENT RIDERS

$20.00 Bonus
, INCLUDING

$10.00 CASH
REDEMPTION OF VALID

•10,00 DEFERRED VOUCHER
' PLUS A $10,00

DEFERRED VOUCHER
FOR USB ON A FUTURE TRIP

TOTHE8ANDS
FREQUENT RIDERS u * IhOM DUWno<H ID
pouiilkm ol • BtMt valid 110.00 dtltrad
vouctw. OHtt wt l l tb l * on urlvtlt Sundty ihrii
ThurttHw 4:00 p.m. .
Bilurd<y • uthitlt rtoalv* 110.00 C u h ind •
W.OOMHndVouohw.
OHtr wtlhbla M pwwnli 41 y w i i o r t o * , !
okUr.Bwul>iubj«cltaoittn<)«. . i • ;

Tuss. W«d. Thurt.
Sat. Sun,

The
New

Jersey
Irish

Festival

Sunday, June 24
at the

Garden State
Arts Center

Parkway Exit 116

S E E ; •.••••"••

The Very
Best Irish
Entertainment
in the

Entire UJSAJ!!
With A Chance

fa
A Trip For Two

Aboard AerUngus
A week's stay in Ireland

_ - \ ' : ; F r o t r i t h e , .• •:•''' ".,'
Irish Tourist Bureau

FLANT A BIG ONE

Just call or visit us
today-to send the
FTD® Father's Day
Planter.

—T

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
—=^143 ChMinut 81

R O M I I . Park••• 241-9797
.116 North AvaW.
Cr.nfofd, 27^700

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
1853 Morris Ave., Union • 686-0955

Balloon 8tUTfw«Unlqu« QHt P«ck«glrH,ldw.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682-1700 StuyvwantAve.p Union

:^om7PM*WM<,
All Major Credit Cards Aecepled-
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onthe~job

Lori Welckert has been pronioioaV
to auditor at The Union Center
National Bonk, announced bank pres-
ident and CEO John J. Davis.'

• Wcickcrt, who graduated cum
, laudo from Kcon College with a B.S.

in Management • Science, joined the
.Union-based bank in 1983 as a teller.
She is a lifelong resident of Elizabeth;

Anne_, Raftree of Wcstfield has
been appointed director of resources
at Colcmnn & Pellet Inc., the .Union-
based public relations firm.

An cmplbyeo of the firm since
1978, Raftree previously served as
office manaEerJJhJicr-ncw_positionr—
Ms. Raftree will bo responsible for
overseeing the activities of the firm's

•accounting department and admini-
strative support staff. She-also has

been named a member of the Coleman
&-Pellet technical team;;

Raftree is pursuing a degree in bus-
iness at Union County College, where
she has attained Dean's List status.

, Karen Shapiro of Wayne has
joined Coleman' & Pellet Inc. as a
media specialist in the Creative Ser-
vices Group.

In her new position, Shapiro will
act as a media resource: for the
accounts serviced by Coleman & Pel-
let. She will be.responsible fpt-assisk-
ing client teams with all aspects of
public relations communication,
including strategic_Jargct|ng _and

SccmentT7r~~ :>
Her duties also will include the

establishment of an in-house media
library and participation in the agen-
cy's overall marketing efforts,,

Blair W. Hefty of Hasbrouck
Heights has been named senior, asso-
cialo by Coleman & Pellet Inc.

As senior associate, Hefty will
oversee publicity efforts and develop
and implement public relations prog-
rams for BMW of North America,
Inc:

Karen Olllvlerre of South Bruns-
wick has been named an account '
executive at Coleman & Pellet Inc.

As account oxecutiyo,_0!livlerre
-will "dovclopTimplcment and manage
programs involving community and
environmental issues for clients in the
pfiarmacoulical and paper products
industries. .

- Saturday, June 1.6, marks the ofli-
clai opening day for American Union
Bank and the first day of the "Get
Acquainted.Days" the bank has set
aside for customers opening accounts
with the bank. "Get Acquainted
Days" will run until July 20. During
that time the bank has developed spe-
cial programs for their new neighbors.

Beginning at 9 a.m; on the 16, May-
or Anthony Russo and other local dig-
nitaries will assist bank chairman
Alan Turtlclaub, bank president Gcr-

- aid Mctzhoiscr and bank officials with
the official ribbon-cutting ceremony.
Proceeds from the currency "ribbon"
used in tho ceremony will bo donated
to the committee organizing the
"Salute to the American Flag" parade
in September.

At 10 a.m. the public festivities at
the bank begin with the start of the
remote broadcast by radio station

- WJDM, entertainment and magic by
Sunshine the Clown, the opportunity
to wiri prizes with the American
Union Bank-wheel - of good fortune,
balloons and • American Flags for

. everyone, plus the official start of the"
bank's "Get Acquainted" Sweep-
stakes. Clipping the coupon found in
the bank's newspaper advertisements
or in the special announcement mail-
ed to all residents from the bank and
bringing it in to the bank office
located at 2720 Morris Avenue at the
comer of Mocssner gives everyone
the opportunity lo participate.

American Union Bank is a full str-
vlce, federally insured commercial
bank, >

The bank's hours will be extended
during the promotional period lo
accommodate those customers wish-
ing to open accounts who would like
lo come in the evening until 7 p.m.
either Thursday or Friday evenings
through July 20.

Correction
' • In last week's paper it was incor-
rectly stated that the Money Store
was the parent company of the
American Union Bank. Although
Alan Turtletaub, chairman of the
new bank, is also a Money Store
executive; there is no connection
between the two institutions.

Drug Abuse Gan Be

Summit Paramus Morristown East Rutherford
(201)273-7600 (201)670-7788 (201)540-9550 (201)507-4994

If someone in your family has a
.drug or an alcohol problem, the
whole family suffers.

The clinical excellence of Fair Oaks
Hospital is available .through private,
professional Outpatient Centers within
your area.

Specialized treatment programs an.*
proyidedJor.adults^ affiicted family' .

1 members, adolescents, and adult
children of alcoholics.
- If you or someone you can.1 about needs
help, place a confidential call today.

THE
OUTPATIENT

RECOVERY
CENTERS

nt hiirOiiks Hospital
Covered by most major health

insurance carriers,

Wayne- Clark
(201)890-7763 (201)815-7820

GERALD METZHEISER

I n •-

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR..
ANDY'S AUTO SALES'Mtssr

:• .ThiM.nWho8.t l . YouYourC*', S»<vkMVmjfC.ll
0<» v > l Sw " Fully Services

° : • 100* Guaranteed Used Cars'
•LowMileage . -

2486 vauxholl Rd. 100%'
Union ^ H B E V — Mlhlhtawj

688-1886

SUMMER HOURS!!
M0N.-FRI.-8AM-8PM
SATURDAY 8 AM-7 PM

SUN. & HOLIDAYS - 8 AM - 6 PM

An Easy Way To Get
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
Incroasos property value tool'
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue

sprrngfleld

. BOB SEKULE, home remodeling specialist, has been brightening homes throughout
: Union County for over 11 years. Specializing in custom kitchens, Sekule guarantees his
work for customer satisfaction.

Bob Sekule, home remodeling expert

OFTHEltilD-jfrLANTie
, WELDING SUPPLIES

HEIIUMFO»
PAHItES t

CCIEBRATIOKIS

WELDINQ8V8TEMB : C0MPHE88B0 OASBS -.-
puhrnii. • Mia - Industrial.

M
485-2000

H . U . • •

cnvobBNioEQUIPMENT
SAFETY EQUIPMENT
CUTTING MACHINES

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
•Over 100.000 cats & doas are inoculations & Examinations ~
destroyed In N.J. annually — ~ ~

'because they are unwanted.
Female Oats. v $35.00
Male Cats $25.00 ,
Female D6o«-*--$35;0<M4S;00—
Male Dogs . $2S,00-$35,0O, '

N A QUAUTYVETERINARYCARE ,•;•

433 Hillside Ave. • Hillside • 964-6887

Tired of those old kitchen cabinets?. Need more,
counter space? Or how about a new dishwasher with a
•matching oven and refrigerator?

If upgrading your appliances and remodeling your
,'..: kitchen is what you need, Bob.Sekulo, the remodeling
'-specialist, can niako your home perfect for you —
••' guaranteed.

Bob Sekule. of Union has boon in'tho homo remod-
eling business for most of his career. After more than

• a decade in the trade, he has made scores of homeow-
ners happy with their kitchens for the first time.

"A lot of people who want to remodel their homes,
can't afford to do it all at once," Sekulo said. "They
want a new kitchen, or a deck.or maybe a dormer to
brighten up a dull room, but thoy want to do it one step
at a time. - . ' . . . . •

. /.' "Well/ that's.our specialty. Wo are a full-scale

. home remodeling company specializing in quality
workmanship "at affordable prices.1' .

Sekule, a master carpenter for over 11 years, has'
helped brighten homes throughout Union County.
Working as a fully ensured homo remodeling com-
pany, Sekule guarantees all of his workmanship and

• ""appliances.
---"Wespeciallzcui kllchens,1'-saysSokule,-''but wo
. don't really like to limit ourselves. We're a highly

versatile company and all of our work and appliances
,... are guaranteed under the manufacturer's warranty."
> As ̂ polioy, Sekule makes sure fllof his customers

are happy with what thoy pay for. A specialized team
of salespersons is sent to your home with samples you

. can seo for yourself; Customers can also choose from
an oxtensivo'lino of name brands — ail of which are
neatly displayed In a catalog for your convenience.

"A lot of people are choosing to remodel their
kitchens with country-style wooden cabinets, giving a
wholo n6w look to that area of the homo," Sekule s&id.
"Usually the cnbinots are offset with tile or Formica
and personalized to match what tho homeowner has in_
mind." • - • ,; . . . . ;'..
. Sekulo, along with his partner and fellow trades-
man, Jim Breheriy, havo found that most prefer to
have a minimal number of people working inside their
homes at a time.

As a result, Solcuie and Brcheny do most of the
work themselves with very little outside help.

"We were both professionals working independent-
ly at. one time," Broheriy said. "But wo found that it
would be better for us and for our customers if we put
our skills together. ' '

"Instead of having one professional and one helper
on the job, we have two professionals," he said. "Thai

-way we can get twice as much done in half the time——-••
and .the job gets done right,"

Homeowners interested in speaking with Sekule
about remodeling or expanding any portion of their
home can call 688-5971 for an appointment

Participate Here
, for the SUCCESS* of your
BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL

?.. , ̂ c Concern ."".., .;:-•"

BE
IN THIS DIRECTORY
686-7700 ext '
*Bo featured Ih a review. '

Puetati etecteic,
RESIDENTIAL

l 8
Specializing In quality work:

•addltldnai new oonatruotlons '
dt '• update services

• recasaed llghtlnfl' ': '
• 11 Ov smoke detectore
'.ganeral wlrltiftA lighting
•small 4 large repairs
"new.Soldwof|<

(20i) 276-3687;;

1924-1990
3 Generations of
Friendly Service

(Our 66th Anniversary)

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
HEATING OIL - DIESEL FUEL - KEROSENE

OIL BURNER SALES - SERVICE

12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood 762-7400

CHRISTY'S.
r OVERHEAD DOORS,

II SpecMlnln
Commirelil. Ruldatitfal,
I K * Industrial Doors*

Swilor C I U M Mtoount

371-4550

Sates
Service
Repairs
24 Hour
Emergency
Service

WEISMAN'S
UNION
CdUNTY

(201)687-1467 '•'1417 Stuyveaant Ave.1

. Union'. • •
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE TIR^S
Bpioldlilng In 4-W Urlv* t M»g Wht.lt
AIIM»|or Brindi • TrUcH • p

A M E R I C A N R A C I N G W H E E L B -

10% Discount (or Senior Citizens
Wlth'ThisAd '..' ;.••-

: KEN HAMILTON, MGR.

S, BOB SEKULE ,•
REMODELLNG SPECIALIST

COMPLETE KITCHEN iWMWWMW

FAMILY ROOMS*DOORS
• FINISH BASEMENT.
WINDOWS * CEILINGS
DECK. NEW AND OLD

WttOtHlMMl

•

PULLV

P^^;^^#^^i^[ iS^SSS^^
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REAL ESTATE

1584 Edmund Terrace

real estate transactions
The following real estate transac-

tions are from the period of April 2

through May II.

Union
2747 Carol Road _

$155,000

Seller: Elsie Bruns .,

Buyer: Michael & Joanne L. Bcvan

309 St. Johns Place

$155,000

Seller: Lucio & Maria Eguiszuiza

Buyer: Frances Krasinski

66 Clark Place

$170,000

Seller: Robert Ford

Buyer: Kevin &, Maria Purccll

1309 Blscnyne Blvd.

$231,000

Seller: Henry & Lorraine Bucci

Buyer: Mario & Maria Fcrreira

864 Sheridan St.

$270,000

Seller: John & Alzira Caclano

Buyer: David & Mary Coppola

1210 Rony Road -

$80,000 - - —

Stiller: Florence Wyman

•Buyer: James N . & Lillian Vitale™"

555 Thoreau Terrace

$136,000
Seller: Richard Roggc

Buyer: James D.; & Nancy Quinn

2070 Stowe St.

$270,000

Seller: Elvin I. & Leona Kosc

Buyer: Albert & Balbina' Ccmadas

821 Caldwell Ave.

$232,000

-Seller: William D. & Dcbra Nase

Buyer: Manuel & Ampnro Lorenzo

1153 Falls Terrace

.....-• $15fi,750

Seller: Thomas and Marie Waters

Buyer: James and Christine K.

Kcmplc .

257 Delaware Ave.

$174,000

Seller: Donald and Florence Cohen

Buyer: Jeffrey M. Cohen and Dcnisc

Abruzzo .

594 Winchester Ave.

$188,000

Seller: Gregory Vasilik

Buyer: Rui M. and Maria Pinto

2076 Morris Ave.

$137,000

Seller: Mary Colonna

Buyer: Christopher Pcnk & Oina

Santoro

977 Liberty Ave.

•: $145,000

Seller: Laurie and Gary S. Rafuso

Buyer: Peter arid' Diana Koziol

950 Wendy Court

$245,000

Seller: Paul and Rose Skibicki
Buycri.. Michael and Mary Ann
Pastoro •„.. —;

890 Dona Rond

$158,000

Seller: Joan H. Lcen
Buyer: Waller Kurylcc and Lccia Stec

227 Burroughs Terrace

$210,000

Seller: Stanley Stevens and Nathan

Flaxman ,

Buyer: Joao Rodriqucs and Maria S.

1011 Norton Road
$160,000

Seller: Carmclla Romano

Buyer: Min and Yon-Ping Chu

2445 Dayton Ave. .

$165,000

Seller: Bhsvna H. Tanna

Buyer: Haresh A. Tanna '

1085 Cranbrook Road'

$158,000

Seller Mary I. & William Edgar

"Buyer: Gerhard Meyer r

447 Wheaton Road ,

$165,000

Seller.-Curt A. Gellerman

Buyer Gary & Mary Ann Miciek

151 Rentier Aye.

$140,000 '

Seller: Bolivar A. Marujd Nevarez

Buyer: Edward and Susan M. Nevarez

21 Portland Road
$165,000

Seller: Joanne M. Latham-

Buyer: Joseph and Maureen Sheridan

1527 Llndy Terrace

$155,000

Seller: Lawrence & Yvetle Murawski

Buyer: Jose and Maria Rico

2755 Alice Turn.™

$183,000

Seller: Louise Grasso

Buyer Carthell and Irva Robinson

1044 Lowden Ave.

$160,000

' 1722 DIU Ave.

$140,000
Seller: William Daniel

Buyer David Boffa & Kristine Miller

655 Bacheller Ave.
$130,000

Seller: Brooke Weisleder

Buyer: Florencio Nina

302 Amon Terrace
$130,000

Seller: Philip & Judith Schilare
Buyer Angela Schilare

341 Anion Terrace
$139,900

Seller: Lawrence Dougherty
Buyer Michael & Marylou Figurelli

134 Gibbons St.

~~; $187,000

Seller: Kathleen E. Stcc '
Buyer: Luciano and Maria Pcreira

2109 Franklini Drlve^

Seller: David & Doreen A. Vivons Seller: Dolores Szymczyk
Buyer: Kibria G. Mohammed

703 Plnehurst Court

$159,000

Seller: Ruth Dorfman

Bayer: Robert & Maria Kudla

' 244 Dogwood Drive

$ 1 6 8 , 0 0 0 . - • - •

Seller: Bernard W. Hchl

Buyer: Joseph A. Lcfano Jr.

873 Travers St.

$135,000

Seller: Ruth Soales .

Buyer: David A. & Doreen Vivona

2342 Laurana Road

$70,000
Seller: John Oakmaii

Buyer: Joseph & Joanne Mcgalc

600 Fairway Drive
$170,000 --"- -

Seller: John & Eleanor Truho
Buyer: Got-Gwong & Yuo-Ping
Liang Lee

1768 Oak Hill Drive
$155,000 r

Seller: Lina Jaeggler .
Buyer: Guldo & MBry G. Chaves

422 Tournament Drive .
$128,000

Seller: John & Lauren Filipck
Buyer: Gerald N. Fiorello

B-14 Bash/ord Ave.

$84,900

Seller: Noel Thompson •
Buyer: Yvonne Pax

1683 Union Ave.
$193,500

Seller: William & Haviva S. Kane
Buyer: Manuel & Maria Serra

Buyer: John A. Opalka'

2734 Alice Terrace
$210,000

Seller: William & Fay Kaplan

Buyer: Nestor & Risclla A. Dilag

270 Delaware Avenue -

$158,500

Seller: Susanna Galluccio

Buyer: Michael Alexander & Marya-

lice Brunner

2076 Melrose Parkway
$150,000

Seller: Anne M. Smith

Buyer: Nivardo B. Martinez

960 Burlington Ave.

$207,000
Sellar: Robert-and Andrea L. Graff

Buyer: Ashwin & Jayshree Shah

235 Chestnut St.

. $235,000
Seller; Fred D. Heri . . . .

Buyer: Frank D. Herl

702 Winchester Ave.

$116,500

Seller: Riverside Partners

Buyer: Mary E. -Famula

$144,000

Seller: Dolores Lang

Buyer: Pasquale and Tina Fredella

1919 Mildred Ave.

$108,000

Seller: Michae.l & Eileen Buckley

Buyer: John C & Josephine Hrubic

Springfield
Troy Hills Unit 19-A

$104,000 .

Seller: East Coast Condo Tech Inc.

Buyer: Grecilda L. Sugay

SOLD—Wefchert Realtors announces that ttie proper-
ty located at'1085 Elker.Road In Union has been sold
throughtheir Union office. KathleenGwaldis and; Dor-,
othyjean Jaimeson listed the property and Kathleen
Gwaldls negotiated the sale.

Linden
631 E. Henry St. ~

$180,000

Seller: Bonnie S. Ncmcrofsky

Buyer: Clinton Ai Miller

403 Helen St.

$195,000

Seller: Rose M. Pioklo

Buyer: Alcxandrino & Elizctc Santos

Just moved
inr

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or

, whal to see and do. Or who to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can simplify trie business
of gelling settled. Help you bngln to
on|oy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is lull or useful
gills to please your family.

..,;_ Taka a broak from unpacking
and call me.

Retldentt of Union
only

UNION... 864-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

CRANFORD TOWERS
CONDOMINIUM

LUXURY, CONVENIENCE, PEACE OF MIND

• Spacious rooms plus storage

• Finest amenities .

• Short walk to shops, trains, buses

• Security ft indoor parking

• Scenic surroundings

• 2 BR/1 & 2 Bath from $149,900

• Studios $69,900
Elegantly decorated model open 11AM-5PM
Frl.-Sal.- Sun. Office #201-272-1143.

CRANFORD TOWERS
18 Springfield Ave., CunfonLN)

SCHLOTT
REALTORS8

UNtoTJ ! $184,800
3 BR maintenance free Colonial
on a large park-like lot. Lrg.
rooms ;& a 2 oar garage.
UNI-1543 687-5050

UNION . . . Ha«,900
3 BR Colonial In Livingston
School area. LR w/stone Irplc,
FDR, FR and Vh baths. UNI-1549
687-6050 ,

UNION iJSJ.BOO
TWO FAMILY Modern 5 ,& 6
room apts. Owner supplies cold
water only. Residential area
UNI-1651 687-5050

UNION «J«5,0O0~
2 Family, 6 & 5 rm. apis Alum..&
brick. Immaoulate condition
Great rental potential. Must be
seenl UNM314 687-5050

THE LIST GOES ON..
MAPLEWOOD: Large 4 BR
home featuring LR w/lireplace,
EIK, Vh baths and much more.
Call for details. $178,000
UNI-1555 687-6050

SPRINGFIELD: Spacious 8 rm.
Split on lrg. property. 3-4 BRs, 2
bthsi lrg FR. Much, much morel
$244,000 UNI-1562 687-5050

UNION; Largo home featuring 10'
rooms. 2 full baths, deck and
more. In-law potential, Call for

-details:"$169,900 :UN|;iB56"
687-5060 .

UNION: 3 BR, 2'A bath
townhouse In pristine condition.
Private secluded yard. Best loca-
tion In complexl $174,900
UNI-1558.687.-5050 . : . _ _ _ .

UNION Battle Hill 2 Family on
quiet dead end street. 2,& 3 BR
apts, FDRs, lovely grounds.
$284,500 UNI-1581 687-5050

UNION
530 Chestnut St.

687-5D50
SCHLOTT

Your new
rxighbois

just
moved

in...
Did you meet them yet?
Almost 1 ol every 5 Ameri-
cans moves each yoar, and
wherever Americans move.
Getting To Know You wel
comes them, with much
more than |Ust Howdy
Gelling To Know You and
its sponsors make new
families in town (eel wel-
come with a housowarmlng
package lull ol needed In-
lormatlon about selected
community services Get-
ting To Know You Is the
best way lino merchants
and qualified professionals
can invite new business,
new Inends to come in

UNION
TAKE A LOOK

At this prestlne split level Ih the...Hamllton school area. Dine In
Kitchen, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms. Walking distance to
schools and transportation. Only $169,900.

688-3000
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DIRECTORY
BARRY'S
STEAM

CLEANING
D.ruift

!y2 Hour ftrruirr
I do

PERSONAL SHOPPING
. . • ; , • for y o u l

• rtKONAl TAX ItniM f MMIMIOK
.• CORrOMTI AND PAITNIISMIPS'
: i~3sU« HAl ISTAIi - -—~ - !~

j
• M0NTM» lOOKKKPINCSUVICIS

DOMINICK FIORENZA

5644125

High Prawur*- Washing
• Aluminum * Vinyl Biding .

• Brick • Stona:...
• Cohere!*

• C*dw 8hakn Claanad
• Free Estimates

Fully Insured '

686-8829

LYNN PEPPER
.325-0480

•Gilts for all occasions
•Ev'erydny errands
•Experienced buyer

l Urges!
Exckisivs

. Olds Dealer in •
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050
VauKhall Stctlon

2091 Springfield AVB., Union

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING '
• ROOFING ,
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
• No Job Too Big,* No Job Too Small ••

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

DON ANTON ELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM

> FAMOUS BRANDS,
Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton'
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
• "LOVitBRICES—.
FREE E8TIMATe8
SHOP AT HOME

VENDOR

TRACTORS
COMMERCIAL'
INDUSTRIAL —

RESIDENTIAL

Roofing-Painting-Siding
' California Ceilings

JIM
688-9216

INSURED . ESTIMATES

Boyle,
1905 « / •»<•••**'

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

To tMcotnv • tpontoi', call

(800) 645-6376
In Naw Vort. StaM (»M)«]'J-»400

UNION —
CUSTOM STYLE

Magnificent 3 bedroom-split level on beautifully landscaped
corner lot. Many extras Included, absolute move-In condition
at $212,000. Call 353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

rr UMicf:1, in serve you in E-SSLU

Moms anil Union Counties

DEGNAN
•: BOYLE

Weicherf
^dyoucansay^Y^^vnthconfidencewithVUnchert'sexcIusive

^ Buyer Protection Plus! ̂ Mi . %d>^
l iwer Rate Guarantee " • H o m e Warranty Plan "^pre-pald Homeowners Insurance

A 1 l^l ionulKItnyn*\Wy ft*f«wnpto«pwinwd«,li w U t i w»i wd»ul (ICMWI IUIUUMH rowlitkwi udI m WNMIMd*dufl Vto IMUhrttart'lEululik«hytrholrtiKMHitbrachui*

Shouldn't the largest investment of your life come whh some protection? Call now!

EAST ORANGE"- Mint Condition, 3
bdrms, large newer kitchen, for-
mal LR.& DR, deck, professionally
landscaped, hardwood floors, fin-
ished Rec Rm, parking for 5 cars,
and -nor'e $119,000, Oall 731-6064

WEST ORANGE - Contemporary
Villa, .2,500 sq ft, full basement
w/sllders to 3rd patio and private
yard. 8 rooms, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
track lltes, Club House, Health
Club $240,000. Call 731-6064

WEST ORANGE - Picture perfeot
Colonial complete w/whlte picket
fence, 3 bdrms, 2 5 baths, at-
tached garage, LR w/llreptace,
updated kitchen, plus parch
w/jalousled windows. Home, to-,
cated on a desirable street, walk to
schools $189,000. Call 731-6064

WE8T ORANGE - Charming brick,
Ranch, 2 bdrms, enclosed porch,,
eat Ih kitchen, new furnace, roof,,
carpeting, walk to House of Wor-
ship, schools.,* transp. Terrific
starter home $177,600. Call
731-6064

WEST ORANGE - Don't miss this
Sparkling clean well maintained
Cape. Just perfeot for that some-
one just starting outr-Looated-on-
qulet tree lined street, 2-3 bdrms,
private enclosed porch, newer
furnace, thermopane windows,
easy access to all transp,& shop-
ping $148,000, Call 731-8064

WEST ORANGE - Spectacular fa-
-vorlto model Essex Green Villa,
mint condition, designer decor, 3
bdrms, 3 baths, hot tub, cathedral
celling, sunken LR, brick fireplace,
C/A, Health Club, seourlty system
+ more $184,000. Call 731-6064

Galdwell/W. Orange
Area

Weichert!
Realtors

TTteAmeHcaifMaiftTkun

OPEN UNTIL 9 PM WEEKDAYS
OPEN UNTIL 8 PM WEEKENDS

731-6064

SPURR ELECTRIC;

H0.7ZU

•Recessed Lighting 1 ^ i T
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Allegations , .
•New Developments

EXCEILEHT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398 -

FINE CARPENTRY
BY

WALTER DENNIS, JR
Kitchens • Basements

; • Roofing
"lCountertops • Windows

• Doors* Decks
Skylights •Alterations
and much/ much morel
: 24 years experience

373-7016

NEW JERSEY* HEW YORK
ANTWERP .D IAMOND SETTING

EXTROADIHARIE
MANUFACTURIHD .

SPECIAL ORDERS. GRADUATE
OFFICIAL G. I .A, . IMPORTER

APPRAISER.

SKI SBTTINO co.
KKTMiuiiiln xn . , Ipringtlil'd. Niw jwuy

37B-BB80 376-8881

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Steps 'Sidewalks
• ALL MASONRY

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR * INTERIOR
FREE.ESTIMATES- •'
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

BLEIWEIS
Xumblng AHaatlitg
• Q M h«»llng conv«r»lon
• On hot w»t«r h««t«r
• Bithroohi 4 Kltchtn

" "ftimbdiillng"" ~ "
HESONABLE RATES
Stiti Llcwil. 7876

686-7415

HK REMOVAL &
STUMP GRINDING

"Heavy or light hauling-
we tflke It all:

• Stumps'Trees'Concrete
• Dirt* Metals* Pools

• Furnaces • 'Wood* Etc
Light Demolition Free Estimates

FULLY INSURED

486-4226
-/Day Service

Contractors
Additions

Custom Decks
Roofing - Siding

Replacement Windows
Doors- •

Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236
30 Yura E«p«rl«nc*

rian Glenn
Construction

»Decks

> Additions

' Alterations

Reliable Service
Reasonable Rates

References

688-3699

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEWS REPAIR
.NO JOB T0p__SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

CUSTOM,
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
inEEisniMTc

ruLLY iNsumd

(201)783-0561

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
^ 'Basements

Rtdwood - Prauura Tr«»t»d
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competllor s price

FLpRIST
60 years in BUSINESS

credit card over phona

. Flowers for al l ocasslons

GAHDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

REPAIRS &
•Vanities •Bathtub Enclosures

•Ceramic Tiling "Kitchen Cabinets _
' 'Vinyl & Wood Flooring •Painting

•. "Carpentry. 'Panelling' ' . .

Fripp E S T I M A T E S • Providing Reliable Efficient Service
••• F R e E 8 T I * " U B 8 '. At Reasonable Prices Since. 1966

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
.... 762-71Q0

1955 Springfield Avenue Maplewood

239-3357
Evenings & Weekends

A Division ol Vincent J. Morrocco Realtor Builder

JANS KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM-

. KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

European & Traditional
Featuring the.

'Dorwpod Custom Cabinet Line*
Call Jan at

847-6556 .
For a Fro« In-Home Ettlmata

BOETTCHER
BROS.

LANDSCAPING
Design & Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates' Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713
(alter 4:00 P.M.),

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

• Home Repairs
• Additions

• Porch

• Basements linished-
16 St. Paul Drive

Irvingtori, N.J.

371-6339

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS
. . SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING
REPAIR SPECIALIST

Fully Insured

25 Years Experience
687^9032
688>-6638

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior/Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est. 1912
Over 75 years

G M K««l*Water haalar*
" lntt«ll»l|on tv Service

Ettlmale* Furnlthod

686-0749
Life. 101/4182

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
. Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
- 273-6025

S C H O E N W A U D E R
' Plumbing, Heating,

Air Conditioning
Sales. & Service '

Repairs. & Alterations
_—Bathroom,& Kitchen- -

?v. • Remodeling
•Gas HeaW3as Water Healers

Resldentlal«Commerclal
• I : . ' 'Industrial

. 4 6 4 - 8 8 3 8
.i/oense Wo, 665*

H C I
SYSTEMS
Th« Wireless

Security Specialists'
i.joo-T82-3»ir

.T^ry&£^Wvic,Uov# You,

OiullnW
fCww«tltlv<l>rlcti

"call lor A Fr«» Brochure or a
No Obllflatlon Homo Survey

Alltr|nrlntd ITI D>«l«r

trade Ins Accepted

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESfABLISHGD 1039

KITCHENS •MTHHOOMS
( l MPAIM • QHOUTIHO

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

, TUI ENCLOSURES

lo lob loo amall or loo large

066-5550 390-4425

Union, N J

Mm
AM3#ss*irtM

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

AND BATH
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

• MASONRY WORK
FULLY INSURED •

» "GUARANTEED"I
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALU

964-3774

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractors'
•Spring Cloonups
•Lawn Mnintononco

>Shurbs «Sod
•Top Soi l . »Muloh

Rosldonllol Commorcinl
Froo Estlmatos

851-2188

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
7S1lehlghAyanug

PC 00019

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INI[Ri0«H<l[RI0R

Quality
' ' Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261

688-5457

DOTSY LOU
ROOFING

15 years ol Happy Service
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO L A H O E —
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

GUTTERS, LEADERS,
SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

688-2188

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

Hi MORRIS »Vt. SUMMIT '

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
nngrouting/Romodallna
No iob loo Big oi Small

" I dp II all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

• CutnU Walts • Mnwtp'i'Nttit Irxi
• UJlH • limrftiku • ("IU, . Da* kwki

•ni S.U, M(UM liahlt mM<
•FREE ESITMATES •Fully iMurtd

687-0614 789-9508

TO THE PUBLIC
OPEN 6 DAY8
•Clood 8undiy

Wed. 4 Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
- Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

1688-5848

Tri County
Cleaning Service
Offers $10.00 OFF on

All Spring Clean-Up

Window - Home «

Gutter Cleaning

Exterior Washing • Interior Palnl

F r e e Es t imate *

378-8814

ottonMaif
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

. FOR SENIORS
• Housekeeping Services
• Excellent Food
• Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N.J. State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
271 CLAREMONT AVE.. MONTCLAIR

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Special Events

Jewelry - Gifts - Novelties
• Huge Selection
• Wholesale Prices
• Consignment Terms

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Awenuo, Union, N.J. 070B3

Not Open to Tho General Public 984-9680

Hunk (£ara llrmatirii
Cork nut

399-4994

INF0WEST
SYSTEMS CO.

TIRED OF SHOPPING AT COM-
PUTER STORES? OR HAVE
VOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT1S COLLECTING DUST7

WE CAN HELP. CALL USI
• Accounting • Marketing

^Desktop Publishing — ~
• • Database «WP

COMPUTER CONSULTING
lo I h * Small B u i l n t u

378-8934

•(/ Terranova
Elaclrloil Conlrtctor

• Ne* ConitiuctlOT .
• Strvlcg Work
• : : 0 V S « v l » ! .
• Outdoor Llolillhg -
• Cuilom Undicapi U[htl*J" .
MdWIoniAndAIMillom
• Comnwclil Wiling
• Indlltlilll Wiring -

Affordable Rataa
CALL(201)686-3359
BEEPER 578-5656

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

R.TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•AddlllnnS'DormcrS'Dccks-
• Bools-Windows-Sidlng-

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

JOEDOMAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/,
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

•BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

LANDSCAPING
Union, NJ

•Clianuoi *N«w Lawni
•ShiuU >So<l'Sud '
>Rsie«ding *Pow»r Thalchlno
m. Till •HSnthly MlinKnanol
•Top Soil .LioWTmWoik
•Stone Mulch
•Shrub Bldl
•DillgnnVPIanltd

FULLY INSURED 'FREE ESTIMATES
.REASONABLE RATES

Chris Mahon 686-0638

Call 688

"RICHARD"
RYSZARD BLASZCZYK

Interiors Exterior Painting
•Commercial.* Residential

70 Rldgewood Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

374-0644

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in l -ply
—;— HubbocRooting

Hoi Tiir and-Shingles--•

•All Types ol Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Frae Estlmatus

688-2612

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED-

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
-^763-941-1-

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, inc.

All lypos of cfl'pontry & custom
homo Tomodo'ing Basomonis.
bolhrooms. h'lchons goragos
deeds, floors wnlis ' coii
slops, porches arid moro Troo
osimiatos K roasonabio prjeos
Sieve 687-7677 515-30^6 Son-
lor Cili/on Discount No job loo
mall fully n ' cl Fiomom
Call PENh bf i" i * wo c*i'o

Thoroughly cleaned
& fluihod

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4965

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

RICH BLINDT JR.
. Etoelrkil Contractor

Lie. No. 9006.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smull

in*
PRICES 'W TH»T

WONt.SHOCK VOU

688-1853
FULLY INJURED

A. BINI & SONS
NEW CREATIONS S REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

•STONEWORK • STEPS
• •• BRICKWORK • TILE

• AIR COND. • HEATING
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

• RES. REFRIGERATION
FREE EST. FULLY INS

687-6924 or 731*7718-

- .juu, -M^dic* MASTER RENOVATORS LNCj -
SPECIALIZING IN INTEFtlOR FINISH S:*^

• . l'.*s!Ml I -"I t !!>•*» i A»U' 1 I I"*'.'.
» d" I'.H | (M t- ;jl l i l |t, '(lf , (•••.rg [.)fr-
i*(" ' S.. ( . W M ' I , • *\:-!,\ I ! '"« '|".U.

v î sunto . tail HliuiKS • HtilONiDU n

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
7G3-2420 .̂f;-̂ ^̂

We don't just create beautiful lawns
We do it at an affordable price!

• pull Lawn Maintenance
• Spring 1 Fall Clenn-Up
• Railroad Tlei
• Sbd/Shrubi.
• Top Soil

For your IrM Mtlmalt call

687-3345

MMmm
RITTENHOUSE

MOVING
NO.PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Insured

. • Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241-9791

Residential • Commercial

VlYl PAINTING
Interlor/Extortor
Paporhanglng .
Froo Estlmatos

Insured .

Reasonable Rates
Convince Union

353-2668

BOO
WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

AIITypaaolRepalra • New
Roollnfl

. • FlatRopflno • E t o , _ . .
Serwlnfl Union County for

' ov#r 20 Year*
All worii Buarahtssd ,

InwriUng
rully Insured Free Estimates

381-5145

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tr«« Company
All Types Tree Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Immediate Servloe
• Insured • Free Wood Chips

278-5752

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•Exterior Interior
• Papeihanging

INSUHEU

964-4942

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

354-8470

Qualllty
Roofing & Siding

Windows, Gutters!Doors,
• Carpentry iiBothrooms

Free Estimates

527-9168
OCATIONNEW

Cuilom Pmttd r 5h ill

Also Juckols SwiMIs Hiits
Alhlclic Wihir lor your Busi
MOSS School CUrb Tonm
"lc Top Quality

Quick Service

272-0011
1m Smith »1»tRtfi>Bl_

Cull

Kenllworth

PETER P. FERRETTIJR.
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

•Sod & Shrubs
•Reseedlng
•R.R. Ties
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

*** 389-3835

A-1 FERplNANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior
Roollng • Gutters

• leaders
Neat and Clean
Over 25 years

experience
Free Estimates Reasonable

CALL 964-7359

EXPERT
PaparHanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

References Available

522-1829

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

QARAQE3 • LOTS
WAREHOUSES

,-WE TAKE AWAY - :

ANYTHING

LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME

ANY STYLE
• KITCHEN •DININO ROOM

CHAIRS
• BOOTHS * BAHSTOOL8

RECOVERED -
CUSHIONS RE8TUPFE0

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAIIXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J.,07083

68C

K ) v l ' -

fevv;
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NEW 1 1
and UMiwa "•*•*>._

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
NEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Effective July 1,1990
Appearing In all Union County Newipapert and olio available In combination

with Eiuu County Newipopen for a tototTeoderthlp of over 1 W;000—•

Call (201) 7*3-9411 . " »

TRANSIENT RATES
20 wordi or leu „ SS.OO
Each additional 10 wordi or.liif. , 13.00
ClaitKledDiiplo/Role
Per Inch (Commllilonable) '.'. (18.00

Contract Rotei For Adi That. .
Run on Contecutlve Weeks .

13 llmei or more '. 133.00-

VlMindMC
art accepted

Trantlent rot«l apply to adi appearing fewer tftan 13 tlmet. Poyment fpr ttanilent
odl ihould be r«»lved before the publication dote, l.e. no later than the Wednetda/ before
the Thuriday of publication. We will not be reiponilble far erron unljil they are detected
before the 2nd Inurtlon. County leader Newipaperrrelervei the right to claiilfy, edit or
re|ect any advertlilng. The final deadline for clollllled l l 3iO0 p.m, Tueiday. Earlier receipt ol
copy will b« appreciated.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE, Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE, Tutlday 3 P.M.

.. BOX NUMBERS ANDBORDEftSi Available for a fee of S10.00 each '

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader, • Kenllworth Leader , • Unden leader
• Springfield Leader • Mountalnllde Echo "••Roielle/Roietle Spectator

UNION/ESSEX COMBO HATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tuesday 3:00 P.M.

T R A N S I E N T CLASSIF IED RATES.
30 wordi (minimum) $15.00 Additional 10 wordi or leu $5,00
Box Number ,", • $10.00 Borderi J15.00

CLASSIF IED DISPLAY
Claiillled Diiploy open rate (commllilonoble) per Inch $35.00
13 weilii or more per Inch , ; $30,00

Esiex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvlngton Bloomfleld .Glen Ridge
Sauth Orange Orange Eall Orange Welt Orange
Nulley Btljeville • . . . , - . Volliburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX •— ,
1-REAL ESTATE (S-INSTRUCTION
2-RENTAL 7-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT B-ANNOUNCEMENTS
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS
S-SERVICES OFFERED TO-AUTOMOTIVE.

• • • > • • •

(1) REAL ESTATE

CONDOMINIUM

CHATHAM. BY OWNER. Horitngo
Groon. Boaulilul 2 bodroom, 2 balh
apartmonl. Fireplace In living room, con-
Iral air, micro wavo, cnrpoling, vortlclos,
pool, tonnis, paddlo ball. Closo Io public
transportation. $199,500. 635-2333 or
wookondsTI '-STSBE^ 73

REAL ESTATE WANTED ,

ALL CASH." Paid lor any homo, 1-10
lamillos, 2 wooks closing, no obligations.
Essox & Union countios. Approvod con-
tractors. Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700.

• BROKER. _

WANTED: HOUSE or duplex with option
to buy. All ronts appllod toward down
paymont o r assumablo, Evoning,
687-2048, Joanna. ' . . .

TOWNHOUSE

IRVINGTON. 2 bodroom townhouso, 3
yoare-now, wall/wall, contral air, dock.
Call (or more Information, 374-2765.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FLORHAM PARK; By bwnor, 3 bodroom

' ranch, 2 balhs, now stato ol tho art
.kilchonnnd,family room, lormal living
room and dining room, lull basomont, 2
car narago, boaulilul soctlon. Must bo
soon! $375,000. 765-9271.

FOR SALE on Smith Mountain Lako, VA.
Custom built, 3 yoar old conlomporary, 3

_bodrooms, 3'A baths, 2 liroplacoB, hard-
wood lloors in groat room, contrai.hoat,.
air and vac. 2 car garago, car-port. 198
tool wator Ironlago, eloctrlc boat lilt and
dock. Boautilully landscaped. Approxi-
mately 1 'aero, lovol lot. Many othor
amonilios. $295,000.00. Warron Gilbert,
Box 186H, Union Hall, VA 24176. Phono
703-576-2046.

GLEN RIDGE. Victorian stylo tour family*-
Lovol/ neighborhood. $60,00 ronl roll.
Yoorly loasoe. Parking. Soparnlo ulililios.
$500,000. Ownor. 744-7553.

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1.00 (U
• Ropair). Foroclosuros, ropossosslons,
1ax dolinquont proportlos. Now soiling
your aroa. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-
NJ-U1 curronl lists. 24 hours.

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1.00 (U
repair). Foroclosuros, ropossosslons, lax
dolinquont proportios. Now solllna vour
nroa. CalH-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-M2
curronl lists. 24 hours. _ ^

IRVINGTON. GREAT startor homo. 6
room Colonial plus garago. Low $100's.
Ownors want ollors now. J.R.S. Realty,
Roallors, 396-0606.

LOVELY CEDAR soctlon ol Caldwoll..
~ Contor hall colonial, largo living room with
fireplace, dining room, oat-tn-kltchon,
largo, scroenod-ln porch, 3 lull baths, 7
luir bedrooms, prlvata back-yard, lower
laXOS, $360,000. 228-1538.

NUTLEY FOUR bodroom oapo.
Larga lolContral vacuum72 baths, 4-car
circular drh/oway. Opon houso dally:
7-8pm. Roducodl $162,500. 667-1622.

PENNSYLVANIA HOME lor solo by
owner. Contemporary redwood homo set
In lovoly Ponnsyh/anla counlrysldo. Pri-
vate wooded aroa surrounds 3-1/3 acres.
Enjoy a beautiful view ol the Nlckelson
Bridge, the 8th Wondor, ol the World: 7
mlloslrom 181, hallway between Scran-
ton and Blnghamton.cfose to sevoral ski
resorts and State Parks. Paved road
access Large eat-In kitchen, two baths,
four bedrooms; family room with wood
burner, dan/ dining room, roo room with
calhodral colling, two skylights and
paddle Ian' has access to the large front
and back decks, Floor plan allows for
mother-in-law apartment. Full b'asemenl
Includes garage, work area, laundry room
and extra storage area. Owner must sell
•oon l Asking $ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 . Call

-717-945-8344. , '

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

PISCATAWAY, $130,'s! Attention first
time homo-buyer. This 3 bodroom ranch
on over-slzod lot, loatures nowly romod-
olod kilchon, "now formal dining room,
wall-to-wall carpeting, central air-
conditioning, 14x14 'dock and much
more Low taxos. Ownor will consider
paying points. Homo buyers warranty.
For lurthor Information coll, Dana
Agoncy, 548-7500.

POCONOS, BY OWNER. Must soll;pr6-
ducod $27,000. Boaulilul now, Iri-lovol,
conlomporary in lako community with all
ommonlllos, 2/3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
living room with fireplace, largo, fixed

.glass windows, and-oathodoral ceilings,
Kitchen fully oqulppod with top of line.

-Konmortnippliances-TWnshor/dryorrr'
nlng room with sliding door to dock on
largo woodod lot. Energy savor homo.
Avallablowllh all now furnishings: Perfect
Got Away. Sacrifice $97,000. Call collect
201-721-1551.

Dlr room-and

ROSELLE. POSSIBLE multi-family.
Largo 7 room Colonial. Perfect mother-
daughter. 4 bedrooms. Pricod to sell.
$150's. J.R.S. Realty, Realtors,
396-0606. '

ROSELLE PARK
. FERNMAR REALTY •

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241-5885

213 E. Wostllold Avo., RP

Springliold .
TEENS AT HOME?

This 8 room, 2'/i bath custom Ranch
gives thorn (and you) all the space and
privacy you nood. Groat room with
boamod colling, huge finished reo room,
plus throo garagosl Easytrado up at
$259,000. - • . ;

MOST FOR VOUR MONEY
If valuo for your dollar is what you're aftor,
this 3 bedroom. VA bath one-owner
resldonco could be the answer. Partially
finished upper lovol could bo 4th bed-
room with space lor bath. Loave the car at
homo • you can walk to everything.
Reduced to $209,900. .

HOLMES
REALTORS 273-2400

A DEGNAN BOYLE COMPANY

THINKING TO SELL?

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES
1915 Morris Avenue' Union

688-6000
UNION. Delightful expanded cape cod.
Close to all amenities. This home will
charm you. Reasonable. Richard Guleckl
Realty. 353-4413 Realtor;

UNION: TWO family home, 4 plus 4,
separate utllltes, 2-car garage, mainte-
nance free.-Good-lnvostmenl income. By
owner. Asking Low $230,0OO's, Call
687-3306, •

(2) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO BENT

BELLEVILLE; 5 room apartment No
pete, Call 751-8904 after 7pm on week-
days, week-ends call anytime. •

BLOpMFIELO. 6'A ROOMS. Business
couple preferred, $750, heat/ hot water
suppl ied^'Months security. Available
Immediately. 429-8482.

ELIZABETH,;. 9, .bedroom .••'
$695 4 b d m tmnt $
ELIZABETH,;. 9, .edroom .•partrnenf.

-$695. 4 bedroom apartment, $895. Both
apartments Include free heat, hol>water,

-yard. Call owner. 962-0605, ,

ELIZABETH • ELMORA. Business loca-
tion, 3 room apartment Wall/ wall carpet-
ing, refrigerator, stove. $590,1 V« months
security. 688-5893 OT 820^8954. .

APARTMENT TO RENT

IRVINGTON/UPPER. Charming 2 bed-
room apartment Convenient location,
$600 month. Available7/1/90, Call super-
Intendent, 372-7512.

IRVINGTON UPPER. 2'A and 3 room
apartments. Heat/ hot water-supplied.
Elevator building. Near all transportation,
$495 to $525, 114 months security re-
qulred. Adults only. No pets. 748-6261.

IRVINGTON/ UPPER
DELUXE M ROOMS

Modem Garden building. Well main-
.talned and secure. Spadous and beauti-
ful rooms Including all facilities, transpor-
tation, shopping, parking, Individual con-

. trolled heal and hot water- Included.
Built-in air condition and laundry. Freshly
painted. $595.00 per month. July. No fee.
992-7883. ,-.

KENILWORTH. 6 rooms (2 bedrooms},
split floor plan, beautifully-decorated,
newly furnished, new wall-to-wall and
appliances, 4 paddle fans, air condition-
ing, contemporary colors, wicker glass/
brass, beautiful. Close to trains, GSP and
buses. Available immediately. $1100
month, VA month security, 688-0058,
leave message. • - - .

KENILWORTH.Three rooms, two family
house, one bodroom. All utilities sup-
plied. Available July 1st. Furnished or
unfurnished. $600.00 per month, Call
245-4333. •

LINDEN
1 BEDROOM

: . $600 . '

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
WALK TO THAINS :

OWNER
NO FEE

736-M05

LINDEN. 3 room apartment. Largo
rooms. Must be seen Io appreciate.
Available immediately. Call 862-9308.

LINDEN. Large 5 bedroom apartment.
Noar school and park. $990. 'Call
862-0605.

MAPLEWOOD. 2 bodrooms, 2 family
house. Newly decorated, carpeted. Quiet
street, parking. $750 month utilities In-
eluded, 763-9145.

MAPLEWOOD; SPACIOUS. 3 bod-
rooms, VA baths. Avallablo immodlatoly.
Convenient to NY transportation, Call
ovonlngs 763-6656 Ann.

MAPLEWOOD. 6 rooms. 3 bodrooms, 2
full balhs, basomont space, garago. 1st
floor of 2 family houso. $940 month plus
utilities. Call 761-4022.

MAPLEWOOD. Spacious 2 bodroom, 1st
floor apartment. Eat-In kitchon, bath,
pantry, dining room, living room, sun
porch. Hardwood lloors, amplo parking
plus garage, laundry facilities. $850 plus
utilities, VA month socurily, - Avallablo
July 15. 762-5238.

MORRISTOWN MORRIS TOWNSHIP
__UNEURNISHED~

FURNISHED
Garden apartmonl complex now taking
applications. 1-2-3 bodrooms. Fully do- -
coraled. Furnished oqulppod with color.
TV, wall/wall carpeting, utensils, linens,
small appliances, etc. ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, terraces, laundry.
•room-and-free-on'Sito-parkingrConvo="
nlent NYC busos and trains.

539-6631

PARSIPPANV TROY HILLS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Garden apartment complox. Now taking
applications. 1 and 2 bodrooms. Fully
docoratod. Furnlshod, oqulppod with
color TV, wall/wall carpeting, utonslls,
linens, small appliances, oto. ALL Include
air conditioning, pool, balconies, laundry
rooms and free on-silo parking. Conve-
nient NYC buses arid trains.

335-1010
ROSELLE PARK. Charming 1 & 2 bod-
room apartments. $500-$/00. Conve-
nient location, Olf-stroot parking, air con-
ditioning. No pots. Available Immodlatoly.
Call Superlntondont, 245-6412.

ROSELLE PARK- One bodroom and
ellldonclos. Heat and hot wator suppliod.
Now wall-to-wall carpot. Palntod. Nlco
building. Private'parking. Call 494-1617,
QAM to 4PM. Aftor 4PM 241-6869.

ROSELLE PARK. Fabulous 3 room
apartment. Wall-to-wall carpet, largo oat-
In kitchon. Rolrlgorator and utilities In-
cluded, Available Immodlatoly. Call
241-7818.

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 bodrooms, all reno-
vated. Noar New York train. Single or
professional couple. $660.00 monthly.
No pots. .761-0038, ovonlngs.

Springliold

.GARDEN APARTMENT
1 • 2 Bedroom apartmonl In park-liko
garden apartment complox; heat and hot
water provldod, 1 blocK to shopping and
transportation. No foe. Call:
467-6711 or 822-9349

U N I O N S bodroom apartmont. Nico,
quiet, neighborhood. 2 family, 2nd floor.
No pets, buslnoss pooplo prolorrod.
Available August 1st. 686-S341.

UNION. 2.family, sacond floor. 5 rooms
freshly painted, now carpeting, washor/
dryer liook-up In basomont $800.00 par
month/ utlllles plus 1 months security.
Call 687-0185.

UNION. 6 ROOM duplex. Avallablo July
1st. 3 bedrooms, bath, and hall flnlshod
basement. References required. $875
plus Ulililios. Call 687-0930. One month
security, '

UNION. NEWLY decorated. Lovely 2
bedrooms, VA baths, second floor. Park-
Ing Included. Walk to Conlor. $825,00

.monthly.plus-1H- months security; In-
cludes heat/ hot water. Adults preferred.
No pets. Call 686-0809 for appointment.

UNION, TWO bedroom In two family
features large living room with vaulted
celling, formal dining room, eat-In
kitchen, large full bath, 2 large bedrooms.
Beautiful woodwork throughout, Includ-
ing hardwood Moors. Laundry facilities
available. No pets. $950 monthly, all
utilities Included. 688-3498 anytime. '

VERONA; One bedroom apartment Two
family. Newly decorated; study, kilchon,
fireplace, new bath, many closets. Park-
ing; Near park and transportation, No
pets,. $720.00 plus .utilities.. Available
Immediately. 239-1155.

WEST ORANGE.-Lovely 3 room apart-
ment Living room, 1 bedroom, eal-ln
kitchen, wall/wall carpeting. July 1st
avalllbillly. OK-street parking, near trans-
portation, laundry faculties. $550 monthly
plus Utilities. Call 325-7331,

APARTMENT TO RENT
WEST ORANGE, Available July 1st, nice
1st floor, 2 bedroom apartment on quiet
street Large living and dining rooms,
den, eat-ln-Kitchen and bath. $750, plus
utilities, Call after 5pm, 731-6077.

WEST ORANGE, 3 room apartment
$550 a month with VA months security.
No pets. Call 325-3646.

WEST ORANGE. Modem 4 room apart-
ment, washer/ drier hook-up. $670
monthly, heat Included, plus security. Call
736-0099. .

.YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6.00 per week. Call for more details.
Our. friendly classified department woujd
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

"ONIONrProloislbnal female seeking
same to share condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room, dining room, kitchen,
central air, washer/dryer,' fireplace- a
pool. $535 month + % utilities. Call
before June 30th, 851-9581, Lisa,

UNION. SINGLE professional responsi-
ble female. Two bedrooms. Lots ol pri-
vacy, $385 per month plus utilities. Call
Marilyn, 696-3600.-

CONDOS TO RENT

LINDEN/ LANDMARK, One bedroom
luxury condo, many extras, full basement.
Monday-Friday, 822-8212; Evenings,
Saturday and Sunday, 267-8356,

NORTH PLAINFIELD. Regency Village
luxury 2 bedrooms, alr-condllloned.
Available July 15th. $900/ month Includes
heat/ hot water/ maintenance. 731-1273.

SOUTHORANGE. Luxury condo. Village
Mows. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, wall-to-wall
carpeting, central air, fireplace, <
washer/dryer and more. 'A block!
$1400 per month. Available June 10th.
7 6 1 - 1 8 4 7 , • • • • - .

SPRINGFIELD. 1 bedroom, eat-In
kitchen, living room, bathroom, wall-to-
wall carpet, central air, portable dis-
hwasher, refrigerator, celling fan In
kitchon, 1 car garage, no pets allowed.
Call 379-S42B-after.2PM,

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
ESSEX HOUSE

MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

1 FOR SENIORS
• ('HOUSEKEEPINGSERVICES

'EXCELLENT.FOOD
'EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES
N.J. STATE LICENSED •

746-5308 '^—-
271 Claremon! Avenue, Monlclalr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
UNION. Private home, unfurnished 2'A
rooms & bath. Ught cooking, refrigerator,
wall/wall carpot. Utilities suppliod.
Maturo/non smoking female. Refer-
encos. 686-7999.

ROOM TO RENT

CRANFORD/ROSELLE. Lovely room In
comfortable home. Kitchen/ balh pri-
vllodges. Student/ young professional
preferred,: $325 plus. 298-1065,

HOUSE TO RENT

SHORT HILLS, 3 bedrooms, 2- baths.
Mature females or working couple. No
pots. $1450/monthly, Including utilities;'
available August 1Slh, 285-9560. , .,

SPRINGFIELD. 3 BEDROOM split level,
Baltusrol area. Relerences. No pats.
$1350 plus utilities, VA months security.
Available July -1, 232-8227.

UNION. 3 bodroom home; Excellent loca-
tion, on Morris Avenue, $700 monthly,
plus utilities, call days, leave message,
686-7094. By appointment ' . - . . .

— H O U S E TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD. Professional male/ fe-
male, early 30's to share single family
house. $600.00 plus utllites. Call
378-9558.

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, non-
smoker, share, large house. Close Io
GSP, 78, 22 anrf Turnpike., Washer/
dryer. $385-plus '/» utilities. Days
580-2968, evenings 564-5113.

OFFICE TO LET '

LIVINGSTON. Attractive psychotherapy
ofl co with waiting room to shore. Avail-
able 3 days/3 evenings. Convenient loca-
tion, amplo parking, 992-2966. '• •"•"•-

ROSELLE, 500 square feel. Multi-use,
panelled, air conditioned, with lavatory,
shower. Near trains/ buses. 241-7770 or
743-8030. ,

UNION. OFFICE space with elevator,
reception area, copier and Fax machines
avnllablo, 1 or more offices available to
sublet. 687-2802.

WESTFIELD. "

OFFICE/RETAIL

CONDOMINIUMS
• Highly visible north«ld«

downtown location.
• Ample on-«|l« parking.
• Individual exterior unit entrances.
• Units available Irom 1,000-10,000

square feat, .
For the discriminating professional.

Call 355-4470 or 233-5422

, SPACE FOR RENT

CRANFORD/ROSELLE border. Retail or
•offlee space for rent. 400 square foot First
floor with 400 square foot basement
storage. Call Sam, 232-5016.

•: — VACATION RENTALS — -

CHADWICK BEACH, VA blocks from
ocean. Sleeps 6,. oatlo with flrill, In/
outdoor showers,- TV, 2 car parking.
$525/ week. 789-8624.

POCONO MOUNTAINS. 3 bedroom
ranch, fireplaed, deck,, washer/ drier,
d shwasher. lake. In/outdoor pools, ten-
nls, all activities, $400 weekly, 687-4904,

SEASIDE HEIGHTS/ORTLEY. Sumrner
cottage; Sleeps B+, IV* baths, cute,
clean, walk to bay. Available seasonally,
monlhly, weekly, 688-0058 (message).

SEASIDE PARK, ocean block. 3 bed-
roomfamlly apartment Wall/wall carpet,
front/back porch, cable TV, $595 week,
B3O'6i54>

WILDWOOu CREST area. Lovely two
family. VI block to ocean, 3 bedrooms
each floor, sleeps 8-10. off-street park-
ing, seasonal or $850 week. Call
687-7206.-

VACATION RENTALS VACATION RENTALS

"Don't Rent Without Us..."

att
4 Weeks of Advertising In Union County .
- Six Newspaper* For Only SI6.00 .

(Pre-Paid) '
20 words or less. Private Parties only

Combination Rate
Advertise In 16 Papers Throughout Union b Essex Counties

4 Weeks For OnIvS32.00

•Simply write down your acTand
mail It with.your payment

to the address below.
Or call your classified department
and use your Visa or MasterCard,

"Z j — ; Mail your advertisement to:

'' County Leader Classified
Ir-. . P.O. Box 158

MaglewpiKLNJ-p
For Ad Help Call

763-9411
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HELP WANTED

CLERICAL

FILE CLERK/PART f lMEti
Growing Union Insurance agency
seeks'mature minded' Individual
for filing and other duties. Flexible
hours,?1 , • •

Contact Sylvia:

_ . ' ; 964-8770.

Needed for patients with temporary con-
ditions (POST-SURGERY) and terminal

_J)nenas (AIDS CARE). ;
Hontdalr-Area
Newark-Area •

Cranford-Area
TOP PAY AND PLENTY d l WORK

GOOD BENEFTTS ,
Medical, Dental, Ufa Insurance.
Retirement Savings Plan. More.

CALL THIS WEEK

Livingston 994-4004;
Cranford 709-3403

Nursing Care

CLERK TYPIST, full-time. Filing, tele-
phone, miscellaneous duties. Bright, am-
bitious, self-motivated; room for ad-
vancement.. Good benefits. Call Mrs.
Bender. 964-S05O. : . ,

COME JOIN our fast growing party plan-
company. Start at management level (or
decor and more. Free training and sup-
plles. Call now 437-0351.-

CREDIT/ COLLECTION. Union County
manufacturing company seeks individual
to handle all phases of credit and collec-
tion. Minimum-one year experience.
Good telephone and communication
skills and a professional manner essen-
tial. Applicant should also be able to work
In an automated environment Send re-
sume with salary requirements to: Box
13B8, Union, NJ 07083,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Telephone and clerical. No typing.
8:30A.M. to 4:30P.M. Excellent opportun-
ity. Company benefits. Lorsten Studios.
1050 Commerce Avenue, Union. Call
Mrs. McCarthy

964-8200

DELIVERY
Full time delivery and collection posi-
tion-for local newspaper-group with
oHIca located In Union. Transportation
and valid driver's license- required.
Ught lifting and maintenance Included.
Call 686-7700 for appointment and
Interview. •

DENNYS-

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

ABC SCHOOL FOR WEE FOLK
' "On6 of tho lines! In New Jersey"

Ages 2'A to Pre-K, HALF, FULL, EX-
TENDED DAYS. SUMMER CAMP AND

, SEPTEMBER TO JUNE TERM..
I SHORT HILLS 379-2542

- K I N D E R G A R T E N TEACHER and-
motherof two wishes to care for two.
school age children In my A. P. Morris
area'HIIIslde home. Hours flexible. Call
351-9343. '. • .

: EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CLEANING EXPERIENCE. Excellent re-
ferences. English speaking. Own trans-
portation. Call anytime and leave mes-

CLEANING EXPERIENCE. Excellent re-
ferences. English speaking. Own trans-
portation. Call anytime and leave mes-
sage, 351-8594. ' .

. C.P.R. CERTIFIED woman to care for
elderly part or full time. References. Call
B62-B527. ,

EXPERIECED HOUSE CLEANER look-
Ing for work. Excellent references, Have,
own transportation. Please call
763-9304; after Spm, '

EXPERIENCED' HOUSEKEEPER look-'
Ing for work in private homes. Call
997-0035. - • . . . •

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER, good
with children, wants 3 to 4 days work. Call
467-8388.

IF YOU are a Working" mom with small
children and are In need ol child care in a
warm, caring, atmosphere, please call
Mary Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm . at
964-4256. References furnished upon
request,

LOVING MOTHER will babysit your child
In my Roselle Park home. Full/ part lime.
Near-schools, Relerences available,
298-1911. , . '

MIDDLE AGE Woman sooks employ-
ment as companion to the elderly. Call
673-1936., • '

OFFICE CLEANING, HOUSE CLEAN-
ING. SATURDAY, SUNDAY. CALL
372-8650, • ' .

POLISH. WOMAN will clean your home,
apartment. Own trartoportatlon. Refor-
ences. Call Alice 374-0644 after 8 P.M.

POLISH WOMAN looking for house-'
cleaning fob; Come' home to a clean
house. Experienced, References, Car.
Call 371-76B>, .

PORTUGUESE COUPLE cleans houses
and offices at vour convenience. Own
transportation, Experience and good ro-
ferences. Call 926-6149. . .

PORTUGUESE'LADY cleans houses
and offices at your convenience. Own
transportation. Experience and good re-
ferences. Call '964-084S .Marta,_

RELIABLE NURSE'S aide, sleep'lm Call
late In the afternoon. 677-0548. —

HELP WANTED.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT lor
Springfield CPA office. Prior accounting
office experience preferred. Word pro-
cessing necessary. Must be able to work
IndependenBy.^Cair 378-1314. : "'

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunltylor male/lemale to
join newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy people and'have some sales
background. - Salaried position, with
benelite; Car required for local selling,
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
686-7700,

ATTENTION- HIRING! Government
obs, your area. MaWImmediate open-

Ings without Waiting list or test.
$17,840-$69,485. Call. 1-602-838-S885.
B i t R19201. ..'.' •".

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION: EASYworkl Excellent payl
Assemble products at home. Details, (1)
602-838-8685 Ext, W-19201,6am-11pm,
7 days. ' .- . . .

AU PAIR European needed. Live In,
young girl preferred. Two small-children.
Call 762-9108 and leave message.

AVON SALES - ALL AREAS. CALL TOLL
FREE: (1-800)662-2292.

BARBER NEEDED with following for new
and. exciting boaLfty salon In Hillside. Call
Lorraine after 6pm. 705-9352.

BEAUTICIAN NEEDED with following for
new and exciting beauty salon In Hillside.
Call Lorraine aftor 6pm. 705-9352.

SERVERS/COOKS/HOSTS
All hours available + late nights & mid-
nights. Must be flexible. Excelled! Perks
package, Apply In person.

DENNY'S
2401 Route 22 W., Union.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

-•. FULL TIME
For pleasant suburban practice. Exper-
ienced with X-ray license. Please call
Diane 762-0243.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Busy general Orange practice, Flexible
hours. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence,

675-0653
DENTAL. PART time receptionist for
suburban specialty practice. Typing.
Dental experience helpful but not noces-
saiy. Please call Barbara at 277-3600.

DESK CLERK. Full time/ part time. Apply
In person: Garden Slate Motor Lodge,
Route.22 East,, Union.

BEAUTICIAN, WITH1 following for Konll-
worth beauty salon. Call Toresa
245-9697, closed Tuesday. .':

BOOKKEEPER-BIIIIng spoddllst noodod'
lor Union County Company. CRT, excel-
lent follow up skills & general accounting/
bookkeeping skills needed to coordinate
and compile custom billing. Great oppor-
tunity. 6 months plus experience.
$300-$330. Top benefits. •',.'
« Call Franclne1 Lodato

201-686-6610

Diabetic Research-$35
For 2 hours participation in a discussion
group at Central Focus on June 19th. If
you Inject Insulin al least once a day,

. please call:

201-381-2600

\

ALBERTASMYTH
2444 Morris Ave, Union, NJ 07083___

CAREER OPPORTUNITY featured in
USA Today ̂ -Success magazine FNN,
Exciting and Unique high-tech. support
system makes It easy. $5000 - $10,000
per month possible. Call 239-7448 or
680-4438. • • . • • - • - , • . • •

CENSUS TAKERS
NEEDED

$8.50 per hour
. 240 per mile .

U.S. CENSUS
789-2992 or 789-2993

• •' ' • ' E . O . E . ' ". . . .

CHILD CARE. Dependable and loving
person needed lull-time beginning Au-
gust to care for i'A month old and 2 yoar

"old In my Union home. Experience and
references a must. Call 688-1681 or
688-0467, leave message.

CHILD CARE. Lovable person With Infer-
ences to care for four month old and three
yoar old; 3% days per woek|n our South
Orange home. Non-smokor, English
spoaklng, car required. 762^5004.

~ CLERICAL ~ "
FULL TIME

ROUTE 22, UNION, NJ
Answer telephones and write up cus-
tomer orders. $210, per week toslart.
Review In 3 months, Excellent work
environment. Free parking, plus com-
pany benefits that include hospllallzatlon
and' major medical, vision-care plan,
dental-plan, pension-plan and vacation.
Send letter tolling about yourself to: Mr.
Nation, PO Box 148, Newark, NJ 07101.

PRIVEFL
Retired man to run errands (own car)
onca or twice, a waek. Call 381-3077
botwen 8A.M. and 5P.M. Monday thru
Saturday. '. .

DRIVERS & MOVERS :

Established local moving storage com-
pany needs rolalble, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers

.considered. Recent references,

687-0035
DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
able, Good hourly production at high
commission levels, Call Dave at
762-5700 or apply In person at 2224
Millbum Avenue, Maplewood, .

DRIVERS WANTED. Llghtplckup-and
delivery. Knowledge of Union, Essex and
Morris-counties. Good pay. Call Dave at
912-0600."

. CLERICAL _ _
Full tlmo clerical position available Iff our •
operalbns department. Dulles involve
good typing and phone skills, word pro-
cessing helpful but will train, Call person-
nel department, 688-9500; .

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 MORRIS AVENUE
• : „ . - . - ' U N I O N . ' . ' • - . •
, EOE M/F/V/H

„ ' " CLERICAL ~ ~ ~
Full time clerical position available In our
.operations department ..Dulles Involve^
good typlnfl atfd (Shone M i a . word p r o - v

ceding terpfulbutwlll train. Call person-
nel department, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION

• EOE M/F/V/H

D R I V E R ' • • ' . • • • .

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER

Traotor trailer driver position available for
school supply distributor.. Must have
dean, articulate drivers license. Required
to take the D.O.T, physical. Mandatory
overtime. Company oilers excellent ben-
efits. Only those qualified need apply:
Call Mary in personnel at 686-6500, Ext,
2 4 9 , : . • • • • • • • • . ' • : ' .

2393 Vauxhall Road Union

J.L. Hammett Co.
EARN EXTRA $$$• .How to start and
operate your own pralltable business at
home, guaranteed to earn you money.
For further details write to: Riverside
Publishing, 100 Riverside Avenue, New-'
ark, New Jersey 07104..

EDITOR/COPY EDITOR .

Weekly newspaper group seeks part
time copy editor with solid editing skills.'
Call 6S&-7700 for appointment

E X C E L L E N T I W A G E S for snare time
assembly. Easy work at home. No experi-
enceriedld.Call 1-604-641-7778 Ext.
4B44, Open 24 hours, Including Sunday.

FILLER AND labeler needed forcosmetlo
company. Experience necessary. Call

• 379-7546. '- ' •; ',

FREE TRAVEL benelltsl Airlines now
hlririol All positional $71,B00-$58.240.
Caini)602*38-8885 Ext X-10201. ,

OAL/QUY FRIDAY. Small firm has full-
ttae position for brtoht detail oriented,
»el(-s!arter, General office skills; typlna,

~~r~~r phone, bookkeeping:, mailings and fieri-
~ ealproleots. P0/WP experience helpful.

WMl'tran,:Call486-76do°.

GAS STATION attendant Full «me/ part
S S . Must havsvalld New Jersey drivers
license, References required. Oall
372-9644. Al. , v .,..'..

HOSPITALJOBS. Start $6.80/how, your
area. No experience necessary, for in-
lormatlon ^ » H 1 •800-890-0399,
!Snv8pm, 7 d«ys, $12.00 phone Ext, 999
tea^^ :-'

HELP WANTED

-HOME-HEALTH-AIDE3-

: ' Fomi«rty OMNA,"

Snvlng Norttwnl Now Jt rwy

SI-W6
Equal OppoftunJiy Employer

IF YOU'RE REALLY SERIOUS
About making.extra money from

home. Call: :

212 978-3816
(24 HOURS)

For amazing recorded message with
details. Guaranteed offer* Department
W-1. • • • •'-

Inside Sales/Customer Service
Electronics firm seeks motivated Indivi-
dual experienced In all phases of Inside
sales coordination, Heavy phone Contact
and CRT experience are essential. Prefer
college graduate but will consider person
with proven experience, Modem office,
competitive salary, full company paid
benefits. Send resume to: Power Dynam-
ics Inc., P.O. Box 539, West Orange, NJ
07052, Attention: Assistant-Sales
Manager. •

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for a full
or part time person who Is experienced In
both personal and commercial lines.
Must be able to rale and write. Must be
good typist. Hours 9am-4pm.~Call
763-6734.

INSURANCE

State Farm Insurance agent In Ma-
plewood seeks a nonsmoking person
for full-time employment, pleasant
telephone manner and typing are re-
quired. We will train the right Individual.
Phone 761-1900.

LPN • RN
Responsibilities Include administering al-
lorgy Iniecllons. Part-time or full-time,
flexible hours. Excellent salary and medi-
cal benofits.

377-4112
MANICURIST (10), EXPERIENCED In
manicures, nail wrapping, waxing, nail
lips, air brushing & design, etc. Salary
open. Benefits: Medical and proiit shar-
ing. Equal opportunity employer. Holly-
wood Hands, Peddlers Square Flea
Market, Booth #75,624-6777 aftor 3pm.

MANICURIST NEEDED with following
for new and exciting beauty salon In
Hillside. Call Lorraine after 6pm.
705-9352. -

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER

For Union and Essex county .offices.
Bright dynamic Indkfldlal with prior admi-
nistrative and medical experience neces-
sary. Full time. Salary negotiable.

379-3060

MEDICAL SECRETARIES (2)

For busy East Orange and Springliold
ollicos. Prior medical office experience
nocossary. CRT and typing.a plus, Full
time, Salary negotiable.

379-3060. .-•:——•
Medical Records

ASSISTANT MANAGER
MEDICAL RECORDS

Our 50+ physician medical facility Is
urrritly s k i g dynamic Individual to

Our 50+ physician medical f y
curroritly seeking a dynamic Individual to

. work full time days assisting manage-
ment of a largo centralized medical

d d r t t M d i l record
ment of a largo cntrali m
records department. Medical records
background and supervisory experience
la required. ART or RRA preferred, We
olfer an excollont starting salary along
with a fully comprehensive paid bonollts
package. If Intorostod, ploaso call Per-
sonnel at. 277-8633. :

1?0SUMMIT AV£NW. SUMMIT. MW JEHS£VO

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 months-17 years only. America's
largest Children s Agency with over 10
yoars ol experience, Irhrnedlate assign-
ments, II qualified for busy summer soa-
son. TV Commercials/Shbws/Toy Fash-
Ion Catalogues. No schooling or portfolio
necessary. Appointments required.

(201 882-9150
See our section "KIDS KORNER" In
Models World Magazine, NCN, 30 Two
Bridges Road, Falrfleld, New Jersey
BWO1B950O,

MODELS-CHILDREN!
1 year thru 17 year* only.

for fashion and commercials.

227-1900 • "
F &. L Models

271 Route 46 Falrfleld
Suite F-Unlt 104

: License ABWO2400

MODEL SEARCH
PRE-TEENS TO MID 20's

COVER GIRL STUDIO

261-2042
LICENSED AGENCY R.E.

NEED 100 PEOPLE

BY JUNE 30th
W e pay you to.lose-Up-to-29.lbs. In 3 0
days! Doctor.recommended. Ail natural
Diet Dlso Program. 1 0 0 % guaranteed.
Snacks allowed, Favorite foods allowed.
Una open 24 hours. _ ; •

654-2208. ' -
NEED MONEY? Out ol work? We can
help. We are offering hundreds of money
making opportunities for you.. Earn
$200-8500 weekly. Call (201)485-0198
Ext .H99 anytime. . . .

~ News
Reporter

••;. ^ Needed^, / - ' " " "
A group of community weekly news-

Eln Essex County Is seeking a full
9WS reporter to write features
i/er municipal meetings, Recent

college journalism graduates and peo-
plo Interested In aJoUfnallsm-career
are Invited to appVWoalllng Executive
Edit D V l b t 674800O

are Invited to ap
Editor Don Ve

oalllng Execu
at 674-800O,

HELP WANTED

NUHSb
LPN/RN Lv

For busy neurologist's oHIce In Union.

Call 687-0810
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
Our group practice facility has two posi-
tions a v a M l e for responsible individuals
to work full time days assisting the nurse
and/or physician with patient procedures,
patient How and some clerical duties. We
offer a cpmpo*1*1"" «t«mnq B B | « y ^prf
excellent benefits package, If Interested
please contact Personnel at 277-8633.

, ft A':
i » suumr AvtNui, suuwr, Hewjwscv timt

OFFICE - CLERICAL

COLLEGE STUDENTS

-GREAT-SUMMER JOB!!

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Busy Union County office seeks bright
persons' (3) to call back customers to
set-up specific appointments. No selling.
Call fodd, 241-2500, between 6 <, 8 PM,

OFFICE MAINTENANCE/ Approxi-
mately 2 hours nightly, 5 days a week In '
Springfield. Call Paul at 1-800-626-5556.

PART TIME
EDITOR/COPY EDITOR

Weekly newspaper group seeks part
time copy editor with solid editing skills.
Call 686-7700 for appointment.

PART TIME

Part time delivery and collection posi-
tion for local newspaper group with
office located, in Union. Transportation
and valid driver's license required.
Ught lilting and maintenance Included.
Cal| 666-7700 for appointment and
Interview.

PART TIME

DRIVER

needed to make deliveries betweon
Cranford and .Union. Must have own car.
Good salary and car allowance. For
appointment, call: •

272-0430, Ext 214

PART TIME waitress (ovonlngs) for Sun
Tavern & Plzzaria. Experience preferrod.
Call 687-4232,- .

PART-TIME. "Christmas Around tho
World" Is back. Be the first in your area to
demonstrate our .holiday line at home
parties, Free -kit, catalogues and paper
supplies. No collection or deliveries. Call
Jackie a t : 3 3 3 - 5 9 7 0 between
5:oo-io:0Qpm,

PART-TIME workers needed. Assomb-
lers, clerical, knitting/ sewing, general
laborers. Earn $5O.00-$50O,0O/ weok at
home. No experience necessary, Woekly
paychecks. Students, housewives, se-
nior citizens welcomed. Unemployer,
underpaid, need extra cash? Contact us.
We can help. Detallsrsend' ansBlf-*
addressed, stamped envelope to: Lanlor/
Unemployment Busters, P.O. Box 2757,
Bloomlleld, NJ 07003. .

PART TIME/ Doctor's office. Must type
• and have some office experience. Call
964-5656. . ' .

PART TIME Office Clerk for apparel
Warehouse In Hillside. Flexible hours.
Call for appointment, 964-0330, ask for

'Allan. ' . - • . .

PART -TIME. If you want to make outra-
geous money and, receive fabulous In-
conlive bonuses like fine crystal, dla-
rnonds furs plus all expense paid trips to
places like Hawaii and Spain, then stop
Into the 90's with Undercover Wear. Call
Valerie at 676-3355 or 675-9314 for more
Information, ; . . ._

PART TIME local collego students. Flexi-
ble hours In fall. Medical or business
student. Light typing. Union Center. Call
688-6052,

PART TIME sales for X-mns decor and

flits. Froe$300 kit, suppllos, and training,
am trip to" Hawaii. No collection or

deliveries. For details and interview call
Taml Barton 925-4756. ..

PART TIME, Secretary. 1-5pm, 5 days.
Must have word-processing and data
entry experience. Knowlodge of compu-
ters a plus. Union offlco. Mrs. Appol,
686-2230.

PART TIME porson, run blue-print ma-
chine and operatecomputers-ln Union
office, 3-4 hours, 5 days. Should know

. word-procosslng and data entry. Know-
lodge ol computers a plus. Mrs. Appol,
686-2230.

POSTAL JOBS $18,392- $67,125/ year.
Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.
P-1448 for current list.

PROOF READER/ Tochnlcal sheets.
Free lance. 743-8550.

PRUDENTIAL/Management Trainee
Position. Starting salary $400 to $600
wookly. Contact Jell Sohwartz,
464-3500. ' • • . . • :

REAL ESTATE
. . . . . APPRAISERS

Experienced resentlal appraisers needed
for established company. Must know
FANMAE requirements. Send resume to:
Appraiser, P.O. Box 1298, Union, New
Jersey 07083.

- R T - C E P T I O N I S T / T Y P I S T . Doctor's office
in Union. Part time. Experienced only.
Recent references. Call alter 7pm,
376-4508.

RECEPTIONIST POSITION. Efficient
and organized person needed, Skills In
tralliclno calls and word processing a
must Call 379-7546,'

RECEPTIONIST ~
FULLTIME ,

We are looking for someone reliable and
dependable wRh great telephine skills. If
this Is you please call Diane 762-0243.

HELP WANTED

S A L E S • -.•:• -.

INSIDE SALES SUPPORT
MEDCAU, a soon to be national
medical staffing service, is seeking a
high energy, career-minded person for
sales support/staffing. We need a hard-
working, self-motivated individual who
Is willing to dedicate themsell and take
responsibility. Responsibilities include
staffing ol personnel, Interviewing/
evaluating applicants, client relations,
some marketing, assist with office
management (Including light payroll/
billing). If you are an honest, people-
orlentad. person, we would.like to talk
with you. Please call or send resume to:

MEDCALL
374 Morris. Avenue

Springfield, NJ 07081
Attention: Len Tralnor

(201) 376-3000

SALES/MANAGEMENT trainee. Metro-
politan Ulo, a leader in the financial
services industry, seeks college gradu-
ates or related business experience for
our comprehensive training program.
Three year negotiable salary, plus bon-
uses, Send resumes to: Jim Ortenzlo, c/o
Metropolitan Life, PO Box 262, Bayonne,
NJ 07002.

. SECRETARIAL/ADMINISTRATIVE
Association management firm.In Union,
NJ seeks an experienced, energetic Indi-
vidual capabja. of working well under
pressure. Minimum 1-2 years
experience, •
Must be well organized with good com-
munication skills Including 60 worn typ-
ing, word'processing, light bookkeeping,
and filing. Light steno desired. Good with
figures and details. Flexible, willing to
work as part of team In small office
atmosphere. Neat, attractive appear-
ance, Good salary and benefits. Please
no agencies.

For consideration
•end resume or call:

Mr. H. Henry
Merldlth and Henry

600 Route 22, Union, NJ 07083
201-687-3090

SECRETARY/ PART-TIME

Approximately 20 hours/ week. Work
directly, with, chief, and .'.officers'. Work
Includes typing, filing, purchasing and

. budget procoaures,Jignt-bookkooplng,.
correspondence, report preparation.
$7,32 per hour, plus good bonolits. Appli-
cations al Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092. 201
232-2400, Equal Opportunity Employer.'

SECRETARY for Milbum law firm. Ploas-
ant working conditions; good bonolits.
Call 467-8080.

SECRETARY: Full and part-limo, lor
professional Springfield office. Excollont
word processing and administrative abil-
ity essential. Varied work responsibility.
Non-smoking. Good..salary and hourly
rate based on 'experience.: Call Mr.
James, 763-9315 alter 6P.M. or
weekends.

SECRETARY
Very busy corporate headquarters In
Murray Hill Is looking lor a dependable
person who possesses excollont organi-
zational and telephone skills. Detail
oriented, must have word processing
skills, ability to work Indopondontly, plus
type-55+wpm. Please send resume with
salary requirements' to: Mrs. DoBorah
Miller, Burgdorff Realtors, 560 Control
Avenue, Murray Hill, NJ 07974.
SECRRETRY. Maplewood law office.
General practice and real estate, word
processing. Call 763-3900.

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

Insurance agency In Cranford, looking for
exporiencea policy typist. Good bonolils,
salary negotiable. Call Mrs, Bollomo' lor

SECRETARY FOR Springliold law firm.
1-2 years litigation experience, excollont
typing skills and word-processing ro-
quired, Salary commensurate with expo-
relce. Medical bonolits. Call 376-6200.

SECRETARY. Busy Springliold Roal Es-
tate pllico sooks depondabio porson who
possess excollont- organizational and
lolophono skills, dotail-orlontod, must bo
ablotowork Indopondontly. No stono, but
computer knowledge a plus. 564-8989,
JoAnno. ' • . '

SECRETARIES/
WORD PROCESSORS$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Coma home to New Jomoyl
Why pay New York taxes?
$$$$$$$$$$$

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! JOBSI
$ $ $ $ $ $.$ $ $ $ $

Executive Secretary
Administrative

Word Processors
Legal, with/without Steno

Secretarial), with/without Dloto

Wo havo top oponlngs with major lirms in
Essex, Union and Hudson Countios,
Bring your expertise or lax your resurnos

"SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Washington PlaoeNewark, NJ 07102

242-6060
Monlclalr: 744-4410

FAX: 242-2113

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

FULL TIME
~ Must have good typing skills with word

processing experience. Ploosant phono
manners and genornl office oxporlonco,
filing and various clorlcal dutlos. Salary
depends on experience. Call:

642-2042
REGISTERED NURSES

Our large medloal-group-faelllty -ourrentlyliaB-full time-day RNop-
portunllles available In the following areas of speolalty. Experience Is

• required. ' . . ' . . .
•RN -QASTROENTEROLOflY .
(Endosoopy experience) ' .

•RN - Cardiology *
•RN-OB/GYN •

We offer high starting competitive salaries as well as an excellent
benefits package. Interested Individuals- please call Personnel at
277-8633. ' !! i

R N - PART

SALES: DRIVE a Porchel Uyo In your
dream ho_si£amlng potential -urtlm-
Itedl (Part, time/full time). Call

SECRETARY
leal staffing service located In

k seeking a part time
, >rotontial I I I Mntel to help

with Internal operations. Enthusiasm,
• • — - and willingness to

/ a. musl_Eor more:
...._ jtvmtarvlew,-p]fl_e.;ceJ(J_ri

• t 378-3000.

TELEMARKETERS, PART time flexible
hours. Major corporation located In
Springfield. Great extra incomel Call
376-9549.

TELEPHONE SALES. Part tlmo days and
early evening hours. Experienced or will
train. Call Dave at 912-0600.

TEMPORARY JOBS
$6.75 » $9.50 -

The US Census Bureau has 1OO's of jobs,
part time or full time. Flexible hours. Call:

- 789-2990
E.O.E.

TRAVEL AGENT
For busy Livingston office. Must have
Sabre experience and be able to handle
vacation travel. Call 994-2999 Monday
thru Friday 9A.M. to 5P.M. Ask for Unda
or J.C.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little
as $6.00 per week. Call far more details.
Our friendly Classified Department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

VISA/ MASTERCARD. U.S. Charge
guaranteed. Regardless of credit rating-
Call nowl 1-800-827-1051 oxt. U3B39.

WANTED; CHILD care in my.MaploWood
home—Twoichlldron,—1.1-montnSn=3VJr-
yoars. Beginning end of June. Car de-

.sired. References required. 762-1624.

" " WANTED:
COLLEGE STUDENTS , ,

Earn $6.75 to $9.50 per hour working for
the U.S. Census Bureau. Call now:

789-2992 '.

7894993
.E.O.E. .

WANTED part-tlmo tolAphono solicitors.
Up to $7.00 por hour. Call Gary Carvalho,
964-7722. . . • '

WAREHOUSE/Llght Olllco Dullos. For
small company .in Hillside. Call for ap-
pointment, 964-0330, ask -for Mr. R.

HELP WANTED

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR, WSI_pre-
(erred, Summer hours. CaU Anna or Patti,
273-8716. .

TEACHER/AIDES; Short Hills pre-
school. Full or part time for September.
Pre-school experience preferred.
540-1717.

TELEHONE OPERATORS. For tele-
phone answering service In Union.
Weekend, day & evening shifts. Will train.
Call 964-1318.

TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
. ...Then w« want to talk'to you.

We are looking fora highly self-motivated
person with good communication skills,
Sales experience a plus. Some typing.
Flexible hours. Maplewood office. Call for
appointment. • • '. • •

674-8000

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PARTNER WANTED forvonding opora-
tion. Company.will match partner dollar
lor dollar. Low buy-out.In two years.
Operator 6, 1-800-526-1728. .

PRE-SCHOOL: Turnkoy oporatlon. Woll
established with fine roputatlon. Lovoly

-suburban-Essex-looallonr-For-salo by
ownor. 285-9560.

START A NEST EGG. Build a lund for a
now homo or your children's education
with Interesting part-time work. Phone or
write local Amway Distributor. James &
Susan Nelson, 62 Birch Street, Konil-
Worth,_NJ 07033. 272-0896. •

START YOUR Own Business In your
sparo lime- obtain financial freedom. No
Investment roqulrod. For details call RNI
Associates, 235-1281.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
slnossos. Monthly or quarterly sqrvico.
Corporate, partnership and Individual In-
come taxos. Goorge P. Porcolll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
PREPARATION .

DOMINICK FIORENZA

564-8125

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING

ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING

BRICK STONE CONCRETE

CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829
BUSINESS SERVICE

COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING
AND BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

avallablo for Individuals, Partnerships or
Corporations; 'General Ledger. •Payroll
Taxos 'Monthly Financial Statomont.
•New Business Set-Up. 'Appointments
on Saturday or Evenings. -

ZADZIELSKI ENTERPRISES INC.
2021 High Street

:(ofLStuyyesanl Avenue)
: Union, New Jersey 07083!

201-688-7792

CABINETRY

OLIVIERA'S, INC.
Custom Hand Mid* Cabinetry

Furniture i n d Arohltuhtural Work
Kitchen cabinets . - Vanities
Entertainment centers Bars
Wall,units . Bathrooms

57M338 _ '

CARPENTRY

.CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

"ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN

SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG

•NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY

CONTRACTORS
'Additions 'Custom Decks

'Roofing 'Siding '
' D O O M 'Replacement Windows

FREE ESTIMATES
MIKE o r JOHN

687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

C&L CARPENTRY. Renovations and re-
pairs. Residential and commercial.
Decks, door, locks, windows, stairs, tile,
suspended ceilings, custom cabinets and'
waif units. No Job too small. Froe esti-
mates. 751-3873. • - • :

G. GREENWALD, Carpenter Contrac-
tors. All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688 ;2984.
Small |obs. . '

CARPETING

.DON ANTONELLI. Royal linoleum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtlco,
Mannlngton, Congoloum, Tmkott. Expert
Installation, Low prlcos.-Freo estimates.
Shop at home. Call 964-4127. •

CLEANING SERVICE
A CLEANING LADY. Reliable, thorough,
caring, alfordablo, Free estimates. Excel-
lent references. I takoprldo in your home.
Call anytime 669-5725,

CAROLINE WILL doan your "house,
apartment or condo, wookly or bi-weekly.
Bonded and-lnaurod, Roloronces avail-
able. Call 686-0309.

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SE&_
iVICEr-Apartmont5Tfrcfmo8-and~ofricbsT"
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Diane,
755^8736. Loavo mossago II no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE —. Rosldbntlol and
office cleaning; window donning; lloor
waxing. Fully insured. Roforencos pro-
vldod, Froo ostimalos. Call 964-8136;

PORTUGUESE WOMAN, housekeeper.
Day work. Individual porsonalizod ser-
vice. Transportation and good refer-
encos. Call Lenlco 965-0898.

"RELIABLE, dopondablo, Polish House
Cloanlng Sorvlco.. Transportation and •
roloronces provldod. For Iroo ostlmate
call 688-7792-,

~~TRI~COTJNTY-
CL-ANING SERVICES

Offer's $10,00, off on spring window
cleaning, horns cleaning and gutter
cleaning or any ofhor spring clean up.
Exterior washing, interior palming.
For Free Estimates oall:

378-8814
COMPUTER SERVICES

INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.
Tirod of Shopping at Computor Sloros?

Or Havo You Bought a Computor
That is Golhorlng Dust
We Can Holp. Call Us.

'Accounting 'Momoling 'Dosktop
'Publishing 'Databaso *WP

Computor Consulting To
Tho Small Bulsnoss

. 378-8934

. CONTRACTOR

GEORGEANA CONTRACTING
'Additions Built Up or Out

'Custom Kitchens and Baths
'All typos of Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insured and "Guarantoodi
: Froo Estimalos

"Ono Call Doos II All")

(201)964-3774

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL .
RoolingrPalntlng-Siding

" • • California Collings

JIM
••-. 688-9216

FREE , ESTIMATES
DECKS

BRIAN GLENN

CONSTRUCTION
•Docks

•Additions
•Altoratiorts- :—' r

Rolloblo Sorvico, Roosonoblo Ratos
Roforoncos
688-3699

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

n
S

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES .
FULLY INSURED

(201)763-0961

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competi-
tors prloe. Redwood, pressure trestad.
Basements. 12 yaars experience,

, 964-8364
JOE D0MAN

686-3824

DECRS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS--- ~*ATnCS"
•BATHftOOMS ^BASEMENTS

REMODELED . •

RJ.'S DECKS
Wo custom build all sizes and shapes.
Fully Insurat Free Estimate*

276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
'Concrete Walks 'Driveways 'Parking
Areas 'Sealing; 'Resurfacing 'Curbing
Dump trucks and Paving machine rentals

^STIMATEarFOLtYIN
687-0614 • 78<L-950?

^ i i u U u ^ ^ ^
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J/S ADDITIONS
ELECTnCIANS

ALTERRANOVA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Etoetried Repair* * Installation*
R.«ld»nu»l, Commircltl, Indu.trUI

SpedaDzing In Custom Landscape and
Security Lighting. Call for Free Estimate:
688-3359 Beeper- 576-5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improve-
ments. Free estimates. Evening/
weekend hours. Lighting, services and
repairs. License 74f7, Small job special-
1st Frank 430-8264. , -

RICH BLINDT JR.
• Electrical Contractor
' Lie. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC /

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recossod lighting and
service changing, smoko detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 728a. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614

FENCING

B & Z FENCE CO.
•CHAINLINK
•WOOD .
•DOG RUNS
tPOOLS -

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF tOO FEET OR MORE •
925-2567 381-2094

CUSTOM WOOD specialists. Pressure'
troatod, codnr, spruco. All styles avail-
able. Slockndo privacy and chain link.
Exporlly Inslallod. Froe ostimatos.
381-1044.

~ TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO-JOB-TOO-SMAtL—~

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

761-5427

FLOORS

SANDING, REFINISHING and Pickollng,
Hardwood and Parquot Floors. Fully
Insured • Froo Estimates • Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Inc. 226-3829.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- installed; ropnlrs &
service, oloctrfo oporators S radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0746. '

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed.
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE228-4965
Repairs Roplocomonts

HEALTH & FITNESS

LET ME HELP YOU
EARN $ $ $ $

While you onjoy the bononts of my
Eafo, proven and offoctivo

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
Controls and normnllzos tho nppotilo.
100% natural. Convonlonl within lood
budget.
Call Sy -761-5142

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. BINI & SONS . _
Now Creations & Ropnlrsl

Wo Tako Prldo In A Job Woll Donol
'Masonry *Alr Conditioning
'Patios Stonowork *Tilo 'Brickwork
'Stops 'Heating 'Light Carpontry
'Rosidotilial Rolridgoralion
Fully- Insured Frdo Eslimnlos
687-6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
. ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
•PLASTER* SHEETROCK
WALLS* CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY*FLOOR INSTALLATION &

.REPAIR*CERAMIC TILE*AIR-
L E S S S P R A Y * C U S T O M
PAINTING*

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

CARPENTRY AND custom homo romod-
oling. Basomonts, bathrooms, kltchons,"
gnragos. docks, floors, walls, rollings,
stops, porchos and more. Froo ostimatos.
Sonlor Citlzon's discounl. 687-7677,
S1S-3046. ^ _ _ _ _ _

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shootrock, Point-
ing, CoramlcTllo, Bathrooms, Kltchons,
Drop Collihgs, Carpontry, Froo Esti-
mates. No Job To Small! Call Donnls.
687'8683. •

FINE CARPENTRY
by

WALTER DENNIS, JR.
"One of NJ'» Finest!"

Kilehons«Basomants«Roofing
Counlortops»Wlndows*Doors«Docks

SkylightsiAltoratlons
and much, much moral
24 year* experience

373-7016 .

daily. Call 374-8923.

QUALITY CARPENTRY. I.E.1 Construc-
tion specializes in all typos of ronova-
tons; large or small, Addilions, docks,
siding, windows, wood-working, baso-
monl and. attic renovations. Low prices.
201 537-4074, Chris.

REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
*Vanltles*Bamtub Enclosures

•Ceramlo Tlllno*Kltdion Cabinets
AVInyl « Wottd Flooring*Palntlng

F^»Tls
Providing Reliable Emdant Service At

Reasonable Prices Since 1066,
REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.

762-7100
1955 Springfield AvenueMaplewood

.'•/ 239-3357
Evenings & Weekends

A Division of Vincent J. MOROCCO
Realtor Builder,

We custom build all types of additions,
Fully Insured F r « EttlmalM

276-8377

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks
Roofs • Windows • Siding—

Free Estimates . Insured
BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING ~~~r"

MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH

The Ultimate In Extarlor Washing

•Buildings ' 10%OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Free Demonstration & Estimates
245-4686

PRESSURE WASHING
•Aluminum Siding

•Vinyl Siding
Also, Decks and Concrete

PAINTING (Exterior)
DRIVEWAY SEALING

References Insurance
—Eddla-or-Mike

862-0728

JEWELERS ~ ~ ~

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI^
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. .

905 Mountain Ave. —
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880
KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT -

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts. Fea-
turing the 'Donvood Custom Cabinet
Uner

Call Jan at 647-6SS6
——F-or-a-Free-ln-Home-Estin

LANDSCAPING

ANTHONY FISCHETTI Landscaping?
Landscape design, sod, shrubs, troes,
lawn maintenance. Free ostimatos. Call
763-0320.

' BOETTCHER BROS.
LANDSCAPING

Design & Construction
Lawn Maintenance

Free Etllmalet Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713

(Aftor 4:00 P.M.)
GREEN GRASS
ENTERPRISES

Landicspe Contractor
•Spring Cleanups .Lawn Maintenance'
•Shrubs •Sod «Top Soil "Mutch

Rosldontlal • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2188

HOLLYWOOD
—LANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

D E S I G N .'••'••'•••

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION _

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838 "
. MAHON LANDSCAPING

'Cleanups 'Shrubs "Rosoodlng
'Now Lawns-Sod-Sood

'Powor Thatching *RR tios
•Monthly Maintenance ?Ught Troo Work

'Shrub bods designed S plantod
'Top Soil 'Stone & mulch work

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

CHRIS MAHON 686-0638

PETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

389-3855

FULLY INSURED

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS....

WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

*FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP

•RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS

•TOP SOIL
. For Froo Estimatd Call

• 687-3345 '

MASONRY
AL NELSON

Specializing In Generaj Repairs

WALLSaPATIOSaSTEPS
SIDEWALKS.WATERPROOFING

•Fully Insurod • .
25 yonre oxporionco

687-9032 688-6638

GABRIELE MASONRY Contractors. All
types ol mason work. Brick, block, co-
mont, steps, patios, stucco. Froo ostl<-
matos. Call Frank 7SB-67S3.

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

•Steps •Homo Repairs
•Patios •Additions
•Stone 'Porch
•Basements - — ̂ Enclosures "

. 16 SI. Paul Drlvo
Irvlngton, N.J.

371-6339^

Z M.DEUTSCH ~ '
-MASON CONTRACTOR

*STEPS*SIDEWALKS
•ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
; FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
379-9099

STEVE'S .RESTORATIONS
MASONRY WORK

•BRICK FRONTS (FIREPLACES
•STEPS 'CHIMNEYS

. <VINYL SIDING
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Free Estimates/Insured
All Work Guaranteed

~-f l6*8039 • • ' — ""

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL Local and worl-
dwide movers. Red Carpet «,erylr» in

TCORIDA. AaeniI UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar Road.
Linden. PC 001O2.

B S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
ear. PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue,

688-MOVE687-0035
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Of Yale Ave.
• Hillside. PM 00177

Local & Long
Distance Moving
CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED • OPERATED
Fully Insured . Statewide Moving

Call Us Flfct For Free Estimates

241-9791
PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING. Rellable.'very low
rates. 2 hour minimum. Same rates on
weekends. Insured. Free estimates,
License PM00S61, Anytime 964-1216.

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a specialty. Electrical,
recessed lighting, ceramic tile work. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045, II no answer
leave message.

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, drains
cleaned, roofing, .monthly grass cutting,
lawn dean up, gutters cleaned, masonry.
New and repair. John, 688-8596.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting,.' paperhanglng, carpen-
try-, & odd pbs, clean-ups. No
|ob tor —'•too small,

964-8809

PAINTING

A-1 FERDINANDTPAINTING
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

ROOFING.GUTTERS.LEADERS
Neat and Clean

Over 25 Years Experience
Froe Estimates Very Reasonable
r i .CALL 964-7359

—BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293 .

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
lor Specialist. Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured! 466-0067;.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter.
Exterior/ interior. Plaster and sheetrock-
Ing. Fully Insured, references. All lobs
guaranteed. Free estimate. 373-9438.

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR PAINTING.
OUAILITY WORK. REASONABLE
RATES, FULLY INSURED. 382-1079.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship.

Roasonable Ratos
Freo Estimates

8150261/688-5457
JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully Insurod. Froo estimates. Highest
quality Workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNYjrUFANO

273-6025
PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
ior, oxlorior by George Trikallnos. Call
272-6842. .•• •

RESIDENTIAL.COMMERCI AL

VM PAINTING
lnterlor>Exlorlor
Papor Hanging ' •

Free Estlmateolnsured .
Call Vinco - Union, N.J.

353-2668
"RICHARD"

nYSZflRD BLASZCZYK

374-0644

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

INSURED

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING ft

PAINTING

MIKE TUFAIMO
PREE ESTIMATES

... and MEASURING
References Available

522-1829

EXPERT PAPERHANGINQ. Cortlfiod by
"Paperhanglng Institute", Free estimates.
Fully Insured, Call Jim Durkln, 964-5286,

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In-
stallations. Fully Insured. Guaranteed.
Certified by Paperhanglng Institute. Free

.estimates: Commercial, residential. Call
Joseph; 736-0241 or 736-1766. .

WALLCOVERING INSTALLATIONS D e -
corator; Quality affordable prices, 15

-years experiencerAII types'of material;""
wall preparation, Free estimates.
762-7467, Lewis. . ••• •

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS ,

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas healing conversion .
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom ft kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded.™

Stale license 78V6

686-7415 v

JOSEPH MCGADEY "'
PLUMBER

No job too small)
SEWER CLEANING

SERVICE
License No. 5013

——^"354=8470 —

PLUMBING TREE EXPERTS
JJ/J5.

PLUMBING & HEATING
BATHR00M.REMODELING

• B O I L E R S ' • •„ '
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
24 hour service License 4247
482-0804 241-5790

MAX SR. &PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Established 1912 Over 75 Years
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749
__Llc, 101/4182

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing, Heating. Alr-Condltlonlng

Sales and Service
Repair* & Alterations ' .' •

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
Gas Heat & Gat Water Hester*

•Resldentlal«Commerdal
•Industrial

464-8635
License No. 6551

PRINTING

PROFESSIONAL PRINTMEDIA
CONSULTANT

Corporate & personal computer/laser/
scanner quality typesetting, layouts, de-
signs. Ad work consults' (concept to
completion). Small business, dub, Indivi-
dual prices (from $30), Free quotes. Price
comparisons. ACAP (Anyone Can Afford
Printmedla) 467-8536.

Menus, newsletters, flyers, pam-
phlets, resumes....»Ingle sheet, multi-
page. . . : . • • • • „

• _ ROOFING "

. DOTSY LOU ~~
ROOFING

No job too small
or too large

All types ol repairs
Gutters, Leaders, Siding '

Froe estimates Financing available

688-2188

J.D. 7"
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

-Speadalizlng-ln-1 ply Rubber Roofing,
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs, '

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

QUALITY
.ROOFING & SIDING

.WIND0WS.GUTTERS«D0bRS
CARP.ENTRV'BATHROOMS

Free Estimates

527-9168

WE STOP LEAKS
"CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

All types of roof repairs:
•Now Roofing rToar oils

Sorvlng Union Countylor over 20 years.
' All work guaranteed. Fully insured.

Froe Estimates
Call, Day or night

381-5145

WILLIAM H. VEIT. Roofing + Seamless
Gutters. Free Estimates, own work. In-
sured. Since 1932. 241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
•ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

'LOTS 'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES
' 2 4 5 - 4 2 8 5

ANYTIME
DEBRIS REMOVAL; We remove trees,
slumps, concrete; brick, stone, dirt, met-
als, pools, furnaces, appliances, eto.
Light demolition. Free Estlmatesll Fully
Insurodll 486-4226. •
MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Service. Wo clean
out attics, basements and garages. Take
away unwanted metal, wood, appliances.
On-Job clean up and more. Call
761-4267. • •

SERVICES OFFERED

HCI SECURITY SYSTEMS. Quality, ser-
vice and reliability. Total package $425
Installed. & year warranty. Call
1-80O-752-3917.

YOUR TOPS—NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
' ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR. YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS 'TEAM ' E T C . —
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
272-0011

101 South 21st Street, Kenllworth

SWIMMING POOLS

DAVIES
POOL SERVICE

OPENINGS
ABOVE GROUND • IN GROUND

Quality Servloe - Repairs
Liners ' Heaters

Expert Leak Detection
352-6292

OPENINGS, REPAIRS, weekly mainte-
nance. Expert leak detection, Call
687-2277. L&S Pool Seivlce.

y T I L E . . .

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Eiltbllihid IBM

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors,. Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls . ~~
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686.5550/39M425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union. NJ....•._

: . . - • • . . . TOWING

DRUID TOWING
2314 HOUR-SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

3994994^687*730

S7S TREE SERVICE
688-4699

coMPurre TREE CARE
TREE ft SHRUB PLANTINO

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
'KITCHEN 'OININGROOM CHAIRS

'BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS
RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

• 686-5953

WORD PROCESSING

ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ cover letters?. We Can Help I
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free pickup/
delivery. Word processing training- Multi-
Mate or Word Perfect 5.0. Call lor student
dlscountl Imprint -Word Processing
763-0484.

(6) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

PIANO, ORGAN, voice recorder Instruc-
tion by experienced instructor. Please
call Merlle 762-3330 or 763-8871. Begin-
ners and adults welcome. Conveniently
located. , .

SHARPEN SKILLS this summer. Ex-
perienced teacher will tutor your child.
K-8 and Spoclal Education. All sub-
[acts. References available. .761-7559.
Maplewood;.

(7) MISCELLANEOUS
FLEA MARKET

DEALERS WANTED. Huge Indoor Floe.
Air Condltlonedl Sunday, July 15th, St.
Mary's High School, Elliaboth. Call
352-4350 for Information.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE"""

AAA SWIM POOL warehouse cleaning
out models, 31' long tools with sundocks,
hl-rate filter, heavy duty liner, safety
fence, ladders, vacuum, warranty. Best
odor asking $988 complete. Install and
100% finance available. Free solar cover.
Call Stan 1-800-828-2027.' •

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN; 201Z
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220. - •

BASEBALL CARDS; football cards,
comlo books, 12,000. June 16, 10-3. 7
Highland Place, Maplowood, 845-0259,

BEDROOM 5 PIECE, llvlngroom, both
are new, 991-0755.

BEDROOM FURNITURE. Triple drossor'
with two mirrors, chest, armolre, two night
tables,-double boxsprlng and matlross
plus frame. OH white and pine, $600
negotiable. Cash only. 761-6552,

BUNK BEDS, now, all wood, comploto
with boddlng, $199.00. Call 991-0327. '

COLONIAL COMBINATION Hutch/Curio
secretary dosk, good condition. $100.

• Rosello Park, ,245-3828.

DINING ROOM, Colonial,' dark plno,
table, 6 chairs, hutch. Asking $500. Call
688-4060, altor 5pm.

(E) SALE
» Strei31 Yale Street, Maplewood

(Prospect to Harvard to. Yale)
Friday, Saturday 10-4
Colonial dining Bet, dry sink. Hitchcock
dinette sot, 4 poster bod, oloctrlc bod,
desks, hutches, sofa, end tables, wing
chair, rocker, sloop sofa, chosts, brlc-a-'
brae, lamps, pictures, kltchon jtoms,
washer, drier, rofrigorator, garago Horns
and more.

FURNITURE SALE; • triple" dresser with
mirror, night table, hoad-board, $125, 4 '
ladder-back chairs, $60. oxcollont eondi-
tlon, bast ollor. Call 762-3870,

QE WASHER and dryor, larao capacity.
Excellent condition. $165 oach. 2 ro-
Mgerators. $200 and $300. Monoy buck .
guarantee, 694-2235. .

HOTI Now Kids on the Block booch
' towels and Nln|a Turtles School Suppllos,
Lunch kits with thermos, back packs,
pencil casos, notebooks, portfolios and
much more, Retail only, 731-0791.

KNABE BABY Grand. Best ollor. Even-
ings: 763-7529.

KRENUL MODEL 200 Installation Appll-
eator with hose and blower. $800.00. Call
997-3262. •

MOVING. MUST sell. 1 Burroughs Way,'
(comer Parker Avonuo). Friday, Satur-
day, Suhday, June' 15th. 16th, 17th.
10A.M.-4P.M. Reoliner, bodroom luml--
ture, couch, rofrigorator/ Iroezer, two
placo seotlonal, much more, 1 . . . , J : , . ; .L

MOVING SALE, Saturday June 16,
9am-4pm. Appliances, lurrilture,/klng ;
size platform bed, toys, housewares,
lawnmowor, tools and lots more.
376-4366.

OFFICE FURNITURE and equipment.
Large; executive desk, matching cre-
denza; secretary desk; computer table;
gray filing cabinet; Pitney Bowes copier;
and other miscellaneous Items. Cal
606-0606, ask [or.Sharon;.686:3046 and
leave message.

WQ, 6X12, gold/brown mix, like new,
best offer. End tables, lamps, radios,
appliances, Must sell, Call 687.4461,

STARORAFT POP-UP pamper, Hard
top. Stove, Icebox, sink. Very good condl-
Hon. Sleeps 8, $375, Call 338-7713.

TREES FOR sale, Colorado Blue
Spruce, While Pine and Douglas Fir, 6
(oat high, $50.00 delivered, minimum 4
trees. Other sizes available. 964-0577,
leave message;.* • . . .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

•WHIBLPOOiaASOBIBR GOOD C O M -
DITION. BEST OFFER. ,965-1749,
BARBARA.
YOUR AD could appear here (or as little .
as $6.00 per week. Can for more details.
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE ^
A & P HOUSE SALE ,

Maplewood. 2 Woodland Road (comer ol
Jefferson) . Fr iday, "Saturday.
9:30A.M.-3P.M. Unusual carved English
oak desk, carved oak.chair, anfique
engravings, large wrought iron andirons,
sofasrioveseat, large oak dining room ' •
table and eight chairs, bullet, wrought
Iron dlnette-setrwfcker-desk, beds,
chests, bunk, quilts, M.A. and Nancy Ann
dolls, MeWach stein, refrigerator, dryer,
ping-pong table, books, rnore.,

KENILWORTH, 610 Cranford Avenue, •
(oil Michigan Avenue), Saturday June 16,
£4 . Furniture, housewares, curtains, 20
Inch color TV, clothing, bric-a-brac and
more.

UNDEN, Garage-Salel Saturday, June
16th. 8:30am-2pm," 808 Blancke Street
(off Stiles Street). Many Items available,

LINDEN. Saturday 'June 16th,
9:00am-3:00pm. Baby furniture and toys,
household Items and more, .302 East
Blancke Street. , :

MAPLEWOOD,.5.1 MAPLEWOOD Av-
enue. Usual household items plus new
compact dlso player, new operatic CD's,
collectors' Items, classical IP's, books,
new and used furniture, station wagon.
Saturday, Sunday, 10AM-4PM. '

MAPLEWOOD, 136 Indiana Street, Sa-'
turday, June 16th, 11-4pm, Two wall
units, air* conditioner,. carpel,, house-
wares, something (or evetyonel • •

MAPLEWOOD, 26 Durand Road. Satur-
day, 10A.M.-3P.M. Many good house-
hold surplus Including new Items. Harie-
qulns galore. Too good to miss.

MAPLEWOOD. 26 Durand Road. Satur-
day. 10A.M.-3P.M. Many good house- .

- hold surplus Including new items. Harle-
quins galore, 7 for $1.00. Too good to
miss. . . ' . • • ;

RECORD COLLECTORS delight. 1000's
ol'albumns, $1.00 each; 100O's45's,25*
each. Friday, Saturday ONLY. 8 Village
Plaza, South Orange..762-8973.

-SPRINGFIELD.-Thr8e-1flmllles. Bulk FlBH
Items cheapl Office furniture, furnishings,
beds, linens, clothes and miscellaneous.
25 Tulip Road, Friday and Saturday,'June
15th and 16th, 9am-3pm. Ralndate 22nd
and 23rd, No eariyblrds, Directions: Tulip
Road and Robin Court (oil Morris Av-
enue, behind Smith & Smith). - . .-.i

UNION, 1047 SCHNEIDER AvenUe (off
Morris Avenue). Multi-family sale. Friday
and Saturday, June 15 and 16, 9-4,
Something for ovoryone. Ra|rtdale Friday
and Saturday, June 22 and 23.

UNION. 121.7 Wlldwpod Terrace. Satur-
day, June 16th. 8A.M.-4P.M. Four fami-
lies combined. Furniture, fabrics, clothes,
household brlc-a-brao, rowing machine.,
much more. ' . • ' • . • .

UNION. 177 Elmlvood Avenue. Satur-
day, June 16th. 8A.M.-1P.M. Something
foreveyone, . ' ^ _.. - •

UNION, 268 LINCOLN Avonuo (off
Chestnut Street, near 5 Points). June 16,
9-2, Furniture, glassware, antiques, dis-
hes, blocks, other items.

UNION. 28 Jonsen Lane, Saturday June
16. 9- 1pm. No early binds. Household,.
baby, and exercise Items.

UNION, 366 WARD Street (6 points).
June 16, 9-3. Rockor, typowrllor, llnons,
mirrors, projoctor, somo oldlos and much '
m o r e l '•-•• '

U N I O N , 9 0 8 C A L D W E L L Avonuo. Satur- -
day, June 16th, 9:00am-5:O0pm. Maytag
washer, mons suits, crafts,.*computor
software, Cadlllao hubcaps and much
more. • ' . .

U N I O N , 984 Midland- Boulevard, (Li-
vingston School block), Saturday, June '
16th. 9 -4pm. 2 families. Housohold items,
scroll saw, pictures, baby Items, child-
ren's clothes: birth to 5 yoars. Ralndate:
June 23rd. •• .

WEST, O R A N G E . Multl-lamlly. Dogwood .
Road, (oil Northflold). June 16th.
10A.M-4P.M. From baby Items to estate
Items and everything In between.

YARD SALE ,"••

MAPLEWOOD. 27 Llndsley Avonus. Sa-
turday only. 9A.M.-4P.M, Furniture, now
baby stroller, olo. . . ' .

VERONA; MARTIN Road, (olf Pompton
and Claromonl). Block sale: 10 different
housesl Saturday, June 16th. 9-4pm.
Ralndate: June 17th, 9-4pm.

WANTED TO BUY

1AAAAAAA-TO-2ZZZZZ2 AAA ANTI-
QUE BUYING Service. Anything old or
antique. Old toys, furniture, paintings,
trunks,, trains, fishing equipment, linens,
rugs, sports, Christmas, military Items,
old pool tablas.. 763-6408.

ALL TYPES of old Jewelry wanted. Cos-
tumo, sterling, marcoslte, eto. Also pre
1955 clothing, accessories and glass-
waro. Call 763-6947 anytime. • . . •

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid,

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321
Park Avenue, Plalnfleld. 754-3900.

MAKE EXTRA money. I buy old furniture,
jewelry, china, silver, frames, paintings,'
brlc-a-brao,. linens; pottery, lamps. Call
272-2008 or2«l1*2601.

MODEL TRAINS. Wanted any "0" scale
Including Lionel, any shape, any age,
wrecks welcome, Call 373-8623 anytime;

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,'
autographs, comlo books, baseball cards
and other colloclibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-5650.

Orlg. Reoyolers of Scrap
Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, I N a -
SINGE 1919 -

Dally 8-5/Sat, 8:30-12-
. 686-8236

PEZ DISPENSERS wanted. Cash paid-
old, new, any quanUty. Also PEZ related
Hems. Private collector. Call Joan,
(201)736-7717or 736-5856.

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IMMIGRATION NATURALIZATION
terms rilled-out. Call Mr, Segal at

^U^^

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-CHUBCHES
CLUBS-SCHOOLS

FUND RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS

'Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties
•HUGE SELECTION

•WHOLESALE PRICES
•CONSIGNMENT TERMS __,

GIFTS PLUS
1867 Morris Avenue, Unlon/NJ, 07083

964-9660
Not Open To The General Public

PERSONAL SHOPPING
lor youl

•Gifts for all occasions
•Everyday errands . '
•Experienced buyer

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480

ENTERTAINMENT.

FOR THOSE who oxpoct to have an affair
-for goodness sakos", have It with a
professional. SIR RUSOFF, Caricaturist.
678-0079.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

. • .- MEMORIAL PARK

• Gothosmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesanl Ave., Union.

688-4300, w

ST. JUDE. THANK YOU FOR ANSWER-
ING MY PRAYERS. P,V,

LOST & FOUND
FOUND Female cat, approximately 1
year old In Union, 5 Points area. Call
964-7349, after 5pm.

FOUND:.YOUNG female cal, black
with white, gentle, wearing brown flea
collar, In Tulip Springs parking lot
South Mountain Reservation June 6,
Call-762-6703.

LOST PERSIAN cat. OH White, older
—male, answers-to the name_ol-KnJcJie.tSt_

Reward. Call days 467-3200, after 6pm
.376-8571,.

SHEPHERD/COLLIE, male. Black,
brown, white, 'A Inch scar Under left eye.
Missing from Hillside since April 12th.
Reward. MaryAnn 762-2162,688-7687.

• •
(9)

tmTJ"' '• • i

PETS : ••• • . V • •

PETS '•
BICHON FRISE. AKC. white, non-shod,
Powder Puff. Perfect famny dog. Male
and female. Call 564-7532..<T7

(10) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES:

BUY*WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days, Closed Sunday*

""idnssdsy and Saturd
7:30AM to 5:45PM

' and Saturday
..._ to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
v Union .

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE

. - Oldest & Largest
Exclusive

Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

_ __V.OLV.O_DEALEB___
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

\\ Guaranteed
Results'*

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

00
Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT/WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
' . (Maximum 10 W«ik»^

• Union lodtf--^.».1-Ktnlh»orlh.U*»ir-«-Una*Xiidir~~' r""^~""
• Springfield L»»d«r • Mountainside Echo • Rdaella/RoMll* Speolator

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down yoUP ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O.BOX158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

: ', .: ' I'1.

Private Parties only - No dealers please

—ATX£NT4ONl-GOV6RNMENT-aelred-
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AUTO FOR SALE

vehicles from $100. Fords, Mercedes.
Corvette*, Chevys. Surplus buyers'
QUlda. Q);602-a3ft-888S, Elit A-19201.

1986 BMW 325, 2'door, black, 52,000
mHes, automaUOjaJr-conditioned, power/

am/fm stereo cassette, sun-roof]
$12,000. 731-8022 (evenings)..

1987 BMW 325IS. Black-with maroon
leather Interior, 5 speed. Loaded. 30,000
miles. Mint condition. $16,300. Must soil.
(201)761-5736. .

1983 BUICK CENTURY. Metallic blue, 2
door, powersteering/brakes, air, AM/FM,
excellent condition. 60,000 miles, Asking
$3,600. Call 355-4042.

1986 BUICK USABRE 4-door sedan,
well maintained,.loaded, 36M miles, ba-
lance service contract available. $6,900
or best oiler. 376-9290.

1978 BUICK REGAL Sport Coupe. V-6
turbo, AM/FM, air. Excellent condition in
and out. $1100 or best offer. 064-3578.

1985 BUICK.REGAL Limited. V-6 aulo-
matic, air-conditioned, stereo cassette,
all power, 38,000 miles. $5800. Call
evenings, 687-2146..,

1983 BUICK SKYHAWK. AM/FM. power
steering, power brakes. Good Interior/
exterior. $1800, best offer. Call
677-0834.

1986 BUICK PARK Avenue Roadster.
Grey/ black. 40,000 miles. Convertible
look. Leather Interior. Alarm, fully loadod,
ona owner, $8700. 964-0665.

1987 BUICK Park Avenue,.fully loadod,
carriage roof, 18 carat gold package,
Vogue tires, 62,000 miles, $10,000. Orlg-'
Inal owner, 374-7384.

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham, white, spotless blue velour
interior. Garaged and strictly maintained.
Low mileage beauty. Asking $4,495. Call
373-5418. '• ' •,.

1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle. Beauti-
ful condition/ garage kept, Woodland
Haze, leather interior, 64,000 milos. Ask-
Ing $4,900. 964-3476,

1978 CAMARO 228. 350 replaced en-
gine, approximately 30,000 mllos, runs
great, burgandy, automatic, alr-.
conditioning, now Interior. $2500. Call
376-2065. ' .

1979 CAMARO 228, rod & White. Good

m
964-B

ffirarT
-B724.

altor

1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, sllvor,
statlonwagon, automatic; powor steorlng
and brakes, -air conditioning, AM/FM

..radio, excellent condition. Call 467-5186.

1986 CHEVY CAMARO. Burgundy.,Fully •
loaded, V-6 automatic, bloupunkt pull-
out, alarm. 47.8K. Excellent condition.
$5500/ best offer negotiable. Bill,

• 964-3678. • .

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic.
64,000 mllos. Good condition. Original
owner. 4 doors. Many oxtras. Best offer.
277-6794. .

.1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 4 cylln-
dor, air conditioning, power stoorlng,
power brakos. 48,000 mllos. $3000. Call.
3S5-4B96. ' • , • ' • •

1984. CAMARO 228 H.O. BUCK, T-
TOPS, MINT CONDITION. $4,900.
688-3359.- .

: 1986 CHEVROLET CAVLIER RS. Alr-
i conditioning, lull power, 5-spood, AM/FM

storoorcassotto, now brakos, tiros, ex-.
haust, 68,000 highway mllos. $3400.,
negotiable. 736-2167.

1984 CHEVROLET-CORVETTE. Black
Beauty, red-leather,' auto showroom,
now, adult drlvon, low milos, garaged.

' Dori't miss . this ' boaulyl $13,500.'
762-2759.

1981 CHEVY CAMARO Borlinotta.
j Powor stoorlng/ windows/ transmission,

nlr, $1200.1975 Monte Carlo, automatic,
i air, best olfor. Call Tony 687-4679.

'1980 CHEVY CAMARO 228. VB 350,
powor stoorlng/ brakos. Good condition
In and out. $2500/ bost offer. 686-0118

'. nllor 4PM. '•

• 1971 CHEVY CHEVELLE Mollbu, V8
307. Brown, 4-door, powor stoorlng.
Good condition In/ out. $1500/ bost oiler.
666-0118 altor 4PM.

1976 CHEVY CORVETTE, powor
sloorlng/ brakos, 4 spood, tilt/ tolo whool,
nlr, T-top, whllo/ brown Intorlor; $7,900/
bost offor. 665-7762; .••.'•••.

1986 CHEVY IROC-2-28. Rod, 30K
; mllos, loadod, T-tops. Immaculato condi-
tion. Must soil Immediately. $7,900/ bost
olfor. 686-4303. . . " •

1979 CHEVY CORVETTE. Rod, whlto
loalhor, T-raof, auto, air conditioning,
powor brakos, powor windows, 59,600
mllos. $8750. 762-7100 or 239-3357;

1985 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avanuo. Powor
brakos/ stooring/ windows, automatic,
nlr, crulso AM/FM tape, loathor soats,
wlro whools. 74,000 mllos. 661-0269.

1976 CHRYSLER Cordoba. 2 door, 6
cyllndor,' maroon, AM/FM, air, powor
windows/ stooring/ brakos, 90,000 mllos;
$600/ bost olfor. 686-0837.

1986 CORVETTE. 1 ownor; 34,000
mllos, 4-spood, sllvor groy, loadod,
loalhor, Bolso, glass top/Asking $16,500.
(609)924-2262 days; (201)964-7191
ovonlngs. • • • • • • . .

1977 CORVETTE L-82; Rod with tan
Intorlor,: full powor, T-top. am/fm, nlr/:
conditioned, oto, 46,500 mllos, mint con-
dition, $8,500. Call 851-9821.' • ;

1978 CORVETTE, Annlvorsary Edition,
loadod. Excollont condition. Runs groat.
Whlto with rod Interior. $8500 or bO6t

—|—Olfor^-Oulck salo. 548-1365. :

1982 DATSUN 280 ZX, White with rod
Intorlor, nowly painted, excollont condl-
tlon, $2B0O, Call 239-1840.

1982 DATSUN 2B02X TURBO. 51,000
mllos, loaded, T-lops, automatic Excol-
lont condition Inside and out, runs like
now. Asking $5,800, 012-8819.

1982 DODGE ARIES. 4-door, 65K miloo,
automatic, alr-conditlonod. Good railroad
station car. $900.00. Call' 761-4710.

1968 DODGE MONACO. 2-door, VB,
automatic, power steering/ brakes, air,
AM, 79K original mllos, extra mountod
snows. $1,000. Call 688-8166. .

-198B DODGE- RAM-50,^AIrrS speed—
AWFM, bedllnerstop bumper, toolbox,
$5,000 firm. 325-665B, if no answer loovo
mossafle. . •.*

1985 DODGE 600. Fully loaded, Irnma-
culate condition, .51,000 miles. $3,300/
bast offer. Call Pete weekdays before
4PM or weekends 964-1746. . . .

1977 FORD GRANADA. Automatic new
tires, exhaust, master cylinder, rebuilt
engine, liM wdia. Oall J4l-UlbU alibi"

1988 MUSTANG GT. Black, loaded,
sunroof plus alarm, 60,000- S year war-
anloo. 31,000'miles, $10,600. Call.
533-7556; leave message.' ' ' ' '

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX, 6 cylinder
with TPI. 84,000 miles, automatic, power
steering/ brakes, alrcohdltloned, cruise,
clean. $3,600, 690:3440, 382-3629,

,1958 FORD MUSTANG,. Oolleotor's

AUTO FOR SALE

-19B3TFDHD RANGER pick-up truck. 4
cylinder, power steering/ brakes, air,

- 54,000 miles. Asking $3,500. Anthony or
Donna 686-9514. • •

1983 FORD MUSTANG Convertible
GLX. V-6 automate,' power steering/
brakes/ windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, 53,000 miles. Leave message,

1971 FORD MUSTANG Convertible.
Automatic 302, power steering/ brakes.
Totally restored. 60,000 miles. Blue/
white top. $9500. Serious Inquirses.
964^5128.

1967 FORD MUSTANG 289. Automatic;
: power steering, Original, Unrostored,

Solid body. Excellent meonanical condl-
lion. Asking $3,895. 686-1615.

1987 FORD Crown victoria LX, 4 door,
hilly equipped. Excellent condition, hlgh-

; way miles. Asking $5,995. 964-6128. .

1987 FORD MUSTANG GT, T-tops. 5
speed, 19,000 miles, AM/FM cassette
premium sound, power windows, power

.doortocks, power minors, bra Included.
Excellent condl lion. $10,500 or best offer.
743-9475, 674-8078. .

1986 HONDA CIVIC. 5speed. beige, new
exhaust/ battery, Tires less than 1 year.
Well maintained. $4300. Best oiler.
763-5616. •

1986 HONDA CRX; 5 speed, air condi-
tioned, tape deck, 46k miles, A-plus
condition, power-train warranty. $3900.
Call 763-2121 (evenings). ,

1989 HONDA CRX. Silver. Almost new.
5-speod, AM/FM cassette, sunrool,

..alarm. Excellent condition. Original
ownor. $8,500, Call evenings 762-2896.

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI. 3 door
hatchback, gray, manual, loadod. Excel-
lent condition. 53Kh!ghwaym!les.$7300/
negotiable. 994-3972. Evenings:
994-3234. .

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL, 21,000
milos, moonroof, air, 5-speod, mint condl-
tlon. $3,550. Call 064-6466.

1988 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER. 4X4,
loaded, mint condition, 14,700 milos,
extended warranty. $16,500/ bast olfor,
992-3403 days, 762-0984.after 6PM,

HflSB MAZDA MX-6 GT turbo, moonroof,
5-spood, alarm, AM/FM cassette with
equalizer,,very last. Excellent condition.
36,000,miles. $10.000, 761-62BS. , ' _

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis.' 4
door L.S. carriage roof, all options, too
many to list, 27,000 miles. $13,000. Don
887-6688. .

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, lully loadod,
low mileage. Asking $9500. Excollent
condition. Call 290-1069.

1989 MITSUBISHI PRECIS. 4 doors,
automatic, sunroof, AM/FM cassette.
15.000K mllos Excellent condition. Ask-
Ing $7300 or bost ollor. Call'378-8796,

1987 MITSUBISHI TREDIA. 36^00
' mllos, air, sunroof, storoo with tape. Bost
ollor. Contact: JoWan Donnls, 457-3800
or 374-53SB,

1987 MITSUBISHI CORDIA. turbo. 2
door, .black, 5 spood, air, AM/FM cas-
solte, like now. Musi soo. $7,000r
812-9102, loavo mossago.

1987 NISSAN 200SX/XE. Hatchback,
powor package, alrcondltlonod, 5 spood,
sunrool, AM/FM cassotto, cruise. Excol-
lont condition. $7,500/ bost ollor. -
533-1331, 239-8176, '

1986 NISSAN MAXIMA wag,on. Excellent
condition. Fully loadod. Original ownor.
2-tono sllvor. Now brakos/ tires. Highway
mllos, $7,400. Evenings 762-2896,. ..

1985 NISSAN 3002X 2+2, red, automa-
tic, 55,000 miles, original ownor, all
powor, exceptionally clean. Asking
$8,500. Call 669-0778. •

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 NISSAN 300ZX. S speed, T-tops,
cruise, new transmission, clutch and air,
conditioning. Great condition. 52.500
miles, $5,990, Call 687-3030.

. 1984 NISSAN PULSAR, 4 cylinder,
turbo, 71,000 miles, silver, amftm, air
condtion, sunrool, $2800. 064-0546.

1987 OLDSMOBILE NINETY Eight.
Loaded, power sunrool, Bose radio/ tape,
electrio dash, leather seats, climate con-
trd. $10,900, 0-5, (201) 245-0173,

1977 CUTLASS 4 door, power steering,
brakes, automatic,- alrcondlUoned, rear
defroster, 60,000 miles, good condition,
repainted, seat covers. $900. 686-5567,

1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Calais.
Mint condition, fully equipped. Low mi-
leap, 2 door. $8000. Call evenings,

19B5 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS. Automatic,
4 cylinder, power steering/ brakes, air,
2-door, AM/FM. 38,000 miles. Good con-
dlHon, $4,500/ best oiler. 355-2694

1986 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY. 4
door, all power, gray/ gray, 86K highway
miles. Excellent condition., $4500 or best

.. oiler. 669-8483.

1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS wagon.
' Needs motor." Body In good condition.

Call 763-0613.

1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Van (LE).
Air, cruise, captain chains, extra bench
seat. Runs good. Asking $9000. Call 9-5,
(201)245-0173. • ,

1970 PLYMOUTH-SATELLITE Coupe
318. Automatic transmission, powor
steering/ brakes/ windows. 30,000 origi-
nal miles. Excellent running condition.
$1675. Call 379-7283, ' '

1984 PLYMOUTH TURBO'Lasor. Excol-
lent condition Inside and.out, 60K high-
way miles, recently inspected, now fuol
Injectors, Asking 4.2K. 763-8703. .

1985 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. AM/FM
cassette, 2 door hatchback, automatic, all
power, alrcondltloned, moonrool. Asking
$1.S00. Call 379-9487 alter S:3OPM.

1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP Hathcback.
Good second car, manual transmission,
new tires, battery and clutch, $500.00.
Calf 762-8404 after 5:30pm.

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE wagon,
4 cylinder, automatic, powor stoorlng/
rakelrAM/FMmlegOTd-conar='

tlon, asking $2,700, 486-56

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Fully
equipped, V-6 automatic 32,000 mllos.
Ufa new. $5,200, 964-8132,

1986 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. White, V6,
powor stoorlng/ brakes, automatic, roar
dofrost. tilt, AM/FM cassotto, 58,000
mllos. Great condition. $6100.688-1521.

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM, Gold, 2
door, lull powarod and oqulppod, 59,000
miles, asking $4500. Cnll 763-5362, aftor
5PM, • •

1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM. Mint condl-
tlon. Fully loadod. Asking $6500. '
687-3119, aftor'Spm, ask for Tom.

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4 door, 6.,
cyllndor, automatic,' powor stooring/
brakos, AM/FM, oxcollont condition.
$2,490/ bost oflor, 716-9499.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER-wlttlrtffTO-
babyslt your Infant or toddlor in my
Balllohlll Union homo. Coll Cathy,
964-0859. •

1987 SAAB 900. Rod, 3 door, 5 spood,
. glass sunrool, crulso, roar spoilor, air,

now tires, oxcollont condition, 50K mllos.
$10,500, Call 402-6789,

1988 SUBURBAN WAGON. 4-door, V8.
fuel Inloctlo'n, automatic, ovordrlvo, posl
40 gal, crulso, lilt, 30K, $13,000, Must
sell. 762-4408.

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA 8R5; Gray, S
speed, air/condltloned, am/fm cassette,
4Bk miles, anti-theft device, great condi-
tion. Asking $5500.678-6530, evening*.

1989 TOYOTA.CAMHY LE. 18.400
miles, automatic transmission, power
sunrool, stereo tape, air-conditioning.
Best offer...Uko brand new. $12,700.
761-4064.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as Unto
as $6.00 per week. Call lor more details.
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you..Call 763-9411,

AUTO TOWING

WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUFLSERVICE, 688-7420.

-AUTO WANTED

AUTOS WANTED, All years; 1950 to:
1990. Drive in, ride home. 467-9444 or
379-7O40, '

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars 4 Trucks •

CALL DAYS .- 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044
. (Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH lor your junk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253.

BOATS

17 FOOT STARCRAFT with electrio
wonch traitor, lull canvas top & sides, in
water, '90 CG Inspected, radio, fish
finder; ladder, now water sklls, low hours
on now engine, trolling polo with 4'0 reel,
cheep dockage, minutes from ocean.
Loadod & ready to go. Illnoss only reason
for sale. $3500 FIRM. 223-5219.

1976 19-foot FIBERGLAS BOAT with
1985 90HP motor with trallor lor quick
salo. $3,000, Leave mossagos 762-3330
or 763-8871.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE .

1988 HARLEY 883 HUGGER. Chromed
out, many factory oxtras. Vory low ml-
loago. $3,950. 688-3359,

19B0 KAWASAKI K2750. Yashamora,. .
competition only pipo. Dunlqp Bport elite
touring compound tiros. Runs great.
Noods sorvico. $1300. 226-9569.

1976 KAWASKI. 5.2B0K, wllh oxtras. Call
687-1195.

1988 YAMAHA VIRAGO. 1100cc. 3500
mllos. Burgundy with chroma and gold.
Saddlobogs/ covor Included. Mint condi-
tion. $4500/ bost olfor. 378-9346. . -

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1989 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Engine
302. 5 spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassotte,
Vlpor auto security systom, sliding rear
window. Extondod sorvico plan: Ladder
rack tool box, bodmat, black and guns-
moko gray. Must soo. $14,800 or bost
olloh Call 790-707B.

1988 MAZDA SE-5,4x4,5 spood, powor
stooring/ brakos, AM/FM,- mud Haps,
chroma whools, 4800 mllos. $8000/ best
ollor. 851-020B.

NO REASONABLE
OFFERS REFUSED!
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